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Move it: Relief work 
Students 
return for 
fall term 
By O.n McClain 
St." Wnter 

It could have been chaos 
D SPIt pr diction thlt the 

proce or movinll tuden 
into the 10 ur residence hili' 
18 t e k nd would be tum d 
inlo sam thing just short of 
ana~hy b) th IIIBny can truc· 
tlon projects under w. in th 
sIr els of Iowa City, th pro
c s went off without a hItch. 

About 6,850 tudenl, .Ione 
with parent and other h I
pers, clrted .nd carried lh ir 
belongine into th UI hili 
la t .tUrdBY and Sunday 

As of Tuesday, 395 of tho 
tuden r m.lncd In t mpor· 

ary housing, but that number 
iJ expc ted to be cut in h.tCby 
the nrat we k of Octob r, 

La t (.11, the m'Jority or ·tu
dent. placed in temporary 
houlinll were transfered to 
mar perman nt hom s arly 
in tb em ter How ver, a 
handf'ul or stud nts r main d 
in their dorm lounge room. 
until Dec mber. R sid ne 
hall omcial ••• y Ihe rat at 
which th y will b able to 
clear temporary hou In, will 
d pend on th no-show and 
drop-out rat among hall r I· 
d nc . 

DF;IDI DARROW, who m d 
four trip up (our nights or 
t 1'1 to I h r belonllin 

into her RI now R id nc 
H.1l room, aid the move went 

• pr tty w II ror h r, altho h 
h found the torn up Iree a 

little frustrating. 
"'t'. n ver run movln In, bul 

once you'r In, it'l grea!," she 
said. "It wa n't th t big of a 
deal It's hard Ketting all this 
stuff In h r organiled, but it's 
worth it" 

Burge Realdence lIall oordi· 
nator Corey Farris aid he was 
a little apprehenlive about the 
effect Dubuqu Street can· 
truction would hav on the 

move-In. 

"I THO GUT FOR RE . 
all of the construction would 
be a problem," he ald. "We 
weren't overwhelmed at all. 
Things went very well." 

Farri credited Ih smooth 
proce to good organization, 
the hard work of UI residence 
halls taff members and a 
mailing sent to students plan
ning to live in the residence 
halls that explained how to 
avoid the streets under can-
truction when they came to 
choot. 

The De,1y 

A.J. Wilder puahe. D.le Chapman down 81oomlnlJ' 6,000 atudenta heaved box", boOk', cloth.. .nd 
Ion SIr"t on • luggage c.rt Whli. helping atuct.nta .. ereo. Inlo thalr naw hom... Detplte Mavy 
move Into Daum Relldence Ha. Sunday afternoon. conltNCtion In Iowa City, tome 01 the movere dalm 
The two are ,elident I .... tlnta at Caum. More than thl' move ha. been the amootheat ev.r. 

Gary Murphy of Washington, "The worst part was findlOg a two drIve leadine to the park-
Iowa, who moved h is on place ~o park." Ing lots around Hillcrest and 
Derek into Burge, was Imong Quadrangle Residence Hall . 
the parents who took he d to THINGS SEEMED to go Hillcrest Resident As istant 
the Uf's advance warning. He especially well for the halls on Scott Sperling, helped direct 
said he was impressed with the west side of the river, traffic during the weekend. He 
how easy the job was. where the Grand Avenue util- said. despite the construction, 

"r thought maybe it would Hy tunnel project has the move-in was the smoothe I 
take longer to get In here, but restricted traffic to a single he has seen in the past four 
it wasn't bad at all," he said. lane and blocked one of the year. 

Contra aid foes plan protest 
during foreign guests' tour 

Today 
Index 
Sec:Iion One 

By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

About30 foreign ambassadors 
who have been touring the 
state at the invitation of Repu
blican Sen. Cbuck Grassley 
will face angry Contra aid 
protesters when they visitlhe 
UI today. 

But Grassley, who bas accom
panied the Iowa International 
Trade Symposium group duro 
Ing part of the statewide tour, 
wiJI be with the entourage. 

U1 ' dentJames O. Freed-
man address tbe trade 
representatives in the Old 
Capitol in a meeting. 

Members of the UI Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
plan to protest Grassley's sup
port of U.S. aid to Nicaraguan 
Contra forces when the group 
viails the Old Capitol, UI Asso
ciate History ProCessor Ste
phen Vlastos said Tuesday. 

Despite Grassley's absence, 
Vlastos said the protest wUi go 
on, adding that he was inter
eIted in the reasons (or GrassJ.,.. absence. 

CENTRAL AMERICA Solidar
ity 'Committee member 
Suzanne Janssen said the pro
testers are likely to hold a 
silent vigil when the trade 
group enters the Pentacresl 

"We're going to have a parody 
of Grassley. J think our silence 
wilJ really show our anger," 
Janssen said. 

Janssen sa id she is suspicious 
of Grassley's decision not to 
come to the Ul 

"It's strange because I see this 
type or evenlas a real political 
card for him to play," she said. 

Phi I Thomas of the state 
Department of Economic 
Development, who has been 
accompanying the group, said 
Grassley had otber commit
ments to (ulrtlt 

"He neverwasscbeduled to go 
to Iowa City," Thomas said 
Tuesday evening. 

UI Office of Public Informa
tion Acting Director Tom 
Bauer said the ambassadors 
will arrive in Iowa City around 
2:30 p.m. Events will include a 
campus tour and meeUne with 
UI omcials in the Old Capitol. 

Bauer said he doesn't eXl>ecL 
the protest to dampen the 
tour, but added the Old Capi
tol meeting will not be open to 
the public. 

"THIS IS A PLACE where 
ideas are welcome," Bauer 
said. 

The international delegation 
will tour the campus with U1 
students who are from their 
respective countries, Bauer 
said. 

UI Associate Professor Shel· 
don Pollock, wbo belped 
organize the demonstration, 
said the protesters will be 
protesting because most 
Iowans oppose Contra aid. 

Pollock said his main argu
ment with Grassley was bis 
vote in support of $100 million 
in Contra Aid 

"The polls are clear. People in 
the state of Iowa oppose Con
tra Aid," Pollock said. 

Pollock said the protest will 
not become violent or disrup
tive. 

"Ourpointis to bear witness," 
Pollock said. 
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Weather 
Today will contiooe to be 
partly cloudy, cool with 8 high 
in the 70s. Tonight will be 
cleeter and very cool. man. 

initiated • In 
Cameroon 

BAMENDA, Cameroon (UPJ) 
- R lief worker began mass 
burial Tue. day of In ti
mat d 1,:500 people killed by a 
las cloud that bunt from a 
volcanic lake .nd len the 
land cap litl r d with 
bodIes. 

Pre id nt Paul Biya had said 
1.200 p opl wer killed In 
Friday nlghl's natural dis -
ter, but th U.N Disuter 
Relief Ag ney in Gl'n va 81 
Tue day that, ba d on reports 
f\"om the c De. 1,534 pcopl, 
died and 300 w r h05pltal-
1100 

tate·run Radio Cam rooo 
.aid work ra wearinll luraleal 
masu batt! d heavy rains to 
bury som or lh victims In 
mas grave and to prev nt th 
spread or dl a from rotting 
corp es In the are around 
Lak Niol, a remot mountain
ou r ,ion of w tern Cam 
rooo 

OTIIER RE UE worker , 
inrludlnll AmerIcan , French, 
1 ra Ii. Ind Cam roonlan 101 
dlen, belan caring for survi
vors of th deadly lIa cloud, 
which spread 6 miles around 
the lake and killed viii ger , 
many while Lhey Ilep 

"Jtmak s no difference wher 
I live," mourned villager Chla 
David Vambon oC Sobum, one 
of four d va tated s IUem nts 
lurrounding the I.ke. "All my 
family il dead, and my wife is 
in the ho pital Wher can I 
go?" 

The R v Fred Horn, a Dutch 
prle t who said he via It d th 
arell Saturday, aid the scene 
looked "as if a neutron bomb 
had exploded. de troying 
nothing but knlina all life" 

"In the I1r t vlllag we came 
acro ,we aw men, women, 
lying dead on the ground, 
sometimes In fronl of their 
huts or till stretch d out in 
their beds, sometlm on the 
atr t," Horn said. 

OFFICIALS 8,\ID they 
believed only one woman and 
her child survlv d in the lake
side village of Nios; an e ti
mated 700 to 1,000 died there. 

Col. Mlcbael Wiener, the 
Israeli team's cbief medical 
officer, warned the death toll 
could go much higher. He said 
many relatives buried their 
dead during the weekeod 
before the army arrived and 
oldiers were not conducting a 

Africa 

For detail. on restored dip-
10m tiC lias belWtl8l1 Came
roon nd IIrael, Me story 
page 10. MChon 1. 

body count. 
International r lief I ams at 

th scen till h d not I rn d 
Tue day what type orga burst 
from the lake. EXp rts hav 
speculated it was a mix or 
carbon monoxid and hydro
aen ulnde. 

JIorn said th I in one villale 
h encountered hock d survi· 
vors who complain d of a 
palnrul burning in their 
chests. Other survivors, he 
said, reported hearing a bla t 
followed by a Ilckenlna, burn
Ing odor or rotten eggs - the 
sm 11 a oel t d wilh hydro-

n ulnde. 

A U.S. aid team w dis-
patched, and a team of doctors 
and volcano . p clalist from 
France arrIved Tuesday on • 
plane carrying medical equip
ment and upplie. Aid al a 
wa pledged from Britain. 
Japan, Spain, Italy and West 
Germany, the 1I0vernment 
ald. 

Two years ago, 37 people were 
killed when a cloud of carbon 
dioxide bubbl d out of 
Monoun Lake, which is 
situated in the same volcanic 
chain. 

Construction sites 
invade ivory tower 
B, Julie EIMI. 
City Edlto 
and Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

Welcome back, UI studenls, to 
the city under reconstruction, 
to flying dust, barricades, 

. angry motorists and pounding 
jackhammers that begin tbeir 
day at 7 a.m. 

The seasonal projects tbat are 
under way to upgrade existing 
structures have left both 
pedestrians and drivers with a 
bast of inconveniences. But 
Glenn BoutelIe, an engineer at 
the UI Physical PLant, said the 
on-campus projects will not 
greatly hamper UI students en 
route to classes. 

"People are golnll to have 
access to all the places they 
are going, but It might be a 
little longer walk," Boutelle 
said. Some streels will be par
tially closed for construction. 
The primary university pro
jects include the Grand 
Avenue tunnel restoration 
project and the Electrical 
Loop I projecL 

GraDd Avenue was reopened 
Tuesday aller it was reduced 
to one lane traffic on July 14\n 
order to correct structural 
deficiencies in the east 800 
feet of the tunnel, whicb traDS
mits steam and electricity to 
UI buildings. Barricades were 
also removed Tuesday from 
the intersection o( Burlington 
Street and Riverside Drive. 

THE ELECl'RICAL loop pro
ject zigzags througb the cam
pus and has resulted primarily 
in closed sidewalks on one 
side of the streel The project 
will provide a new electrical 
feed serving the east side or 
campus and will provide 
power to the UJ Office of 
Telecommunications. 

City-sponsored construction 
has left much of Dubuque 
Street closed for repairs. The 
city is also widening the Bur
lington Street bridge by about 
4 feel 

"We have fielded quite a few 
phone calls" in response to 
the projects, said Dennis Gan
non, engineer in th~ Iowa City 
See CoMtructon. Page 10. Section 1 
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Metro Briefly 
Fonner KGB agent to apeak at UI tonight 

Thoma Sehuman, a former So iet KGB agent, 'ilI speak 
at the U1 toda)'. Hi Iet'ture, ~So iet ldeologi~al Sub\"er
ion of the Free World,~ will begin at 8:30 p.rn. in Van 

Allen Lecture Room n. 
The le~ture will be the fi in erie sponsored by The 

Campu Re~'iew, a ~ons rv live ur monthly newspaper. 
Schuman wa born in 10 eo under the name Yuri 

Bezmenov. He i the son of a senior officer of the Red 
Arm)'" General taffand gradualed from the pre tigious 
Institute of Oriental Langu ,speciali:ting in the 
languages of1ndia and Palti I n. 

Recruited by the KGB a a public relation omcer, be 
spent e\'eraJ years in India first as translator and later 
as a pre officer of the So\'iet Emb ). in ew Delhi. 

Aner defecting to Ih e t, Shuman ha claimed the 
KGB pra tices ubv rsion and terrori m agams.1 the 
nation of i 

.. Iy me ge is lhat the m in danger to America i not 
from Soviet-made nudear arhead ," Shuman said 
commenting on his speech. "Of coun;e th are danger
ou But the mam d nger i th long. 10 proce of 
demo liution." 

human' peech i rand op n to the public. It will 
be followed by a que IIon-and-an wer period 

Iowa City Fun Festival begins Friday 
The e\'enth Annual lo~a CIty Fall Fun Fe tival will 

tak place Friday, aturd nd Sunday on the Reama 
Jligh chool unds on Roch t r Av nue. 

Th four ar a Catholtc pari hand R in CatholiC 
chools pon or the ev nllo h lp d fray operaUnJl co 

for th community's Catholic ducahon proeram 
The many actlVltie that make up the weekend Includ 

carnival rid ,a car rame, a diamonds and heart rame 
brand brat"u t t nl. b It ry booth video ,am ,a 
country tore and a c~d sonball tournamenl 

Olh t 8c:tiviti indud a cral\ booth. a beef dinn r, I 
chicken dinn r. bingo. a hor hoe tourn m nt and 
I·mile run . 

Th Fall Fun F tl\'al GillanUc Garlll all' will b h Id 
Friday /'rom 8 a .m. to 8 pm and aturda)' /'rom 8 a.m. to" 
p.m. Anyone wi hine tl) donal It m. (or Ih sale can 
coni ct Ann Paul y at 354-4472 

UI libraries announce holiday hour. 
The UI Llbrari omcial hav announc p cial hour 

(or th La bor 0 y w l'k nd , UI(. 30- pI. I. 
Th maID library will be op n aturda)', 7'30 a m, to 

m\dnl \\t, Sunday. 10 am \0 mldnl ht, nd ~ nday'7 ;30 
11m to2"m 

Th browlln, room will b open all thr e d YI /'rom 1 to 
/) p.m. 

The circulation d k will b op n' Saturday 8 a m. to :5 
p.m.; unday I p.m. to 10 p.m, and ondlY 8 a.m. to noon 
and I pm to /) p.m. 

Copycenl rNo. 8will beop n: alurday9a.m to:5pm 
unday 10 a.m. 10 :5 p.m., and onday 1 to 5 p.m. 
Governm nt publ cation will op n: Saturd '18 a .m 

to noon and I to !I p.m., Sunday 110 5 p.m.; and Monday 8 
a.m. to noon and 1 to /) p.m. 

The mlcrot xt room nd r - rv d book room will be 
op n "',,day and Saturday 8 am to 5 p.m.; Sunday I to 10 
p.m., nd fonday 8 a.m to noon, 1 to IS p.m and 6 10 10 
pm 

Th r fi rene' d .k wllI be op n. S turday 8 a .m. to noon 
Ind 1 to /) p.m., und8y I to 5 p.m. and to 10 p.m.: 
Monday 8 a.m. to noon and I to 3 pm 

The serIals information WIndow, map t'ollection and 
s~cial collection 11\ b closed all thr day . 

The north entr nee will r main clo. d 
Th' Haith lenc. L brarywill op n. aturday 7;30 

am 10:1 p.m ., und), 1 t 10 p.m : londay 7:30m. to IS 
pm 

Th fusic Library and LI. tening Room will b open: 
Saturday I to 5 p.m., und y I to 10 p.m.; fond y lh 
tUIIC Library will b clo ed 
Oth r departm ntal libraries will b clo d all three 

da . 

Community theatre needs volunteer. 
Th Iowa CIty Communily Theatre Is call1n, for volun· 

teers in all lIrea o( theater. 
Production work with co lumes, props, make·up, sel 

con8\ructlon, lighting, ound and offic work I avaUabl . 
Janitors, u hers. and houa.o manaeel'l are also n ded 

o xperlence Is n e ary. 
Inter ted volunt ers should contact Bob Allen, volun· 

te r coordinator, at 337oM21 or 338-4591. 
Tb community tb ater I also holding a member&hlp 

01 ting and thnlc potluck, n xt Wedn day at 6;30 p.m. 
on th Johnson Cou nty 4-JI Fairgrounds, South U S. 
HIghway 218. 

Tb meeting is op n to Ih public. 

Correction 
The Dally IOWln will correct unfair or inaccurate stor ies or 
headlines. If a report is wro", or roi leading, call t he DI at 
353-6210. A correcUon or clarification will be pub li hed 10 
thl column. 

In a cuUlne for the photo accompanying a story called 
"Fa rm economy can't d im county fair'" (01, Aug. I), Brad 
Anderson was incorrectly idenlined. 

Th Dr regrets the error. 
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Economy prime element 
in Mcintee's trade campaign 
B, 8ruca JapHII 
Staft Wnler 

Third Oi mel congre ional 
candidate John Mclnlee 
received a boo t from the 
national b IDe SKlor Tues
da)' afternoon durin, a vi it to 
Iowa C.ty. 

dntee, Republican stale 
repre entaU~e from Waterloo, 
was endor ed by the .S. 
Chamber of Comm ~e durin, 
a pre confer nce at Ihe Holi
day Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Local US. Chamber member 
John Balmer, a 1 tant mana-
ger of Plumbe uppl)' Co., 
H Ighwa1 218 Soulh, 
announc d th ndorsemenL 

"John understand and ha 
worked for the fr ent rpn 
5'1 t III in Iowa and the 
nalion," Balm raid. "HI 
pre nce in Wuhlngton will 
be a welcom ddilion to thl' 
pro-bUll n s del gatlon in 
Con ." 

Tu day' endo m nt d~ 
not Include eith t the tat or 
local chamb r of 

Police 

but clntee campaign offi· 
(ial said t bey ex~t the bu j
n ector to be one of their 
mo important els gainst 
Demorratic opponent Da\'e 

agJe in the • 0 . " general 
elet'tion 
~M) four )' ars in the Iowa 

legislalure ha~ focused pri
marilyon bo ine interests 10 

tbt state," clnl e ald. 
"There's no doubt that the. o. 
l' ua 10 this campaign is the 
econom , whether It be rural 
or mall main Ireet busi
ne ." 

McInt e, Id non·farmrelated 
bu in 5 e will b a impor
\ant In the campalen a the 
farm IOdu try. 

-Porl)' pe~enl of all farm 
economy in Ihi tate I 
derhoed /'rom off-f.arm indu; 
try," clntee aid . -We need 
to lurth r dl~ersify our eca
nom)'." 

Mdnt e said he would devote 
equal time 10 bu ine and 
labor fa~tion I( el cted, 
alLhough agle has b en 

ndora d b sev ral labor 

org nil.ation 
"This endorseme nt doe n't 

mean that busine upports 
me, nor doe my endorsement 
by the AF L-CIO mean that 
labor upports me," C'l ntee 
SlId. hrm trying to pull both of 
tho e croup logether instead 
of eparalin, them." 

Mdntee aid he d iffers with 
agle on everal economic 

relate d busine i sue, 
indudin a balanced bud et 
amendment c\ntee favors 
the amend.men 

!dnte and agl will ha\'e 
at lea I three opportunities to 
debate their polic)' d isagree
ments. dntee said a t lea t 
one d bate will be cheduled 
in Iowa City, but no date have 
been t. 

hIt is, nd will be, a clo 
rare," Balmer said. 

Thu far, dnl e' camp Ign 
h I focu ed on name re~oiOl· 
tlo 

"Let' eo out and let the pea-
pi \tno ho John Mclnlee is 
o lh yean eet an opinion of 

him," McJntee aid. 

--------------~~~--~~~~------~--~~~~L .. 
8, Jul . EI.... a report Tuttdly that bUll." we" 

fired at M, • MeN Auto Repair, 
CIIy Editor 118'';' Benton St Four boll.t 110'" 

Courts 
8, Bruc. Jap •• n 
Slaff Wrlt.r 

An Iowa City m.n ho wa 
arrelt d (or damaaing a car 
and a .. ultin Its femal 
driv r mad hi IniUal app .r· 
anc In Johnson Counly 01 tieL 
Court Tue day. 

Terry CooP r, 21, of 2250t 
Thatch r Trailer Court, No 8, 
appeared on I char"es of 

cond-d gr c crimInal ml . 
chi rand Impl a ult. H 
WII beinl! h ld at the Johnson 
County Jail Tuesday In II u of 
$2,600 bond 

Cooper alle"ed!y dId more 
lhan $650 damag Lo the rl,ht 
door nd right id area of the 
car's windshield on Aug. 20, 

Tomorrow 
Wedne.day Events 
The Pr.IkIent·. Receptioll lor new 
• tuden" will be h.1d 'rom "30 to 
6 ,30 p .m. .t lhe Pr"ldenl'l R i· 
denee. t02 C/lurch Sl Come u you 
Ir •• nd llAIy for. '.w mlnut" Ot •• 
long I. you II • ~rHhments Will be 
provided .nd the JohnlOn Counly 
lIndmerlc Qu • .,et .. "II pl.y In ee .. of 
rain, the receplion Will be In tile 
Hancller lobby 
The Sel.ne. FIctIon lAIVu. Of Iowa 
SlUdenta wllllIOld Its ~ul.r meeting 
I t 530 p.m In the back room 01 Tile 
Mill R.staurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
The Women'. R8IOurc: •• nd Acllon 
Cell1lr Will hold • C/llid Suppon 
Advocacy IMBting from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
130 N. Madison St. The m .. ting Is for 

Discover 
Th~Ma5ic 
There IS something that could 
make you look and feel better ... 
help reduce the risk of heart dis· 
ease ... help control your weight. 
The magic is EXERCISE. 

• South Enghah. 

• • • 
A locil man who w. arr ted 

for allemptin to knock down a 
tr 1 II n t th northwe I 

corner of Howery nd Dod" 

'NOmen who hive Illp81I,"ced d,f .. -
culty n obulinlOg MlPpon or are 
Int.,.. ed In helping ot;" IIrOIIl8n In 
dealing Wllh th u. 
Th. UI Alklkal Ctub WI II present a free 
publiC demonstr.tlon of Aikido, the 
Japanete mlrtlal .rt. at 1 p m in the 
Field House Room $511 Tile elub I' I 
nC)l'l' proflt port. elub and Ietson 
program sponsored by the UI Rectl8-
lional Services Oeplt1ment. Aikido 
cluses II, open to tile publiC u well 
It those ,Hlliated Wllh the UI 

G"lt Com million Stud.n,.. a 
Chrlstlln student orgenizatoon. WIll 
hold • ma.ting I.atullng guest 
.peakar T.rry Bo. I' 7 30 pm In 
Oanfonh Chapel 
The C.mlMll R.vlew Ie sponsoriOQ I 

_rw dlICOY8f8d In tile RIaIlbox Ind In 
tile Iide of tile glrage. PolICl If. 
I ligating tile Incident 

Th.ft r.port: Gen. Brllwner, 4 
Cr"lwood Clrcl., told Iowa City 
po4lC1 I watcll worth $300 wu 01 n 
from Ilia d 1(.' Da n Bosworth Inc. 
"8 S Dubuque SI. Bra_r told 
POhce lie t." tN Witch on hll <lUk 
~rnlghl Ind dl_.ed It Inl ng 
.. rty Tuetd y 

TII.h ,.port : Silly Smith. 208 
Falrehlld $t, reponed to Iowa C,ty 
po4lee Tu y mON'l ng ttl porctl 

wing 'NOrth $250 Wit 1I01.n from ller 
,..1(1 nee 

Th.ft report: A local r.11 "tat, 
lO'"t reported 10 Iowa City poIlCI 
Ihlt 5100 W 1I0ien from I home Ihe 
Ihowed to pro peCtlVI cu.lom.,. 
MondlY The th.n took pllCi It 430 
Ron dlSI 

Ir t. mad hi Initial 
appearant' In John, on County 
DI tricl Court Tu sday. 

coU Thoma John on, 20, 
orth Lib rty, Iowa, wa 

char d with Int rf renee 
with signa and public Intoxica
tion an r b~ wa arr ted by 
Iowa City pollce early Tu day 
mornin. . He wa later 
r I a ed on hi own recognl 
zance. 

orne ob erved John on 
with both hands on top of the 
si n "violently" shaklni it 
back and forth in an attempt 10 
knock It down or remov It, 
court r cordi tat . 

Johnson'spr Iimlnaryhearing 
h s b en cbeduled for Sept 
9 

apeeeto '"titled -Soyl.1 Ideological 
Subv ralon 01 the F'ee World - by 
Tom Schuman Schuman .• former 
Sov~t KGB 10 n1. Will ",Ik at 630 
pm n V.n AII.n lectur. Room II. 

Thursday Event. 
• Back·fo.kllool Ie. Cr.am SocI.1 
for eor.lvllle Centrll slud.nlt Ind 
their flmlhes .... ,11 be eponlOrtd by the 
Cor,lYllle C.ntr.1 Paren t·Teacher 
Organization from 6.15 to 8 p m 
Th. lowl Rowing A_,.llon will 
hold ita firat mHling 01 the semest.r 
a17 p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 112. 
Or .. 1 Com million Stud.nll . a 
Chllitian s tudent oroanlzl1lon. Will 
hold , m •• ting leaturlng gu.st 
IPNker Terry Box at 7:30 p.m. In 
Danforth Cllepel. 

Where your 

lifestyle 

\ I can emerge! 

TANaLE5~ 
sW[) of mir art -

337-8242 

r "" 

~HAIR 
r~-E}l~.!"~f!.-, 
I 2 for 1 Special I 
I I 
I 2 haircuts for 1 I 
I I 
I 2 tan sessions for 1 I 
I Treat ,ourself , a I I friend to half price I 
I savings. I 
I, Expires Sept. 30 ! 
------------@REDKEN 

w. '."ur. fledllen . 
Sale<> PlnelopllOn ha" Uti 

PROFESSIONAl HAIR. 
SKIN CARE FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY 
SOLANA SOLARIUM 
TANNING SYSTEMS 

fOfIA'I'OtNTMENT CALL 

338-9768 
m 1030 WILLIAM i- I 

(Towner •• t Ar •• ) 
IOWA CITY 

Regular, vigorous exercise can 
help you be stronger, have more 
endurance and reduce stress. 

HOME DECOR· UGHTING • ROOM DMDERS • RUGS 
BAG CHAIRS • FANS ·POSTERS • FRAMES • PICTURES 

Physically fit people generally 
enjoy a happier, more productive 
life. e Write: FITNESS 

' . Dept. 50 
Wathington~ 

T-SHIRTS • SUNGlASSES • JEWElRY • CARDS 

HOURS: Mon,-Fri., 10-9; Sat 10-5; Sun. 12-5 
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Smoking may be eliminated 
in Johnson County buildings 

Soviet dissident and 
former KGB agent 

By James Cahoy 
StaH Writer 

Smoking may be banned (rom 
all Johnson County buildings 
if a propo al m de to the 
John on County Board of 
Sup rs I pa ~ Thurs
day. 

The re olullon, authored by 
supervisor Betty Ocil:enfel , 
ee to ban moking entirely 

(rom all county building _ Cur
rent counh pol icy 1I0w 
moking in design at d areas 

only, but Ockenfels said be 
think ban I nee aI)' 

"I think Ih health rea n 
alone ju tine iL AI 0, we're 
rno\'ing Into a new bUilding. 
and It would be nle to be able 
to k ep It cI an and tree o( 
moklng. ~ $h aid 
Ockenrels aid he would like 

to ee the new policy tak bold 
a oon as the board rno\' to 
the new county administration 
buildinR Lbi fall. 

"TilE POll V i a good idea 
who time h I corne," John-
on County Public Health 

Director Graham Dameron 
aid. ~Tber' is mounling vi· 

denc that smoking i dang r
ous not only to the smoker but 
to other p opl a w II 

"It can al 0 cau d mage to 
the ilruclur of a build in , a 
th fact that we are mo,·ln 
into a nl'w building male Ihis 
an id 1 lim to Lart Ihl new 
policy 0 m ron .dd d 

th r ar n'l I oplimi tic 
about th polley, hoy,'ever. 
John on ounty Auditor Tom 

lock tt aid h oppo th 

Freedman 
to welcome 
students 

16 transit 
systems to 
get grants 

AMES, 10wa ( PI) - State 
transportation commls loners 
Tuesday awarded $546,100 in 
grant to 16 public transit 
systems, including three local 
systems, to fund a variety of 
energy improvements, ride 
sbaring programs and other 
projects. 

Candace Bakke, director of 
the Public Transit Division of 
the state Department of Trans
portation, said the commis· 
sioners awarded the funds 
under a program authorized 
by the 1986 Legislature. Money 
for the grants comes from $29 
million in refunds the state 
received from oil companies 
for overcharges to their Iowa 
customers in the 19705. 

aid an additional $1.1 
mill in grants will be 
awardea next month. 

Cam bus received $37,600 to 
pay for cost of service for 
increased demand. 

The Iowa City Transit System 
was awarded $32,300 for t hree 
projects to improve energy 
ma nage me nt, to pay fo r 
increased cos ts of service 
demand and for a park and 
ride lot. 

Tbe Coralville Trans it System 
received $26,000 for marketing 
and promotion of public 
trllllil 

f 

m asure, 
.• ome of my mo t productive 

workers Ir mok rs, and lh 'I 
took the job with th under· 
landini thlt Lb y would b 

abl 10 smoke," Sloc:kett said. 
"Do that mean r hould fire 
th m If th y r fu to top 

mokin ' 

not been proved to my .Us
fachon Ibat moking i that 
harmful to a building or it. 
workers that it need to be 
b nned.~ 

UPERn It Harold Don
nelly joined Sloc:kett in hi 
vie's. 

"At Lb pre ent tim • I think 
ome area sbould be put asld 

for smokers. [n time, educa
tion Ind current trends will 
make blnnina smokIng 
unn ce 18T)'," he aid. 

ienat d mokin area III 
cau complication for 
county mplo), I, Dam ron 
said 

"Th re ar complleaUon IF 
you allo it in de I,natrd 
are.. and don't bin \I 
lIto lh r Th re c n b can· 
fusion I to whit th policy i • 
and )'ou don't know ho much 
slructur I damage it can 
CIU e," he lid. 

''Th Vld nce i limply too 
overwhehnlng lilln t mok 
Inc Dot to ban it," Dam ron 
odd d . "Il's a matter or Ii~ 
and d ath ," 

Book Co-,Op 
BETTER BOOK BARGAIN 

~ . 

• 

Save money 
buying directly 

from students 

Charge on your 
student I. D. 

• Loca cd on 
ground floof, IMU 

M·F 9:30·5:30 
r, L2: ·5:00 
353·34 I 

.;- \ 'I~<f'" • 

, .' 0..' • 

Tomas Schuman 
will speak tonight 

HSoviet Ideological 
Subversion 01 the 
Free World" 

Tonight at 8:30 
Van Allen Hall, Lecture Rm. 2 

Free & O pen to the Public 

Sponsored by campus Review 

5 atnore Mall 
yc C'tY 337- 9335 

Iowa 1 . ~I\t) 
lean tot appOII\\t'!\ 

Back To School 
Old Capitol Center Invites You To Our 

Merchants'Style Shows & Presentations 

in Center Court 

11 :00 AM FRIDAY 
Special Showing 
"VVilly Wonka and 

the Chocolate 
Factory" 

at 
Campus Theatres 

VVednesday, August 27 

12:00 Braun's 
1 :00 Cookies And More 
2:00 Vanity 
3:00 Susie's 

Thursday, August 28 
11 :00 Sueppel 's Flowers 
12:00 Mark Henri 
1 :00 Michael J 's 
2:00 Command Performance 
3:00 Cookies And More 

OLD 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER 

Friday, August 29 

12:00 Touch of India 
12:30 Seiferts 

2:00 Whlrla Whip 

Saturday, August 30 

1 :00 Benetton 

Shop at 
Old Capitol Center 

for your 
Back-To-School 

Needs! 

Register to win a free 
Back-To-School makeover. 
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New developments 
Ev·o·]u·tion (~ve a-Iooe shen) n A gradual proce 

through which omething chang into a dlrrerent. 
usually more complex or better, form. 

Evolution is a familiar proce to tho e who work at 
The Daily Iowan. Over the years, counUe starr mem
bers have put in countless hour of hard work Lo make 
this newspaper a quality publication. 

We've watched it evolve from an av rage coil iat 
newspaper to above·par tatu , to a level which, for the 
past two years, ha earned the DI honors a th Sociel)' 
of Profe ional Joumali ts/Sigma Delta Chi All-Around 
Best College Newspaper. 

But we haven't stopped evolving. 
Thi ummer, in order to me t n n ed for more 

editorial spac • we e labli hed a w ekl) Op-cd pag . 
Thi page, which i published on Friday, allow u to 
print more of your letters to Ih dltor nd gu t 
opmlon Ihan before Additionally, th Viewpoint 
page will appear in the newspaper datil' on page 4A 

Numerous complaint and "friendl ," ugge lion con
vinced u to modify y t another popular DI feature 

The public ervice announcement clion formerly 
known a Po crip I now called Ihe Tomorrow 
column. Notice of meetings and event will b pub
lish d in thi column th day before th ven arc 
cheduled. We hope thi change will allow organiza· 

tion ample lim to notifY members of upcoming 'v nl , 
and will aid r adcr in plannin& their ch dul . 

Pag 2A ha also undergone chang ,and i now 
compo d enUr Iy ofm tro new. nil d Pre Inlern· 
tiona) briefs can be found on page 6, celion I, alon 
with the daily Doone bury pi od 

Today' Univ r Ity Edition of lh 01 contain omc
thing for v ryon ,ranging from incoming fr shm n to 
longtim [own City r id n1 . Wc hop you will tkc 
time to r ad thi p cial dltion. 

We peclally hop you will read our P clDl coverag 
of the Iowa National Guard' trip to Hondura in 
S etlan 3. Photo Editor M tt Stockman nd Editorial 
Pag Editor Dan McMillan p nt p r1. of I t we k In 

Central Am ri a with th Iowa City m dical unit th t i 
on a training mls ion ther . Togeth r th y hav 
compiled a clear picture of the !Luatlon in H ndura , 

We've mad om Improv m n ,and '11 probably 
mak orne mor b fore w 'r flnl h d , 

We look forward to rec ivin our input throughout lh 
year, and hop that a w volv w will continue to 
refl ct th n d and d sir of you, our read r . 

Mary 800ne 
EdItor 

Sensible symbolism 
Gun control promise to be an explosive i 

City in lh next · v ral w eks, 8 a eriou 
fca ibility of triet r handgun law i 
conducted by the city. The shockingly en' I shoot
ing of John Slager on a downtown treet thi summer 
may have put many Iown City re idents In a mlOd Lo 
consider gun control. 

Students of this is ue will no doubt aim th it igh at 
two U.S. communities: Morton Grove, Ill ., which banned 
the ale and pos e sion of hand gun in 1982, and 
Kennesaw, Ga., which claim that atl.er its omewhat 
bizarre ordinance strongly encouraging adults to own 
guns, its crime rate has greatly declined. 

But it would be a mistake to identify too strongly with 
what has been done in a Chicago suburb or a Georgia 
town. Iowa City is neither place, neither as amuent and 
insular nor as rough and ready. 

In the ab ence of either a role model or reliable 
studies correlating gun control and crime rate, we have 
~ look to ourselves: the nature of our particular 

Alroblems here and who we are a a community. Our 
problems of violence seem to stem more from madness 
and randomness (for example, rape or drugfalcohol
related violence) than from a plan for criminal gain. 
Would Ie s easy access to guns help with our kinds of 
problems? It would seem logically so. 

The immediate effectiveness of a handgun control 
ordinance is not the only factor to be considered. We 
should also consider the importance of taking a sland 
on guns and violence. The results of our communal 
soul-searching have, in the past, led us to declare Iowa 
City a nuclear weapon free zone. 

Will the no-nukes ordinance errectively creen out 
radiation in the event of a meltdown to the north or 
sidetrack enemy missiles? Of course not The ordinance 
is of symbolic importance - the people of this city 
taking a stand against the threats of global and 
environmental violence. 

What good are symbolic gestures? In the long run , they 
can change minds, change a society's view on accept· 
able behavior. Too many symbols - from Rambo to 
President Ronald Reagan - are telli9g us daily that 
when things get rough, when we feel frustrated, firing a 
gun or a mi§sile 18 an acceptable solution, an under
standable human reaction. 

It is not Let us have the courage Lo ~y that it is not 
And in the long run, we'll live in a safer place. 

Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions exprasIIId on the VIeWPOints page of The o.Iy \owen are 
those 01 the signed auIhor. The Daly Ionn. as a non-profit 
oorpoottion. does not express opinions on these matters. 

Unfair pay hurls UI's facult 
By Richard Jacobs 

I T PPE RS THAT in the fi cal 
)'ears 1986-87, the ver facull)' 

lar), rai s at the 1 "'i11 Rain be 
at the boUom among th Big Ten 

in litulions. 
A on \,I'ould xpeN, the r current 

underfunding of facull} al ry budget ha 
nol been without rlOU con equ n e . 

I offici Is y th re i a cri i of faculty 
moral , faculty members are abandoning 
th univ I' ity for belt r-p ying job and 
the quality of the uni\' r5lty continue to 
lip. 
Th blam i being laid at Ihl' doororthe 

Ilo\'crnor and the Legi latun! for th ir 
lukewarm support for higher ducallon 
ThL i ub tanlialty ('orr ('t, but ther 's 
more to it 

o t faculty memb r 81' II I motivat d 
pur I)' by the iz of the p )'ch ct. 
Although thl' cumulatl\ie effe('1 of a pro-
10nKed p rlod uf lJIadequate rundin, 
undoubL dly ha produced conoml<' 
h I'd hip, fllcuH), do 1101 automatically 
abandon ill litution e peri ncing tinan-
I I dimculti • a rr 'qu ntl u . t d. 

FA LTV EMBER. CQ IR II 
en e 0 luyalty to lh lr In titution and a 
n e of 'om mllm nt to th ir tud nt 

Th )' don't want to leaH' A' a rul(', th y 
are willing 10 ride out hard tim a nd put 
UJl with m "1g 'I' P r i. pr vlding 
and thi i Ih crll of Ih matt I' - thl'Y 
have en. of alrne abuul the Int (
nal wurkina of th ' fa ulty·pay y I m. 

That' why attribuling th re pon Ibllity 
(or low faculty morale and faculty d par
ture 10 in d qu I fan nelal upport by 
(~e . tat although Ju tin d doe not 
r('present Ihe complet· tory 

The Ul' f cult)·· alary pi n i 
tinily p rformnnre-ba d 
d[ sll(ned tu enruura e continued trivin 
for 'xe: II 'ne: In oth 'I' word, alary 
ral es life nol dLtrlbul d e~ nil' arros 
the board bUl al:curdin Lo Indi~idual 
m rlt. 

To m k th y t m work an IIIcetlt lit 
toward ex(' 11 nrc . formal rul r quiI" 

II of - the un iver ity' coli a' and 
d p rtm nt 10 dev lop "parllcularj7 d 
• tntemenls of exp(,l:t8l1on .. Thcs 

Guest 
Opinion 
"slatement' ar n eded to pro ide 
faculty memb rs with a clear understand
ing of whal crit ri will be u ed for 
m a uring th ir performance. how Iheir 
performance un be improved and how 
lh Ir efforu "'iII r Yo' rded 

Til.: III HA.' BE F.. reluclant to admit 
qu tion ble salary deci ions om lime 
a~ mad. B 'cau of this attitude, lh UI 
ha b n unwillina to lobll h a rormal 
app al m chanism for I' Viewing alary 

ri vane . Thl i unrortunate. 

A formal appeal mechanism se 
effective device for establishing tr ing, 
open relation in salary matters; it also 
provides a useful safeguard ror avoiding 
dl criminatory or sloppy per onnel prac
tice . lsn't the lack or such a mechanism a 
ignificant factor III lowering raculty mor

ale? 
The credibility of the faculty-merity·pay 

plan is further undermined by existing 
disparitie between the Ul's avowed slan
dards and actual alary practices. 

o tensibly, the primary mission or the 
universIty is teaching and research; actu· 
ally, these responsibilitie seem to 

ttract lower salaries and rai es than 
tho e allocated to corresponding admini· 
strative po ition. 10reover, there are no 
rule governing salary augmentation for 
performing administrative dutie . 

o TEN IDLY, CREATIVE teaching is 
equal in Importance to good research; 
actually, teaching activities continue to 
be underapprl'ciated and undervalued. 

Osten lbly. academic "excellence" i the 
primary consideration for determining 
IndiVIdual alary rai e ; actually, there i 
a growing discrepancy of pay aero s 
di cipline , a discrepancy based predo
minantly on market rorce . 

lIaven't all these dlsparitie between 
vowed standards and actual practices 

contributed to agglng faculty morale and 
faculty exodus' 

It hould b clearly rl'cognizcd that 
raculty morale tends louffer when an 
In Utulion does not live by iLs own rules 
and there are no appropriate snfeguards 
to pI' vent this from happening. These 
dl parltl lend to arou e Ie s visible 
I' entment in times of pro perity than In 
time of inadequate funding. 

Butwh nth Impactorlheint rna I flaws 
or th merit·pay .ystem IS aggravated by 
tate under{unding or alary budget, 

faculty loyalty to the in tltution tend to 
b come oulw Ighed by a ns of help. 
les ne . and alienalJon. This is what 
~ nlually drive facully to pulling up 

r ot . 
RIchard Jacobi II • UI Professor of orthodonllcs 
This artlcl. I. r.prrnled WIth the permIssion 0' The 
DH Moine. Register. 

UN .. rut Preu Synd,cate/PII Oliphant 

u.s. lacks chemical weapons 
By Kenneth Adelman very few delivery system. It with an incentive to negotiate 

U .POLICY on ehemi- G t 10 es credibility as time pas- seriously. 
cal warfare ha stood ues ses. This imbalance po es a At the Geneva summit Pres i-
the test of time for threat to us and our allies, and dent Ronald Reagan a~d Mik· 
more than a d cade. Opme ion lowers the nuclear threshold. hail Gorbachev, the Soviet 

We have renounced the tirst It must be countered. leader, agreed to accelerate 
use or lethal and incapacitat· efforts toward a ban on chemi-
ing chemical weapons. Our changed dramatically since AT THE 40-NATION Confer- cal weapons. We have con-
fir t priority has been a com- 1969, when the United States ence on Disarmament in dueled three rounds of meet
prehensive, effectively verili- unilaterally stopped produc- Geneva and in bilateral dis- ings with the Soviets on this 
able. global ban on all chemi- lng chemical weapons. At that cussions with the Soviets, the issue. We are also intensifying 
cal weapons. Until such a ban time, only five other countries United State's is pursuing an our efforts in the multilateral 
is attained. however, we mu 1 were believed to have chemi- arms control agreement that arena with the objective of 
maintain deterrence lhrough a cal arms; today lhe figure has would ban not only the use of accelerating the negotiation of 
strong defensive po ture and a risen to at least 15, with till chemical weapons (as does the an effective treaty. 
credible retaliatory capabil· others trying to acquire them. Geneva Protocol of 1925), but We still have a long way to go. 
ity. More ominously, the taboo also their production, develop· The clear preference of the 

Our currenl stocks are old, that existed for so long against men\, stockpiling, transfer and administration, the Congress 
outdated and deteriorating. the u e of chemical weapons acquisition. and the public is to ban ther 
Congress will soon decide has been eroding in the pa t We cannot realistically expect than to build chemic ea-
whether to continue funding decade. The Soviet Union has to achieve this goal unless the pons, and the admini ion 
the necessary modernization used chemical weapons in Arg- Soviets have some reason to will remain committed 0 this 
of chemical weapons and hanistan aod helped its negotiate seriously. The goal. 
thereby determine whether Vietnamese allie u e them in Soviets have a clear military To have a cbance at achieving 
the United Slates will have a Cambodia and Laos. superiority in chemical arms a ban, we need to ensure that 
credible deterrent to a chern i- In addition, the Soviet Union and have had no incentive to our negotiators' hands are not 
cal weapons attack against has continued to produce negotiate this superiority empty, Congress, therefore, 
American and allied rorces. chemical weapons since 1969, away by accepting a com· should approve the admi 
The administration's proposal despite the American decision prehensive ban of them. nistration's request for funds 
is not to increase the number to stop. Today the Soviets pos· Modernization or the Ameri· to produce binary chemical 
of weapons we have, but sess a massive, modern and can chemical weapons stock- weapons. 
rather to en ure that what we diverse ofrensive chemical pile would restore credibility 
have is safe and reliable. weapons capability. In con- to our capability to retaliate 

trast, the American weapons and tbus create an effective 
THE CHEMICAL WEAPONS stockpile is small, largely deterrent to Soviet use. It 

Kennelh L Adelman is dlreclor ollhe 
United States Arms Control and Dis· 
armament Agency. 

threat around the world has obsolescent and confined to a would also provide the Soviets Copyright 1986 The New York Times 
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EVef'YIIaV lOW I'I'Ct ..... 

10TH Amplifier and TU~'!rld Radio Prlee 
At One 'ncred~ powLO: InttgrattO stereo amplifier 
YOU 94!1t P\onMf'S '''VO' tnannt'l .AND Ptoneen quo ltV 
with 20 wam of poww"'l~ter tunlO\llndlCJtor 80th st .. 
AA'fFM stereo tuner \ll ...... wOfid RadIO prICe MOdel AX 
reo components fOr one ... ~ 
S/flC.! \.I$t prICe $200 

£v~ low Pf1Ct '89" 
10 land Stereo 

SONY. 

$29 
SOny Dfgltal Ready 

Craphlc Iquallzer 
A grut way to Improve your hOme Ste· 
reo system wIth EO level control nd lED 
levetlndlCators ModeISHO-2210 UStS129 

Stereo Headphones 
F« the ultimate In penonaI stereo Has a 
folding drlYer unit nouslng 'or flat 
storilgt Model MORS·30 

SONY 
S 1 99 ~~r,uTl 
.... h Nwtt All'"", '49.95 
AUdIo/VIcMo ~ RtetI~er 
DIreCt acceu QUirtZ tunu19. wtth 10 S tao 
tton presetS. and AlB speaker swttcNng 
Model STRAV·'" 

. SO:;UJ S77 
DU[" '1':" _.-

Ev.rydIy Low Prtct '109" 
Stereo calsette 
Deck wIth DOlby N' 
ereu stereo recording With Sony's 
cassette deck. Metal tiI)e caoatIIIltY and 
soft toUd1 contrOlS TcFX·no List $120 

fdz. $149 
stereo DUal ca:: lOW PriCe '179-

Dec" wIti'! Dolby lie Nt 
Fi!atures high Speed duDblng, wltn con 
tlnuous pQy fUnction How at Incred bIe 
sayIngS MoiIeIIIST·20 UStS2eO 

SONY: 

iii 

IvttyOay \.OW I"r1Ct .". 
COmPlete compact stereo 
sylttm witi'! DUal CHsette DedI 
IncludeS. bu It In AMn:M S~ recetVel', 
3 bind equal zero wml aut~1C turnta
ble and a pal( of matClllng speaem 
MOdel 2355 USt'119 

£v.rydIy Low PrIce'. $ 2 7 
Wallrman Alllfil Evlrydly Low PrIC' '2t" 9'Oft EVII'yIIIy Low PrtcI.,,.. Everyday lOW line. ",.. 

SONY; 

$39 s 
stereo cassette Portabtt AII/FM AM/FM 5terto otHman POrtable Wortd '.1nOU1 Jensen 
locking fast forward· Stereo CiSltttt RtcOI'der Radio with Htadpftonts Compact Disc Player "CO· ~." c.r Stereo Spealrers 
rewind and a pair of I Features one button recording, with Has a LED stereo IndICator <let tile world's SlN\fest ~rmllIf FRtures up to 150 watts of tOtal power 
neadphOnes Included ACIOC power operation and auto shut· and belt clip Included liP. compact dISC PlaYer with battery pack handling grilleS and narcsware Included 

L-ModeI;.;.;.;_'NW-4 ..... ..;1,;,;,. LIst~$6;.;.9,;..-_____ ...;.Off;,..;;ModeI~;;.C;;..·84;;..I,;;.....;~USUS;.;lt..;;.s.t.;,;9;... _____ .;;;40;;:,' .:;;USt~$6;;,9 _________ .;.and_ case __ l_ncl_u_dec_fMlMOCJet __ 0-_7 _____ MOCJet-::,JtX' 2OO.USt$99pa1r 

OTDK. 

AUdiO cassette 
Deck Head Cleaner 

With tile purcllase of • • C 
3 0-90 AUdIO cassette 
Tilpes fOr only_ UCII 

maxell 

-S"'IMN High I'as 10 IIlnute 
AUdio cassette T.pe 
StOdc up now on this great QUalltV tape at 
iln Incredible lOw World Radio price. MOdel 
Xu\·90. 

up to ",SDO ... tam C ..... ltf 

CHARCE IT! 
Apply For Your 
WOf1CIRadlo 
Charge card Today! 

FInancing available. SOme Quantities may be limited. Sale prices 
good ttvu AUgUSt 27 or wt\IIe quantItIeS last. NO dNIerS pIUSe. 

Price .realtthl'OUllhl 

Ev.-yGay Low prICI "9" 
ComDim sanyo 
car Stereo Syrtem 
IndUCJes an AMJffI, stereo cassette with lOCk' 

~
,ast forwardfrewlnd complete with a 
of fun range stereo speakers. Model PIC· 

700 list 599 

rillo~@ 
DIGITAL AUDIO $99 

PIONEER' S 109 Proarammable HI-FI Every~ Low PI1Ce'129" 

Dlgfhi. Compact Disc Plaver 
Get the latest In audIO tecllnology wltll16 trade program. 
!r.!.ng so you can listen to your faVorite songs In any order 
.,., music search. a repeat mode and a multi functton dIsDIa . 
Nowata low World Radio price. Model MD-140. LISt 5200. y. 

DIgital All/AI £-vcsav Low Pm '149" 
c.r stereo cassette 
Features Ptoneer'S "SIJI)ertuner III" qutz 
digital tuning system wttI\ electronic sta
tion presets and IOctIng fast forw artlfre
wind. Model KE-1111. USt 5222 

15 DaW MOW1eW Back 

CUARANTEED! 
You must be satisfied with VOUI' purctIa5e frOm World RadIO. If 
within 15 days of the date of purtl\ase you decide mat you are not 
satisfied, please return your purd\a5e for a refund or exd\angel 
(some COidtlall5"'. plea ask a ~ son fOr CIetatISI 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. WaShington 

338-7977 
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B · fl Judge attempts to 
... !1~ Y halt impeachment 

THE ELECrRONICS CAVE 

Telephones for all 
budgets. Phones 
starting at '4.95. 

Actor Ted Knight, 62, dies of cancer 
LOS ANGELES - Ted Knight., the white-haired eome

dian best known as the pompous, bumbling anchorman 
on "The Mary 1)ller oore Show," died of caneer 
Tuesday. He wa.s 62. 

Knight, who won two Emmys for his portrayal of 
egoti tical new ca ter Ted Baxter, often provided the 
comic foil for an all-star en emble that be ides Mary 
Tyler Moore included Ed Asn r. Betty White, Cloris 
Leachman. Va lerie Harper and Ga\·in McLeod. He J 0 
appeared in a short·lived series tiUed "The Ted Knight 
Show," and in "Too Close for Comrort," later renamed 
"The Ted Knight Show" 

Publicist Henry Bollinger said Knight died t hi home 
in Pacifie Palisade of eomplication from a caneer that 
was diagno ed about a year ago. He said th actor's ife. 
Dorothy. and their three children were with hIm wben be 
d ied. 

Crews continue to battle Idaho blaze 
CROUCH, Idaho - Weary fore I fire crew reinforced a 

44-mile line gouged around an 18,OOO-acre mountain 
inrerno and buckled down Tue day for the "dIrty" Job of 
keeping the raging n .. mes encircled. 

Flareups inside the line prevented crew from contain· 
ing Anderson fire in tinder dry Boi e ahonal Fore t 
and control was not expected until Thursday at the 
earlie L 

The blue, nearly beaten last week, flared "ain when an 
air inversion over the valley lined early this week. 

Demos want Rehnqulst probe reopened 
WASIIINGTON - Four Democratic enator asked 

Tuesday that the FBI reopen Its Invc tlgallon of charge 
that chief justice nomin e Willi m Rehnqul t Ict d 
unethically a a lawyer before h joined the Suprt'm 
Court in 1971. 

Democratic Sens. Edward Kenn dy of f chu tts. 
Howard Metzenbaum of Ohio, Alan Cran ton of Califor
nia and Paul Simon of lllinois wrote to Senale Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Strom Thurmond, RS.C., to a k 
that the FBI r open its inquiry Into wh th r Rehnqui I 
defrauded hi, ill brother-ID· law by ettlng up a trust 
account for the ill r laUv 's car and tb n ke pin, it 
cerct from him 
Kenn dy, f lzenbllum and Imon were Ilmong liv 

Judiciary Commlnee Democrat who oppo d 
Rehoqulst's nomln lion earlier thl month, wh n th 
committee vot d 13-:1 to recomm nd to the IUJI nat 
that Rehnquist b approyed ... chief jud e ofth n tlon' 
highest court. Cran ton Is not on th com mItt 

Gas prices drop sharply to a-year low 
WASHINGT N - G olin pump price h ve tumbled 

34.7 cenl a g lion Ince l.IIbor Day 1985 to reach theIr 
lowest level in eight year"" th American Automobll 
As oClation r port d Tue day. 

The AAAsaidAm rlcan Iravellngbyautomobileduring 
lh Labor Day weekend will pay an ay rag of92.2 c ntl 
a gallon for ga olio ,th lowe t slnc 1978 hTh 
34.7·ceot d clln wa th harp t r lall ga.oline prlc 
drop In a 12-month p rlod in this century," it added 

MeanwhH In fowa , g prlces ro more th n:l c nts 
during AUiU t, th Iowa D p rtm nt of Natural R sour· 
t' s aid Tuesday. Larry Dombrow kl of the d partm nt'a 
onergy bur au attrlbut d th' state's sudd n Incr' to 
lhe t ntattv agreem nt I t by OPE In early August to 
r duc oil production by approxImately 20 p reenL 

Midwestern poltlclans lean toward right 
WASIJINGTON - lIdwe tern Conires members and 

S n. Chari Gra I y, R·lowa, w r rated mlddl of 
the-road con. ervatiy s in Am rlcan Con rvative UnIon 
findings releas d Tue day. 

On a cale from zero to 100 - in which a core of 100 
means extrem Iy con rvaU\' Gra sley r ceived a 
score of rating 57. 

Altogether, eight r 'pr ntatives Dnd six natorslicored 
100. On enator and four r pr ntatlve reccived t ro 
marks. 

For the Midwest, HoUl; Republicans averaged 75 and 
Democrats 14. nat Republican from the Udw t 
averaged 68 and Democrat 2<1. The tidwe t averag , 42 
for the House and 44 for the Senate i clo to the 
national average of 46 and 49. 

DOT blocks Eastern sale to Texas Air 
WASHINGTON - Th government announced Tuesday It 
ill not allow Texas Air Corp. to buy Eastern Airlines 

becau e th propo ed $600 million purcha would 
seriously undermine airline competition. 

The Transportation Department, in disapproving the 
acquisition in Itt current form , said the propo ed 
acqui ilion would eliminate effective comp lion in the 
lucrative 80 ton·New York·Wa hlngton shuttle routes. 

The department notcd the acquisition would bring under 
common control the only airline now serving those 
markets, Ea tern and Texas Air's ubsldiary, New York 
Ai r. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

7HeYSAY 
7IIE£;Q1 
eArs IN 
OIICA60. I \ 

WASHINGTON (UPO - A 
Miami federal judge, 
acquitted in 1983 of soliciting 
a bribe ('rom convicted raclte
t.eers, aJked a federal court 
Tuesday to block a recommen· 
dation from his peers that he 
be impeached.. 

U.S. District Judge Alcee 
Hastings, Florida's first black 
federal judge, filed suit Mon· 
day in U.S. Di triel Court in 
Washington in a second 
attempt to ha\'e a 1980 judicial 
conduct law declared uncon· 
stituhonal and to halt the 
impeachment proceedings 
against bim. 

,... hearing wa planned Tues
day on a reque t by Ha tings 
to temporarily restrain the 
Judicial Council of th 11th 
U.s. Circuit Court of Appeals 
from voting on I call for his 
ImpelchmenL 

Although Hastings was 
acquitted In 1983. an Alii- • 
report, ba ed on an inve liga· 
tion Into Hastings' conduct, 
recommended HuLina be 

impeached on grounds he is 
guilty of the bribery cbarges 
&Dd charge of improper con
duct. 

The suit said the judicial 
council might vote on the 
impeachment recommenda
tion as early as Tuesday and 
that Hastings expected the 
council to appro\'e the repOrt. 

The 11th Circuit Council pa • 
se its recommendation to the 
Judicial Council and the Judi· 
cial Conrerenc of the United 
Slates. If the Judicial Confer
ence upport the move 
again I HuUngs, it may ask 
the Hou of Repre entatives 
to impeach Ha ting and send 
him to trial before the Senate. 

Tb nat now is preparing 
for the impeachment trial of 
Judge Harry ClaIborne of 

evada, wb 15 in pri on for a 
tax va Ion conviction. Clai· 
borne' impeachment trial 
will be the nrst of a federal 
judge In half a century. 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CI1Y DENTAL CARE 
~DeltlsQy 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call lor appointment 

337-6226 
• All Ins. and TItle XIX welcome 
• ParWbus rut shop 
• DIscounts for lor citiZenS, 

students, IamU 

Conveniently IooIted across 
hom Old CapItol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount when you pay 

at lime of appointment 
, Masmt:ardlVi accrpted 

Office Hour : 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

338-5888 

Eutdale Plaza, Iowa City, IA 

Make a change 
for the better 

/p
(lit-I" ) 

t/ '- 'I 

( ~ 

~ '(~-
\ I 

iLJ 
Stop dieting and 

start losing welghtl 
• Private Dally 

Consulatlons 
• Free ute Time 

Maintenance 
• Sound Nutrition 

Hours' 
Mon.·FrI. 

7 am-6 pm 
Saturday 

7 m· 11 am 

• Behavior Modification 
• No Shots 
• No Prepared Foods 
• No Contracts 

338·2359 
870 Capitol St. 

Essential School Supplies 
• " . '''' .. ; f •. ~. . . t. 

;.h.~~~.~,~~~~~-4~~~'~~'~~~~.~~'~~~~~ 

Whether you're currently in college or about to enroll, it's just a 
matter of time before you realize that the most essential school 
supply ... is money. At United Bank, we provide the cash you 
need to get through college. 

Conveniently located in 28 offices across Iowa, United Bank 
provides loans to students, no matter where they choose to 
attend college. Whars more, our loans are available to resident 

• and nonresident students. 

If you need the cash to get through school, stop by our office, 
fill out an application, and leave the essentials to us. 

11'_. UNITED FEDERAL SAVINGS 
_~ BANK OF IOWA 

Paul Bobay. Branch Manager· College at Clinton • Iowa City· 337-3127 

............ 
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University 

UI advances installation of 
new communication system 
By Joe Levy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A new UI teleeommunication 
system will be o n line in 
December iC UI Office of Tele
communications Mana&er Bill 
Cle ' has his way. 

es for the ystem bemg 
insta ed by niversal Com· 
munication , a Virginia·ba ed 
fi rm, are popping up around 
the UI. 

A sidewa lk near Daum Resi· 
de nce Hall has been dug up 
for the first telephone line, 
Cleveland said. cable trench 
wil l be dug next week between 
North Hall and Maynower 
Re idence Hall, and another 
hole will be dug near the 
Union Parking Ramp, h 
added. 

The new "ystem l scheduled 
to start at midnight D c. 19. 
according to Cleveland. If lhi 
schedu le is met. UI Will "ring 
in" the n w year with new 
telephone . 

"WE EXPE to ( l rt the 
system) on time," Cleveland 
said. He explained that all I 

phone enen ion are wired 
and ready. and mo t of the 
r maining "'ork con rn th 
e ble 

CI veland I enthu ia tic 
abouL tb new tern, which 
will be entirely Uloo 'ned. 

Pr ntly. UI ren18l18phone 
··It should be a Significant 
ben nt to the university.~ he 
said klt·S better Lo own than to 
lea c J iv 5 us more con· 
trol ~ 

Oneadvantag thesy t mwlll 
ofT< r i ea i r repai . Cur· 
rently b th meriean Tel • 
phon T legraph and North· 
we tern B II handl r pairs 

on Ul phone dejM!nding on 
the type of malfun~lion_ 

After Dee. 19 all repairs wiU 
be handled by tbe l 

According to Cle eland, the 
change ill speed up repairs, 

SOME IlESIDEN hall stu-
dents learned bow mi under. 
tanding under th current 

tem can affect them tbls 
w cit. 

About 2.5 phone in Rieno .... 
Re ide nee Aall were not work· 
tng as or Tuesday, UI Re i· 
dence ervices Olr ctor 
Geor e Droll Slid, and 
beeaus o{th breakup of AT 
T. repairs on Ih phon s ha\' 
tall: n Ion r 

"Ill not Ut numb r ordown 
in trument . it' th ape d or 
the repair," h explain d " I 
don't think that e bav a 
creat r number of malfUnc· 
hon .. 

CI v land said phone prob
lem with th pre. ent .y t m 
hould not b contu. d WIth 

tb com raion. "'hlCh won't 
arr.~cl lervice for eveul 
month . 

Need a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can help 
just call 337-0777. 

Mercy Hospital • 500 Market St. • Iowa City 

House members, rushees find 
rush week hectic, informative 
By Tom Hunter 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The chool year beian a w' k 
earlier than usual for 1,250 
tudents who len. home and 

came 10 Iowa ity for frat r 
nity and sorority rush. 

Ru hees aid they arrived for 
the proce S Int ndini to e a 
variety of houses and to meet 
Cri nds they would h v ror 
years to come. 

"I came to meet II lot of P o· 
pie," Bruce Awtry said .. nd I 
wanted Lo meet long· term 
friend who could help me in 
my career later on." 

AwtrywenLlhrough ru h with· 
out intending to join Bny 
house. h said. but venlu lIy 
he pledged th Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. 

"Rush was very tlrini." Awtry 
said. "but now I'm ready to 
have a good time and tudy 
too." 

THE INTENTION 0 Til E 
fraternities during ru h i to 
present their house naturally 

to pro p etiv ru h • Chrl 
Rarelil. ru h ch Irman of the 
Tau Kappa Ep lion frat rnily, 
aid 
"We' re a little more laid back 

h re,~ Racells said. "We pro 
j ct our. Iv the w y we ar ~ 

The Tau Kappa [o;p. i10n hous 
I fi vor 'd y ru he 

who w r I eking a "mor 
preppy hou , Rac Ii. said. 

"We . tr athletics. academ· 
iCI and partymg," he . aid. Of 
th 500 m n who went Utrou h 
rush. th Tau Kappa Ep Hon 
hou (0 pI dg d 16 

bout 750 womlln went 
through ru h ororlty rush i 
dirt rent from rral rnity rll. h 
in the d ·gr e of formality 
tnvolv d ru.h l id. 

FR H ORORITV 
ru he ar rcqulr d to vi it 
all 16 hou. es In two days, 
havini Cony 'rsations WIth 
hou memb r at ach of th 
hou they v\. It. 

"I wa lost, It W86 really con· 
ru ing," . aid Li a ehillig. a 
rush e who eventually 
pled~ed Della Zeta. chlllig 

GREATCOMMISSION STUDENTS 

Great Commission Students i. an 
evangelical Christian student organiza

tion. Special meeting Wed. & Thurs. 
Aug. 27 & 28, 7:30 at Danforth Chapel. 

18y the towa Memorial Union 

It's Sleek! 
It's Sophisticated! 
It's MOV ADO ... 

and it's only available in 
Iowa City! 

M.e QNSnEl(j £WEl~ 
"often imitated . . . but never equaled" 

Iowa City ~ 351-1700 

SA.LE! SALE! SALE! 
Our Ev ryday LOW Aquarium Price 

A.RE LOWER 
10 Gallon Tank .......................................................... 589 

20 6allon Ta •• k ..................................................... 19" 
29 6allon Tank ..................................................... 31" 
30 6allon Tank ..................................................... 3989 

55 6allon Tank ..................................................... 79" 
Paw & Claws Will ot Be ndersold On Aquarium Price 

Iso ch k our Low Low PM ' on Hood, land , & E<Juipm 111 

MANY MORE IN·STORE SPECIALS! 
Rosey Barbs .......................................................................... 69' 
Swordta ils ......................................................................... , ..... B9~ 
Penguin Tetras ................................................................. B9tt 

Gold "tlgel, ........ _ ................................................................. 99' 
Dubowie Cots ........................................................................ 1" 
Gupp ie 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-: pair 

PLUS • Super Specials on Saltwater Fish!! 
• o 

Sale good through un.. ug 31. While quanti tie 

PilWS 
& 

CLilWS 
Hwy. 6 W • Aero II from Toyota 

338·8118 
Lindale MaO . C~ar Rapid 

. 393·1159 
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International 

Chernobyl deaths 
may reach 20,000 

VIE A (UPI) - Experts 
tudying a Soviet report on tbe 

Chernobyl di a tel' predicted 
T 'FUe$day that more than 20,000 

people could die of cancer a 
a resull of the accident. 

Earlier We tern interpreta
tions of the Soviet d I a ler 
report pre ented to the Inter
national Atomic Energy Com
ml sion aid a many a 6.500 
people could die of cancer 
cau ed by th aCCIdent 

But the initial tran latton of 
the report from Ru sian into 
English omitted the projected 
effect of expo ure of the 
Ukrainian food chain to the 
radioactive element 
cesium- l37. 

THE EFFE OF 
ce ium-137, a radioactive by
product of nuclear rlS ion, I 

co nsidered more IgnIncanl 
than all the other typ s of 
rad iation rele ed by the 
plant, which was crippled by 
an explo ion and fir on April 
26. 

Cesium-l37 fi ion take 30 
years to 10 e half I r diallon. 
while mo of th other type 
of radiation reI a ed have a 
half-life me SUr d in d y or 
month 

THE NUCLE K e pertl 
stressed that the e timat 

were only mathemalJcal pro
jet'hon ba d on So\"iet fi 
ure of Ihe amount of radia
tion relea ed by the damaged 
re ctor. 

The figures were ioduded in a 
380-p ge report i ed by he 
SOl'lets for 550 nuclear experts 
at n Inlernational Atomic 
Energy gency conrerence on 
the Ch rnob)1 accident 

A hi h-nnlnng We tern 
nuclear pow r e pert. who 
poke on the condition b not 

be identifi d, aid th figure 
m n that durIng the next 70 
years, a many as 20.000 peo
ple In the area could die from 
cancer re ulling from e po· 
\Ire to ce ium. Another 6,500 

could die oC xternal exposure 
to radiation, he aid. 

o BE I SO, ofArg ntlna. 
co-chairman of a group ludy
ing Ihe radiological con quo 
ences of Chernobyl, tlmated 
21,000 p ople could die or 
cancer durlne tb oe t 70 
year from c . ium
contaminated food 

H aid cordine to projec-
tion ba. d on th Soviet 
rpport , an add ilion I 3,000 
P ople would d l from ('anc r 
caus d by external expo ur 
to radiation durlOg lh n xl 70 
yea 

South Korean advisers 
withdrawn from office 

EO L. outh Kor a ( PI)
Presidenl Chun 000 IIwan 
Tu day r placed nearly half 
of the 22-m mb r Cabin t of 
South Kor a, which h been 
jarr d by a s ri of candal 
and oppo~ltlon prot at . 

to di mi Cabin t member 
all gedly conn cted With a 
erl or c ndal , Including a 

, ex-t rturp C8 p involving a 
d taan d dis id nt and a nr 
that partially de lroyed Ind -
pendence lIall . 

In lh po t ~ w month. oppo· 
nents havt' rockNi the 10V rn
menl, calling for con tltu 

,...- .-.-.-.-•• -• ..,..-• .,-•• ~.:-:.":'.":' •• ::.:-::.:-:.-=-•• ::.:-::.::.-=-.:: •• ;-;.::.-=.:: •• ;-;.::.-;.:-: •• :-:.:::.-:.-;. •• :-:.;-;.-:.-; •• :-:.;-;.-:.:: ... ;:-, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

2 for 1 SPECIAL 
CALL US TODAY 338-9775 

• Your chance to lose weight an~ save.5O% 
• Individua l counsel ing after orientation 
• Call a friend then call us 

WEIGHT " WELL!lWf. 
f A!lWAGEMEST 

.u.,'" 
: 338-9775 
• 0 n~d '" Op~r~led b R. .S 
• .. MASrll,AIIO : 2403 Townerest L.1ne ~!.. .. _ . r ... 
• '.f"Mt' "ClOt, ..... ,",Ie's Of", ,..,... .... ~.:."':':: ••••• : "t ",,1_ •••••••••••••••• .•.............. , ..... 

01 B e 011. GUbcrt St, 
South..,· 337.4716 

111 StnalJ Dr. 
~~ 

The Cleanest, 
Quickest, 
Friendliest, 
& Best Value 
Coin Laundry ... 

52 W;nhers 
29 Dryers 
8il Screen TV 
u,.e Foldinl SINce 
Free Popcorn 

Outdoor ~ and Acc:eMOries By: 

tJ:@oov@ 
EiiiJEi4iiOilS 

Outdoor Apparel and Aceenorl .. 

102 S. Linn St. 
52240 

Chun r plac d 10 of his 22 
mini leT aft r Prim MInister 
Lho Shln-yong nd the other 
mint ter r Igned en m 
Tue day morning to give Chun 
a fr e hand to form a n w 
governm nt 

tional changp to allow pr s· ~~~~~~m~1ill~lli1lill~~~~~1f]j~rnI~~~~ idcntial lection by popular 
vot . Th curr nt constitution 
calls ror election by el 'clorol 
coli ge. Chunha h nunderprt's. ur 

Schools in 
S. Africa 
protested 

JOJlA NESBURG. South 
Africa (UPI) - Three black 
gNUp chug d Tue day that 

I)uth Africa's black chool 
yard r semble concentration 
c mps and dem nd d the gov· 
ernment withdraw troops 
posted at the schools. 

The d mand came one day 
after four detectives shot and 
killed a black high school 
pupil and wounded eight 
others when tudents protest
JOg security forces at the 
schools stoned the officers' 
car. 

The Bureau for Information In 
Pretoria said the officers fired 
birdshot and tear gas at 500 
youths outside at a high school 
in t he Soweto black township 
southwest or Johan nesburg. 
Maxwell Mbulelo Gaga, 22, was 
killed. 

"The security forces have vir
tua lly turned the chools into 
concentration camps," said a 
youth group, teachers' organi
za tion and civic act ivist group 
in a JOint statement issued In 
Ma melod i townsbip nea r Pre
toria. 

THE SOLDIERS we re 
deployed at t roubled bla ck 
schools last month whe n the 
semester began under str ict 
security and registration mea
sures. Residents report the 
troops dr ill in the school yards 
every morn ing and are posted 
in trucks outside the yards. 

The wh ite-ru n departme nt 
administe r ing blac k education 
said Monday soldiers would 
not be pulled ou t until class 
boycotts and anti-government 
protests ended. 

Thousands ofpupil s have boy
cotted classes sporadically in 
widespread protes ts. and 
authoritie s barred some 
300,000 from schools for not 
meeting a July 25 registration 
deadline. 

• 

WAPS) 
Mod,,,, I I'0 •• er ,n lishl 

or d.rk fini.hS· ~R;'~S'~,~~i~i~ '299.95 ~ 

FREE Bottle 01 Conditioner With $20 Purchasel 
WATEiBEDS: 
DELTA. Sleek, modem ~ tully upholstered 
Reg. $349.95 5aft $60 $28995 
REGENCY BOOKCASE, Bed w/stain glass 
mirrors Reg. $359.95 SaYe $40 
CARMEL. Ught or dark t1n.Ish 
Reg. $349.95 Sene $60 
VAIL BOOKCASE, Bed economy & style 
Reg. $239.95 Sawe $40 
ACCESSORIES: 
PADDED RAILS VINYL PllOMO 
SELECl' SHEETS, Reg. $44.95 Sene $20 
SHEET & COMFORTER COMBO PACK 
Reg. $119.95 Save $50 
MATI'RESS PADS 

$800 eo. 
S249S 

$5995 
$1()95 

\V4terbec(,; 
Crec1tions 

ASPEN 

".yli.h bookcase . wi.h 
"".1"- milTOr. A"'I~I. 
in 1i8h' Of .wi< fon"h . 
Rt«. '269.95. 

WARDWAY PLA.ZA 
IOWACI'lT 

337-9713 ~--'---"" i 
r .. 

"We are concerned about the 
education of our children 
because we firmly believe that 
educated people are free peo
ple," the black groups' stale
ment said. They called for the 
immediate troop withdrawl 
"to avoid a mass protest." .-IIII!'~--JII!I~~~~~-~~-~-~~_ .. ___ iiiiii_ .. ___ ~ .... -~ ____________________ ... 

1101 South Riverside 
(nen to Jack's) 

, 

COPYR I 

• ITtMI 

Oar PI, 
IItIl4l .... 
..... laa 

NowR.1 
favorite 
store on 
FIIftI Dffl 
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COPYflIGHT~ 11186 By eagle 510'" Inc AI RoghlS AHenoed 

save on suppJies for your I.abor Day celebration when you shop Eaglel 
For extra comnmiance, Eagle will be open X.bor Day at 8 8.m. 

p ••••••••••••••• ~ 
• ... 1 0 JCO .. ~AH' cOUI'CIHlml n "'-I . • • • • • • • • · ~ . . 
= ~~ = 
• I ,: • . ' . . , . 
t· , • 
• . 1 · - ~ , · . ~ .. 
• HARVEST DAY • 

= Hamburger or = 
= Hot Dog Buns = 
• ¢ • • I • • • • • • • I·cl. • 
• pkll· • . ~ _ft .... """cI>_ •• eI .... ,... • ...... , ....... _--'.... . 

gle i • • •••••• 

Count on Eagle for low prices tbat add up to valuel 

***** OUAU TY GU.IIANTU O 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

• ITIMI NOT AVAII.AILI AT ALL ITOIIES. WIflLI IU"lIU LAIT. 

Oar P1ed,e To A 'uler More CoaveaJeal Cbec:batl 
U ......... _N ......... peopIe ..... _ ... .,.. ..... 

""'t~ _tU ... aD 

Now Renting VCR'. and your ~ 
favorlle Home VIdeo • • Coralville ~ 
• lore only. N_ nallaWc.t yo.r 
FIlm Oevwloplng wt ConIlvIA. ,We""" , 1_ EqI. PoocI c..NnI 

'I 

CALlfO"NIA THOMPSON 

Gre.n 
S •• dl ••• Grape. 

¢ 

OPEN LABOR DAY 
8:00 a.m. to .6:00 p.m . 

........... 
Mon. 111m S.t • ':(J(J • • m. to 1D:t1D p.m. 
Sund., . ' :(J(J • • m.-I:OD p.m • 

,o,ulomaled Teller />fachjnes all three Ioc:ations. 
3 LoeA nONS 600 North Dodge St, low, City 

1101 S. Ri'lWlkle Or. , k1w, City 22132nd St. Hwy. 6 Wftl. eo"lville 

• 
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Syria pledges aid to Libya 
against future U.S. attacks 

BEmUT. Lebanon ( PI) -
Syrian Pre ident Kafez sad 
promised Libyan leader 
Moammar Gadhafi hi country 
will aid Libya if lhe niled 
Stales launches another trike 
against the North African 
nation. the governments said 
Tuesday. 

Assad's promise of unspeci· 
fied aid - contained in a 
statement relea ed in Tripoli, 
Libya, and Dama cu, yria
came a day after U.S. officials 
indicated Gadbafi wa plan· 
ning new terrorist altac and 
warned the United Stat 
would lake action to thwart 
him. 

"The two leaders agreed 10 
confront the provocation b 
America ," the statement 
issued by Libya and yria 
said. "President A ad rea· 
sured the colonel that h Yo' 
placlDg all Syria's re ourees 
On th side of Libya to can· 
front any Americ n jv 
action." 

The tatement. i u d an r 

two day of talks between 
Assad and Gadhafi in Ubya, 
did not giv details on how 
Syria would aid the Libyan if 
the n1led Slate taged 
anotber attack on the orth 
African n tion imilar to the 
raid pril 15 on Tripoti and 
the coastal cily of Benghazi. 

PRESIDElli RO. ALD Rea· 
gan ordered tbe raid in retali· 
ation for Libya' purported 
upport of terrori m 10 days 

after the bombing of a We t 
Berlin nightclub that killed 
two .S. ervicemen .. om· 
clal aid Libya wa invoh'ed 
in that attack. 

White Hou. e spoke man LarT)' 
Speake , who Is With the \·aca· 
tionin Re ,an in anta Bar· 
bara. Calif, warnl'd Gadhan 
wa plotting t rrorl t attac 
a,aln and repeated 
Ihre I to retaliate. 
~Our policy toward Lib)'an· 

back d t Trori m is un qui· 
vocal and unch n,ed," 

p ak aid Monday. "We 
wHl employ all appropriate 

me ures to cau e Libya to 
cease its terrorist policie ." he 
said. 

In Pdo cow, the official ne 
agen~)' Ta said Tuesday .S 
accusation of Libyan involve
ment in terrorism were fal e 
and aid it lII'as clear tbe 
United States w plannmg a 
new strike gain51 Libya. 

iddle Ea t ob erven id 
Syria would at least provide 
Libya witb p re parts or 
ammunition and launch a cam· 
paign in the rab \l'orld to 
rally upport for Tripoli if tbe 
United State launched 
another 51rike 

MAny a re ion on Libya or 
)'ria will be considered a 

targeting the two counttie ," 
the joint 51atern nt said 

Gadban and A ad, who led a 
c mpaign again t Egypt after 
it IgnM lh p ac treaty With 
I r el an 1979. d nounced the 

S.·Egyptian naval e rci es 
in the ~editerranean that 
b an over the we "end, 

Constructio n _____ Co_nllnued_I_ro_m_page_t, 1Kt_IO_n I 

BIIrhngton 

, i '~i \: ~ 

Back to School Specials 
Savings Pack IwOYS 
Shampoo, Cut & Style ... HJ.9S tJ ircuts A 
Perms Include Cut flO $ 6 
Short Hair ................... $25.95 
Medium Hair .............. $26.95 
Long Hair .................... '28.9S 

lie II No 337=9852CQ

" 

iltl olreiOO'O"'''OI~:~;;~~. 9-8 

Friday 9·6 
Sat. 8:30·4:30 

·Make your next move Shear Moves" 
210 S. Clinton (across from Penney's) 

Eye Associates of Iowa City, P.C. 
PHILIP E. HOTTEL. 0.0. 

PAUL N. LANGEHOUGH, 0.0. 
MARLIN A. VEATCH, 0.0. 
MERLE K. KJONAAS, 0.0. 

PAUL W. HOTTEL, 0.0. 
DREW B. DILLMAN, M.D. 

OPHTHALMIC SERVICES: 
• Optometry and ophthalmology 
• Cosmetic Lid Surgery & OculoplasllC Surgery 
• Professional eye examinatIOns lor adults and children 
• Contact Lens evaluation and l ilting 
• Specialty contact lens litting includIng bifocals, 

extended wear and soft lenses lor astigmatosm 
• Emergency service available (24 hr. call) 

OPTICAL SERVICES: 
• FashIon eyewear consultIng • 
-Complete fashion and designer eyewear selectoon 
• PrescriptIons processed on our laboratory 
• Contact lens replacament avai labte 
• Occupational and computer eyewear 
• Sunglasses and sports eyewear 
• Warranty on lenses and Irames 
• Eyewear to meet every budget 
with payment plans avaIlable. 

SERVING THE IOWA CITY AREA SINCE 1131, 
Moo Thru Fri 8 AM To 5 PM 
Saturday 8 AM To 12 Noon 

1 060 W~1iam Slrael (T owncrest Bus Route) 
Iowa City ....................................................... 338-9275 

" 

(Yl ASIOCIATU Off 
IOWA CITY INVITES YOU 
TO lEARN MORE A80UT 

YOUR EYES AHO EYE CARE 
BYOIAUNG 

SIGHTLINE 351 .... 98 
ASK F<lfI rAPt ay NUWIIEfl 
RlA FAEE INFOIIIMllOOI 

_ .... an~ .. Il.atll ... .. (" ....... -2OIT_ClllW ....... 
)OI~-
401SpedII ..... til..... I "I (re-IIUIIIY 
.'IOIItPllr'l 
t02a....-....u. ... 102Can1Kt __ 

'03""'. , ...... 
CGfIIIoct_ 

'04 f_IIIOIA ... ..... 
IIn_IIIOIA ... ,. $1 -'"fICIa __ _ 
.~ ... a,. 
204 .... _ ..... 

2I1EdIMIM_~ 
)03""," _...., ... -.I? *_ ....... .,---' ",, __ lIN 1. I 

'"c.to1t ... _ ...... 
... COIIIIICt ........ ...... .,.,.... .. ,...., .... .--

Eye Auocl.t •• of 
low. City 

1060 WIIII.m St 
338-9275 

1 st Year Modem Hebrew 

3S.H. 39:45 
offered by the Saturday & Evening Programs 

Meets 7:00·8:20 Monday and Thursday 

The instructor is Orna Raz 

This course is an introduction to Modern Hebrew 
developing skills in reading, writing and speaking. 

For more information, call the Saturday and 
Evening Class Programs Offices 353-4183. 

3rd 

A NIVERSARY SALE 
~- - ~ - .. ::J' " .-- .. ...... _ 

1:::2~ ~ 

~o66oQ:o.~ 
,... . ...1 

Parasound DR-40 Receiver 
• 40 watts per channel • Quartz digital tuner 
• Discrete CirCUitry • Pre·amp outputs 
• 2dB headroom • Variable loudness 

3· Year Warranty (partS & labor> 

All Other Receivers On Sale! 

Pioneer PDM6 Disc Changer 
Stores & plays 6 compact diSCS. 
• Wireless remote • 32 Track programming 

2-Year Warranty (parts & labofl 

All other Disc Players On Sale! 

$99 

Parasound nB· 720 Turntable 
• Semi·automatic • Belt Drive 
Includes FREE $65 Audio Technica Cartridge. 

3· Year Warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Turntables On Sale! 

Alwa ADS-40 Cassette Deck 
• Dolby B & C, HX pro • 3 Heads 
• Dual capstan drive • Variable bias 
• Self·demagnetizing 

Other Decks Starting at sgg 
ALSO ON SALE: 

Adcom ' Acoustat . Spica ' Fried 
Dual· Superphon ' JVC AudioNideo 

AUDIOPHILE SPEAKER CABLE SOC/ft. 

., ... ' " -
maxE!II l!~o 90 - ------

- -... -
MAXELL 
XL II· 90 

79 
ea. 

$275 

SPECTRUM 
208A 

Top·rated, best 
sounding, 5-year 
warranty. 

Ipalr 

American 
AcoustiCS 

A-82 
8", 2-way with 10·year 

warranty. 

25 

American 
AcoustiCS 

A-124 
12" 3-way, horn 
tweeter. Great rock 
speakers· they play 
LOUD! 106 watts RMS 
power handling. 

Sale ends September 15,1986 
45-Day Lay-a-way Plan 

Financing Available 

I~AllJl~EYr:: 331-4818 

AUDIO 311 E. Washington 

E6J~' i 

1 
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sh 
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U. 
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Ni 

1 
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• 

9 
ea. 

275 
l pair 

$99 
Ipalr 

25 
lpair 

horn 
rock 
play 

!t.,"'t ....... RMS 

Governors debate 
Honduras mission 

H1LTON HEAD, s.c. (UPO -
The nation's governors split 
.harply Tuesday over allowing 
.state National Gua.rd units to 
train in Honduras, the base (or 
U.S.·supported guerrillas 
fighting to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government 

In the only spark or con
tro\'ersy in the (our-day meet
ing of the National Governors' 
Associa . n. the group pas ed 

that in peacetime 
gover have control over 
the deployment or state 
National Guard units. 

Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, a 
potential candidate (or the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation In 1988. aid sendin, 
National Guard units to train 
In Honduras I part of the 
administration's "mistaken 
policy" of attempting to up
port the Nicaraguan rebels. 
Babbitt lurned down the Pen
tagon' reque t to send the 
Arizona guard to Honduras 
this summer. 

"The president is trying to 
drag us into this mistaken 
program," he said. 

GOV. MADELEINE Kunin of 
Vermont. a Democrat, said the 
training policy is a "backdoor 
c calatlon" orthe U.S. military 
presence in Central America. 

But Republican Gov. John 
Ashcroft of Missouri said the 
deployments are a training 
program and "not an exercise 
in aid to the Cantro." ..Ash
cron went to Honduras with 
the Missouri guard, which 
helped build a road. 

The governors voted to main
tain control over their guard 
units as a matter of states' 
rights, regardle or their view 
on usln" them in }londura 

Babbittand everalothergov
ernors balked at Defense 
Department order ending 
their troop Lo Honduras_ Th 
Hou e has approved a prop
o al giving the PenLagon 
power to overrule the stal 
executh es. 

"Even tho e who support the 
administration's Central 
America poliCY don't want the 
guard used without thel r 
say-so," said Arkan as Gov 
Bill Clinton. a 0 mocrat who 
allowed hi stat fUard to go 
to Rondura . 

Berore ending its summer 
meeting, the 8S1ociatlon 
elected Clinton chairman. 
Republican John Sununu of 
New Hampshire was lected 
vice chairman, and iehael 
Dultakis of a achu elts, a 
Democrat, w s named chair
man of his partY'1 governors. 

Branstad eyes IS\J as 
food conference site 

DES l\101NES (INA) - Go\' 
Terry Branslad has suggest d 
th I Iowa Slate Unlver ity host 
• worldwide food conference 
Lo e tablish a global food pol
Icy on agricultural production. 

Branstad made the proposal 
Mon~ay at the National Gover
nors Conference at Hilton 
Head Island, S.C. 

He said some experts SUSie t 
th United States should 
reduce food production to 
r duce worldwide surplu e 
th t would result in additional 
problems for America's far
m r and rural communities 

Branstad said possible goals 
for a world food conference 
would include: 
e Adoption of an agricultural 
r source allocation and a 
m nag men! plan. 

"This should not be an OPEC
type program of food sup-

Deere strike 
goes on as 
union waits 

MOLINE, III. (UPI) - About 
12,000 idled union workers at 
Deere &; Co. played a waiting 
game Tuesday on the rourth 
day of a work stoppage affect
ing company plants In Iowa 
and Illinois. 

Observers speculate that the 
strike will not end soon. "It 
would sound like they are 
hunkered down (or a long 
fight," said Dick Oster, a 
spokesman for the United 
Auto Worker Local 94 in 
Dubuque. 

"Off-hand, nobody's figuring 
less than six weeks. We've got 
people talking about signing 
up for picket duty on Christ
mas," Oster said. 

Oster's unll IS one of three 
UAW locals representing 4,000 
workers that set up pickets in 
a "selective" strike against 
Deere that began at 12:01 a.m. 
~aturday. 

FOLLOWING the UAW's 
announced strike at Deere 
plants in Milan, m., Dubuque 
and Waterloo, the rarm
implement manufacturer said 
11 viewed a strike against one 
plant as a strike against all, 
and told about 8,000 union 
employees at other plants in 
Iowa and illinois not to report 
to work this week. 

Since then, UAW officials in 
Detroit have said they con
sider the union workers to be 
"locked out" of tbeir jobs and 
told t to file unemploy-
ment 5 this week. Those 
lDannh ickel lines at three 
Deere plants will begin receiv
ing insurance coverage and 
strike benefits from the union 
Jlext week, the UA W said. 

phes," Bran tad said, ~( but ) 
one that would ensur ad qu
ate food supplle for lhe p 0-
pi of lhe world while provid
Ing a,rleultur pl'oducers 
with an opportunity to sur
vive." 

This polley hould al 0 focul 
aU nlion on barriers to trade 
and agricultural product , h 
aid 

• A global food producUon 
policy to focus attention on 
the problems of the Third 
World. Including th n d to 
ervlc Its debL and to provid 

Incentives to increas ila 
Incom ,Improv the health of 
Ils citizens and b com mark
ets for a rlcultural commodl· 
tie . 

Branstad aid a , lob I food 
policy mu t addre" th I 'U 
of food curlty which I par · 
mount in many countries. 
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Students Rate 
... ........ ~ 

10 ...t. """ct.rou. ond8 __ 1Iom 

.-....... 1 

..t.wn 

II NatIonal Car Rental 

L ~ . 
-. JIFFY LUBE 

Hwy. I. Cor.lwlll •• low. 331-2t3I 
---..,..,...--' 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the fir t two weeks of 
lectur notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you d id jf you 
want them to continue for th ntire 
seme ter. The full price is 16.00 
including tax & d I iv ry. 

IH:5 We tern rt Cultur 
6:El Micro Economic. (Lee. A B) 
12'23 Earth HI tory R oure 
16:1 We t rn Clviliz lion 
29:50 Mod Tn A tronomy (l2:30 Lecture) 
30: I Introduction to Am rican Politics 
31 :1 Elementary P )'chology 
31 ' 15 Introduction to ocial P ychology 
32; 1 Jud 0 Chri tian R IIgion 
32.4 Llvang R Jigion. of Ih E8 t 
34 1 c 4, Intro. to 0 1010 PrJnC. 
34 2 Introduction to cloloBY Probl m 
373 P jncipl of Animal Biology 
44:1 Introduction to Human 0 raphy 
44'3 Introduction Lo Phy ical Geography 

Additional cl from a pr viou 
mestcr availabl at a reduced price. 

511 Iowa Avenue' 338·3039 

I:OI~I:NZ/~ 
Sweaters 

33~~··W.SA 
Sizes Sol 

LMge CMlrsized body _Ith moe turtleneck, drop shoulders and large 
c:hestpoc e Fu I" Siae • Kelly. Red. Purple. Cream & Royal . 

Souwbod." 
__ ~~~~~ ________ 2~~_~~_~~ 

\.:.-'iu,v. ~~ .. , ......... s- 'I, 

Rockport ProWa1kers. 
Engineered for 

long distan~£.OIDfort. 
=--= -=::-:' 

Men ·I-Women '. , 'Chlld,en ·. $h~. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER "1-2146 

TORE 

=:=.r.:.. ... 

Register to win ,--+-'

lighted Levi's 501 neon-like sign._~.....: 

No new talks have been sche
duled since union and com
pan,. negotiators railed to 
reach agreement on a three
year contract before the old 
pact expired late Friday. The 
union has said job security, 
pension benefits and eost-of· 
living adjustments are the 
lUcking points. 

a-l>---'+- Free Levi's Posters with purcha~Q.._"-' 
(while supply lasts) 

~---'-~+--+--+-+-+-+--+----+---}---+---f--t-t--Sycamore Mall-+--+~f--'--+----

'. • 
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UI offers child psychology fellowships DIABETES 8y John Robinson 
Freelance Writer 

Psychologists and pediatri
cians are teaming up at the Ul 
to treat children both physi
cally and p ychologically. 

The tTl orrers a one-year, 
post-docl.oral rellowshlp in 
pediatric psychology, one of 
approximately 25 uch prog
rams in the nited Slates. Two 
fellows are selected each year 
and must hold a doctoral 
degree in p yehology, such as 
sc hool p ychology. educa
tional psychology or clinical 
psychology. 

"Pediatric p ychololO' i 
health psychology with chil-

"Pediatric 
psychology is 
health psychology 
with ch ildren," 
says Lynn 
Richmann, "and 
health psychology 
is the fastest 
growing field of 
psychology in 
America." 

dren," Lynn Richmann, cbair- ni Harper, director of p y
man of the UI di Ision of chology at the UI Ho pital 
pediatric p ychology, aid. School. id. 
"and health p ycholog)' i the B)' the mld-J960 , pediatriC 
fastest growing field of psy- p ),chology had developed. 
chology in America " I p diatrlc p ycholo fel-

[N TOE EARLY 196Ol., P y- low pend a year working in 
chologi IS became acthely difli r nt clinics and depart-
involved in medicine by pro- men , Rotation include the 
viding service uch a hypno- p ycho omatic chmc. where 
sis for pain conlrol to help children with medical com-
patient dapt to m diul plaints wilh no known phy io-
treatment, logical cau are treated, nd 

Previou 1y, psychologi In th weight manaicment clinic. 
medical eLLJngs were limited where ob ity and eatlna di -
to trealin p ychologlcal prob- order . lIch a bulimia or 
lem but w re not involved anor xla n rvo a, are tudled. 
with medical problems. D n- TO R no TIlE r 1I0w· 

HIWi HILLE1 HILLE1 H.Wi H'Wi HILLEL H'LLE1 

Give yourself a chance 
H to get involved in HILLEL. ~ 
L L 

~ Join us Thursday night at ~ 
L L 

H 7:30 pm, at Hillel House, to H 

L 
L 

E 
L 

search and discover 

Iowa City 
The Hillel Way. 

I 
L 
L 
E 
L 

H 

L 
L 

H 
I 
L 
L 
E 
L 

HILLEL 
Corn.r Mark. 1 

& Dubuque · Jfl96~ 

WINTE 
. COAT 
SELL-A-THON 
WED, THURS. FRI. SAT, SUN 

Our entire slock 

LONG WOOLS 
Take an additional 

$10oFF 
Already low sale prices! 
Now 30%-40% OFF! 

Our entire srock 

SHORT WOOL 
TOPPERS 

Take an additional 

S100FF 
Already low sale prias! j 
Now. 30%-40% OFF! 

HilLEL HIWL HILLEL 

• 
J 

,." AMPLE: 
c,vu"PRlCE $110 

ORiGINAL . \49 
Sale pnce $\ 3C) 
W ONLY 

NO )7%OH 

5 DAYS ONLY - NOW TH 
USE OUR CONVENIENT FRRE~ SUNDAY. 

c.LAYAwAY! 

~ 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

Dou IlOl apply 10 PrtMOILJ purchasts. 

ship year. psychologi ts gain 
experience working witb 
pediatric problem involving 
neurological and genetic con
ditions, as well a yuious 
phy ical. mental and learning 
disabililie . Furthermore, 
children witb pecific di -
ea es, ucb as cancer. are 

udied and treated, 
Pediatric psychology tudents 

work clo ely with pediatric 
re ident phy ician who are 
aloin training. Tbe multidis
ciplinary interaction between 
physicians and psychologl t 
seems 10 benefit bolh group 

"U's good for the re idents 
and it's good for the psychol
ogy (f 1I0w hip) tudent .~ 
Brenda Cruikshank, ociate 
prore or of pediatrics, said. 

Allercompletingthi training. 
pediatric p ycbologlsts ollen 
join group of pediatrician 
in a community In addition. 
many commumty ho pllal 
now ha\' p dlatrlc p ycholo
gi t on starr 

ence as a school p )'cbologi t 
but chool psychologi are 
seldom in\'olved \II'llh children 
with health- related prob
lems," Hartson said. U] was 
experienced in wortin wilh 
children within the scbool set
ting, and t he pediatric psy
chology program provided for 
experience in a medical el
ting. ~ 

Pediatric psychology i not 
limited to the diagno i and 
treatment or children' he Ith 
problems. The ociet)' of 
PediatriC Psycholog) (a ubdi
vi ion of the American Pycho
logIcal A oelation) i con
cerned with the broad impact 
of pediatric p ychology upon 
nalional polic ie arrecting 
children' health. 

Volunteers Needed 
for national diabetes study 

The University of Iowa Diabetes 
Control and Complications Trial 
is recruiting persons with insu
lin-dependent diabetes. The vo
lunteer must be between t 
ages of 13 and 39 years, an 
have had diabetes at least 1and 
not more than 15 years. All ex
aminations, tests, medication 
and materials, are providedfree 
to eligible volunteers. 

JOHN HARTSO, , a lie n ed 
p 'chologi t in private prac
lic In Iowa City who com· 
plet d the U1 pediatric p y
choloey rellowship in July 
1985, found training in 
pedl \ric p ychology n n 
cia I. 

Harper, \Ioho iul 0 pre Ident 
of the oelety of Pediatric 
Psychology, ha been active 
throu h the oClety and on hiS 
own in variou achvilie uch 
8 contactin politician about 
the n ed for at belt) gisla
tion or worJcing ",ith a joint 
ta It force oC pediatrician and 
pediatric p ycholoJlL to Cor
mulat eroup statemenU on 
i su s uch a child bu. 

"I don't think children hI\' 
noueh advocat , Harper 
aid "You can h \' a r al 

Call (319) 356-4879. or write DCCT. 
Room W-325. Department of Internal I 
MediCine, University of Iowa Hospitals I 
and Clin ics. Iowa City. IA 52242. 

" I had nin years of exp ri- Impact thl way." 

• 1 

.' 

1. 1 II 1.1 • 1.1 11 1.1 

• comIng soon ... 

~1~d\1 , 
104 s. linn 
iowa city 

337 -7 73 t emIt 
Professional Hair Care Products 

~~ll_---..;;;.O....;;;u.;;.;..;t1e~t __ 1TI 
• Nexxus • Nucleic A 
• Sebastian • La Coupe 
• Paul Mitchell • Joico 
• Helene Curtis • Ethnic Products 

=>. ' II 1.&*3-"--).' 

Enter now for vacation giveaway! 

$9.95 
$lj:~i~ 
$17.95 
'$22:'5 

3W' Micro dis 1o-pack 

• Double density 
• Error-free 
• Also sold individually 

Contest ends Nov. 1 st. 

14 S. Clinton 

• Nail Accessories 
• Hair Accessories 
• Jewelry 

·More Surprises 
]I '. \ 

Win " Trip to 

Intludes Airfare 
& Holello, 21 

GRAND PRIZE 
Round-trip to 
Honolulu on 
Hawaiian Airlines. 
One week at the 
Sheraton Hotel 
at Waikiki Beach. 
2nd PRIIE 
Apple Maclntosh'M 
Computer 
3rdPRIIE 
Bmm Kodak Vide 
Camera System 

• 

(Across from the Pentacrestt 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

' . 

I. 

Inten 

Isra 
13-

DHAKA, 
The UI.I IJU~lL l 
marlia 
election 
ruling 
Lng ea 

With 
on million 
the election 
menl seats, 
Party had 
80 percent 
the vote, the 
slon said. 

The gove 
about 60 
million e l 
the polls 
former 
tan that won 
1971. 
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International 

Deed cattle litter the aIopft In Nor1hwett carne
roon aller a volcanic lake spewed toIle gaa In an 

eNpIon. 0bHrV.... • .. mea. more than 1.200 
people chef IfOIft the fume .. 

Israel and Cameroon repair 
13-year-old diplomatic rift 

YAOUNDE, Cameroon (UPI) 
- Cameroon and Israel ended 
a 13-year break in diplomatic 
ties Tuesday aller the leaden 
of the two nations agr ed to 
restore relations. 

Israeli Prime finisterShimon 
Peres visited Cameroon as the 
gov mmeDt of th west Afri
can nation coped with a tOXIC 
gas dlsa ter said to have killed 
mol' than 1,000 people hving 
near a volanic lake In a moun· 
tolnous region of north rn 
Cameroon. 

President Paul Biya and 
Per , m ellng in th c pital 
Yaounde, signed a joint decla· 

-tabllsh d Ii 

RIVA' MOVE m d Clme
roon th fourth bllck Iricln 
nation to rellor r lations 
wilh Israel sine th Oraanilo, 
tion or African Unity d Id d 
to brenk all lin few we 

aller th 197a rlb·lsra II 
war 

Zaire a r d to formal rIa· 
tion In ]982. Liberl. In 1983 
.nd the Ivory '0' t .rller 
thll y ar - d pit prote tI 
from the Pal . tin Lib ration 
Oraanlutlon and \' ral 
hard ·lln Ar b tat 

"War not a Irat pow r, 
only a amall country," lid 
P r ,Itt mpHn to pi down 
Isra II conomic and curily 
cooperation", Itb outh Alrl 

P r r It I'1It d I ra I's om
chal position _galnst Pretoria', 
polley of racial eper lion 
known a 'plrth Id and Biya 
•• Id he was Iti. I d wltb th.t. 

Christian leaders call for a truce 
to bring end to Lebanon civil war 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) 
Christian leader called for a 
truce Tuesday In support of 
Lebanese Pre ident Amln 
Gemayel's pledge to hold a 
Chrlstian·Mo lem dialogue to 
end the nation's decade-old 
civil war. 

Bangla ..... c:.:s. 

election 
questioned 

DHAKA, Bangladesh (UP])
The opposition charged the 
martial-led government of 
election fraud Tuesday as the 
ruling party took a command· 
Ing early lead, 

With about halrthe more than 
one million ballots counted in 
the election for eight Parlia· 
ment seats, the ruling Jatiya 
Party had captured between 
80 percent and 90 percent of 
the vote. the election commis· 
sion said. 

The government e limated 
about 60 percent of the 1.3 
million eligible voters went to 
the polls in Bangladesh, the 
former country of East Pakis· 
tan that won independence in 
1971. 

IF THE RULING party cap· 
tures all eight seats, the gov· 
emment would be 12 short of 
the two-thirds majority it 
needs in the 33o-seat Parlia
ment to validate the martial 
law imposed by President Hos
sain Mohammad Ershad four 
years ago. 

Opposition leaders accused 
the govenment of fraud during 
Tuesday's by·elections. Seven 
of the races were held because 
the candidates were elected 
from more than one district in 
May. 

Theca\lforatrucewasis u d 
an r a meelin, b tw n pow· 
erl'\JI Christian Ie d r In Pha· 
lange Party h adquarters 

Th Christian Initiative bol -
tered a call by unnl Prim 
Minister R hid K rami last 
w ck to hold a I'\JIl cabin ,t 

I slo n to "con 
agre ment that 
r 'ached through 
Mo I m dialogue " 

cr t any 
may be 

Chrisllan-

The propo.81 wa. m de by 
Karaml Il r he m t Chamoun 
and ommunicallon Mini t r 
Jo p h Ha hem. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 OFF! 
Hu ... 11", wtuI fencL ... ." ., .. tn. ,.out Old boll ~ '" ff., doH.,. 
In u,h ,_ ..... '" ~ C ......... ~~ ... ,,*,Idt ...... tv, ,1M 
-bu. twr It enc: •• C.,1bou p.I( .... ( .. ,,.,. "'eli"", .... u."'r 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Cfl(lI('t oIlow~ and Oobu(lU(' Sll~ 
Oownlown low. CUr nl.1S61 

0Ht00 0"" 0t\0I0000 J'. ,-

One of Iowa City', 
Olde.t & Flne.t Solon .... 

For Men & Women 
Beauty 
Salon 

New Location ... 
... Newly Remodeled 

17 S. DUBUQUE 
IOWA CITY 
(Across From 

First National Bank) 

ONE BLOCK 
EAST OF CAMPUS 
APPOINTMENTS 

& WALK-INS 

337-5825 

• Precision Hair Cuts 
• Coloring Experts 
• Permanents 
• Setting & Blow Styling 
• Skin Care • Waxing 
• Manicuring 
• Lash & Brow Tinting 

All at Reasonable Prices 

The Last Word In Phono Cartridges 

.,!.~. 60% OFF 
m -..... 
\,f/)) -•• ' 

All Cartridges In Stock 
Ends September 14 

audio-technica 

~I/J tJ. -II 
{!/§J.~_~~ tJ, ,_ /Jj!l~~@ 

~ 4 South Unn Screet ~~ #8 Upstairs '-!------
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cambul 
Service changes due to construction 

ThI 5trtel CVtI5trIICticlllft IIId .-OIIId the CIII'CIIS WS r; I Is ...-lty hIIVy ..s 11 CaM _II 
tIIIJor 'srupt_lo CA116US serviCl t10st of u.s. d11t'\1Pl1OM Win list only lJv'ouIII ~ blot. 
• couol. of w,lI crect~. (or thI.nlrt 5(Il00/ yttr ThIn Irf two pnmry COII'itrucllan 
_tNt 1e410mlJor nRO/lint 01 ... buseul tha\ tim. ThI rlrst II North DIAIuqut SI bllw.en 
Peri. ~ IIICI Jtrr_ St I. the Is on 6r MIdt A_ bet W NIl ell Drtvt IIICIl/It F "'d 

E of efftelon the Rod. a • InlIrdorm IIId g.,ule r lts Rud 
tlrooq, tlttll mer clltct thI teC Ind . ., to del 1M IInl WlY rer 
yOOI to «cess to \he C.....,. _IS ytu nMd 

0 ... , •• Str .. t 

IndMMli bO¥d 119 .lItd or 81 r a tr KInchIr 01' CUI'f'I'" wllo ,.,511 10 tI'rv I to 1 i,t 011 U .. 
ol/ltr s'cIt of l/It ~ SI COMtruc:lIon Win IIIw to dI the 1M cl. ItouncI the c~ IIIl/1t other 
dlt' lion. w .. tlilal, .-Iy _1111( hD\.r ~ , ll""",lt". 10 UW, .. to ~Ie \he w..nIortn II 

1'/!Ik1l Will •• mart II'tCt ctIMtC.lIon btlwtt'llht Hlnclwr IIId CIn"1I" Irt" 

TM trOIrm MH wllidl lIy t. bel..-.en MayOo... " Ind IN W"l C~ Donnilor 5 
I \hi P ICl'Ilt .... ill I be IIDI. to ,_ lite 'It c~ rOf' tho Ont YYII'" "MU 0( xhool 

Inslud lIIty .. m .. fram ,",. I lthe I tlHl8d t of \·OV·lt/:lt/a41) Ind 
v,...1 to \he P taunt I till HInct\II' P""i;tng lot. the 10 ..... AWtW br •• 1IId CIn'"," DonNtory 
Aft~ 5t 1119 It \he PtnlKrfll tIIty w,lI retl.l'flto l1I,.no .... '" HIli IItI U>.lUnchtr lot Dlrangllll dlY 
two IIU "w,1I • Ma,.nower w,th r ... dlp¥ture, per 1IoIIr. OtparluralAd tIT I limn rOf' .11 
other SIOOI on ,rdom! /'OUU. bun I.lltrICI to ,..nlClthe Itf!ll)Ol'rV ro.ll. cl\lrtgts rhn. 
tlmU ... ,,"ltd .1. II C Ilop 

'''atll Ri.now ,nd SI,t..- cIonNlOl'I .. ,,,II Dl'tYtnl C¥nI;u. 'rom 
Idl ,as w' doni In 1M P' t . lfIIIIl'" IS wlS "9 to rt • e lit ro.ltt 

WmJ I c.lell • bus 1111 M.tros. A_" C~ ,Iocll" d,r U,. bohInd Si.lII" 
~d y' 10 the SO\! ~d ro.ll" .. Ill 01'0II off and pic up ""'9'r, n.1/' tht 

t a 01 the Fiald I 1lIi. ItT tWIll prob 1'( I, t, IChOOl Y .. II the 
conStruct,on prOjKllI 'lIpKttd 10 II I \l\11I1II.t JUrTII'IItf' 

fl\tr. w,lI be no 1n\Jnloml Hl'VlCI to 1M W"I c....." 11\111 DIiluqut IV •• t rt~ In I.t. 5tpl. tr 
\/It Inttrdorm ,",H. ... I'lo r.~ s 'Iet to the .. l t~ tl\ty ... ,11 uH tIM Fiald Hou • 

1l0Cl Aft.r 1000mg • \/It bull' wnl r.ll.l'fl to Gr -'1ItfIjjI vi, Mllro" llId 8Y'II9ton ...... nuts To 
COI'I'OtI\ Ie for ~ of l1li loll swca 101M Will ctmpUl. C~, will tvto IN """ttli bll.lln thl 
fltld HOUH It 00 11\1! lht PtotlCr •• t TlII' INs I P I rrom the F .Id HII'J" stoo.t fJ7 Po 23 .n.r 
LM IIoIIr and .. f1 ..... t "'''III 1i,1I ...... 11 minultl "Ilr. 

In Idd,lton to lion. two IT\IJor construcllon proJ.ch ther. 11', IIIII\IrIlC.ll olNrl II'OI.WId lilt CIIf1I)I.I' 
which will 11M .rtKt on INlNstllllCllllltr bHllV to ITIIlnLJ·n Khedultt -.s nch or therr, ",., 
COfI\CIlition CMTlbul .... '1I not,fy you or l/It r~lJon or r. II' III"IICI 10 th.l PM'tl(UI • ~'. 
revet \he nc IW. thel t " ctlll'9t1IT11Y (lun you !1d tIOOt tllll N' r.rout.111" abl. to IItlp 
yo.l"...t yOU Campul V IItrllllllHdl 

Cli. Perk 

Blue & Red Route Service Area 

lI-~,.."-!'!'-. ' ...... IIUI • 
...... JL. ... 1L .. . ...... ~[ ...... r· .. .. 
...... J ...... :L. ... k · .. · .. If''·· .. if''·.. ~ 
: ::::;1 f: ::::: if I:::: 

~ ..... --:a..~-...,j ...... -'ttt ... ,WI It. 

~ 

Restricted to wUl bound tr.fflc onl,. 

Interdorm Route Servlc:e Area 

\:'·lIp .. ·_rt __ ~·M 
,. ;: 

11 

Ii 
fi:::::: ~ It. 
:J 

;. .. . "h'".III 
u ..... Jl .•. _.1L ... h ... -. ." .... -.,,.. ... . 'I , . 
....... j ........... ll~ ... I ...... W .. _·lf··· .. 

Ot II . ~ .... 
I::: :·1 r:::::i i':::: 

~'r.-~iiiliiiI---'" Jtffor ... 1t. 

! 

.... .., .... "." 

The IlIt ... dorm busH whldlllOl'TlllllV 09trlto 
belwMn MlyOoWtl' Htll ~d UIe West CImjIUS 
Dormitories ~. \lit PIIIlecrlst will .Il be till. 
to Sll"'t't lJIo Wl5t campos for tilt nrst s.vtral 
wltks of school . Inst .. d \lIty will dtperl frOl1\ 
Mlynow..- ttllI It thI U1UII posttd Umes IIId 
Irawlto Il1o PlIIlacrest 'iiI Il1o Hancher 
parting lot. lhIlowl AWIMIt brltlgo IIICI Curri.,. 
Dormitory. An ... loopi", Il1o Pllllacrut lIItv 
will rllll'll to MayOowlr Hall vi. Hanclllr . 

Two busts will serw Maynowlf' an..- 11:00 
A.M. willi fN dtperturts per how. Otptrllr • 
1M arrlvll tlmn for all otllll' staps on lhI 
Inltr1loml rout •• 11M Mill IIt.,.td to r.neel 
lhIllmporry rOllll cllangts. Corrld 
dtp .. hn limn far lach of Il1o staps on Il1o 
[asl campus can M flUId It \lit bus stop 
10ClUOIII 
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PRICES 
GOOD 

1988'. Bast-Buy Tumtablel 

$89 
JVCX LF-X22 

Fully automatic. Direct drive' Pitch control 

Better IcMftI. 
..... record ..... 
And tIud' •• 
promise from 
.... aOlufHn. 

$199 
Bang & OIufMfl', RX·2 turntable. sale-priced II only $199, WIll gIve you 
four limes !he record hfe and IwIce tile ltyIus hfe of other lum~. 
neat total Immunrty 'rom feedback, Ind the ability to play IllOII lIlY 
warped record 

SONY'. latest CD-plaver 

$238 
SONY CDP-25 

reg $270 

• 16 selection programmIng· AMS' 4-way repeat 

1986'. Best Buy 
SAVE 20% 

$376 
DENON DCD-lI00 

• Programmable • Remote control with direct access to 
any track • Super Linear Converter for excellent phase 
response. 

Honestv. Simplicity. Quality. 

. L:CJ .... ' :. $~D~~ 
Virtues boldly and surely expressed by th s component. 
One ot the best-built, best-sounding CO players In its 
price class. 

Rack 'em. 
Organize your stereo com
ponents in this attractive 
audio rack. There's plenty 
of room for your turntable, 
receiver, cassette deck, CD 
player, & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF-21 
Audio Rack 

Do ,our research toda, & ,ou'll 
be watching this VCR tonight! 

$399 
NEC N-915 VCR 

- - \t~~ 
----- ----- - - ~ ------------------"'C _ .:" __ ' __ '::J ' ~-
. -. ~ -~ -::;_l . _ ~_::::.r:I 

~ - _,, -J -- (~;ll~_ 

We're confident that if you comparison shop, you'll buy 
this NEC VCR. In its price range, its construction 
quality is the highest we've seen. Full blown HQ 
circuitry yields a sharper picture. while the wireless 
remote and innovative features like "auto power-on" 
make the N-915 a breeze to use. To complete the 
package, we back the N-915 with local, factory
authorized service and include delivery and set-up at no 
extra ,." ... ,,'" 

Wa,. to pay: 
• Mastereard • VI .. 
• 3O-0ay Ley •• ay 

• 90 Day. S.me •• Cash 
with .pproved credit 

FREE 
INSTAll AnoN! 

Free Installation of ALL 
Alpine and Boston Acous
t.lcs car stereo products. All 
work is performed at Audio 
Odyssey's well-equipped, 
professionally-staffed 
Installation bay and Is guar
anteed for the life of your 
car. 

1 ,783 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

1.783 Iowa Cilians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeaker. The Bostons have a well-d rved 
reputation for excellent ton 'balance. uperb construction, 
and easy placement. And 10 the unlikely evant your Boston 
speakers shoUld ever reqUIre service. It's provided at Our 
store while you walt 

lAVE 20%1 0UAIWfTEED LOWESI PAleD OF 11IE YEAR! 

A-4011 

A~II 

A-70 

MOO 

A-'50 

A·1500 

A-400Oak/W Inut 

'1281pr, (reg $160) 

'176'pr. (reg 1220) 

'240lpr (~S300) 

'312tpr. (~S390) 

'4OC)'pr (rag S6OO) 

'48O/pr (rag $eOO) 

$159 
JVC RI(-111 

• 25 watts per ch.nnel • 16 prase • Auto loudness • AlB 
speaker swilchlng 

Our lowest prices ever 
on ALL DENON ree Ivers I 

DENON DRA-355 
reg. $300 

• 40 watts per channel with 100 watts peak power ability • 
Variable loudness conlrol • Discrete output transistorS' 10 
presets· Tape dubbing 

SAVE OENON ORA 555 ' $358 rig $4SO 

20%1 OENON ORA 755' $414 rag sseo 

We won't sell gutless hi·fl. 

$348 
HAD 7130 
Reg. $378 

With sound quality approaching that of expensive 
separates and the ability to drive any speaker on the 
market today, NAD'. 7130 is truly 8 beSI buy. 

ALPINE 
POSTERS 

4 Choices. 
Suitable 

for framing. 

$3 

_ KIrkWood Avenue· ... _ 
Man. & lIMIi ... 1:111; T_. ~, Ff\.. 10:3010,...... 1Ct.a .. 6:011 

PRICES 
GOOD 

THRU 
9/6 

Better than Maxell 
& TDK? AbeoIuteIJI 

S2~_ 
Includell FREE 
carry ng cllpl 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon HIH 
cassettes use shaved & balanced 
hubs for lower wow and flutter, 
and a dual-oxlde formulation for 
smoother frequency response. 
You'll hear lhe difference! 

Unlike other stereo stores, fNery cassette deck we 11 is 
h nd~hecked and calibrated to guarantee you the 
performance you paid for. 

$159 
SONY TC-W230 

• Double no deck • Dolby B & C naiM reduction 'High-
apeed dubbIng - Soft-touch control 

DEMON reliability at 8 low, price. 

$228 
DENON DRM-10 

• Dolby B & C nol reduction' Hard sendust head • 
Automatfc music 18 rch' 3-motor-dnven cam transport • 
Bias adJust· Output control 

Free 4-Year warranty on 
the ferenc standard I 

:-::--.:---: l!tl ... ;. : .. . ~ 
I . ... .&. j... 

• _ .. :; I 1 1,' .. ~. ~ 
._ . "'! ~ -: .. .. -. 

Prlotll .t.rt 
.t JUlt 

$329 
AudiO Odyssey Is proud to be Iowa City's exclu ive Nakamlchl 
home electronics dealer. Durmg our 16th Anniversary S.le, 
well be oHering a free 4-year warranty with your purchase of 
any Nakamichl cassette deck. 

For Your Protection 
ALPINE 8007 Alarm System 

$119 
In 1811801 

Protect the In
vestmentl" YDIA' 

car and 11'. content • . 

BEL 861 
Radar Detector 

$138 

Closeouts! Closeoutsl Closeouts! 

Toshiba XR-P9 Portable CD 
Nakamichi RX-202 cassette 
Sony COP 70 CD player 
B&O 6000 system 
NAD 2200 power amp 
NAO 2155 power amp 
AKG K-45 headphones 
Sony WMF100 Walk man 
Aiwa H5 J400 recording walkman 
NAO 20 Speakers 

was 
$300 
$650 
$350 

$2417 
$598 
$348 

$40 
$180 
$180 
$448 

How to find us: 

I, 
$249 
$550 
$249 

$1999 
$438 
$298 

$29 
$149 

We're easy to find - just one block east of the 
Gilbert Street/Kirkwood Avenue intersection, We 
have plenty of free, store-Side parking, so save 
those nickels, dimes and quarters! 

• 
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faced with young team in 1986):: 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

It looks like Iowa footblll 
coach Hayden Fry i oin, to 
have a lot of scralt'hin' to do 
this fill, probably more than 
at any olher time since he 
came to [OWl. 

When Fry c m to lowl from 
orth Texi State In Un9, the 

Texan said he liked to employ 
Ihe old " cralch-wher -it
itche .. gllme strategy to an 
lowa team th t had trouble 
winning very many eame . 

Th licratchin' this year, ho -
eV r. I due to th ra h of 
player 10 I from l t r' 
Big Ten Championship team. 

"'fhi will be the mo t In x
pene"c d football team I'v 
bad at [0 at Fry .. d at the 
team' annual pre day Au .. 
18. .. in teen nion are 
,one. Thirte n of tho e {leopl 
w re -Iarte at on tim or 
another for us, and nln of 
tho e p ople w r firth -y ar 
'eniors." 

The problem Ihi. produce for 
the head coach I, obv ou .. 

"0 R PRIMARY CO E 
is repl clns graduallng 

nlors. We will b able to 
repillc tho p opl ilh 
bodi S, and some or tho p 
bodiea po , oulltandlng 
ability and talent - spe d , 
a Bity, site and all tho. gOO<l 
tr Ill. What th y Will not have 
j th knowl d e of th oj'(: ·n· 
Ive and dd n iv sch m s," 

Fry said 
Fry i , 0 un ure of what kind 

of team Iowa will n Id thl 
eason that he would con Ider 

a ood Ilart to b on In which 
th Hawk ye win two of their 
nr t thre ,arne, which come 
at home again t such down
trodden t am. Iowa State. 
Northern IIIinoi and Texas·EI 
Pa o. 

These chool, had a whOPPln 
10 vlctOrle while 10 ing 23 
eam last year 

atl-American al Ellnrorth two 
years ago, and nior Riek 
Bayle , who s mo of his 
aetion 1 ear on specialty 
leam , ill be on Harmon's 
heels the entire eason. 

Both baclrup are extremel 
talented, Fry said, but neith r 
of them I th all- round ath
lete Kcvin Harmon I 

Junior David Hudson is the 
o 1 fullback and ha proven 

hlms Ir difficult (or oppo ing 

Iowa preseason 
depth chart 

-~ - -... ....,.. Ni - __ 

.... 
LT - ..... DnIoI T _ 
IIT - .... _ 
..... v ... 
NO -_~ 
0... ........ 
u.a - Don .... 

1Il'~ 
J.J. .... 
lC8 - tCM _ ,tIi""" IICI-_ 
II 
'a --,..e-Torto_ 
u -~_ ......... 
~ -.o.y--
1Iob~"" 

te m. to bring down. 
"H 10\1 cont t." Fry d 

"n can pul a lineback r nat 
on hi. b c ha e to be 
car ful with what e I tHud 
Ion do in pr ctlc , b cau e 
h ' II bre k h ad ara.' 

Senior co-c:aptlan. Dave Croaton, left, offenal". left tackle .nd J.n 
DrOit, de' ntlvt tacklt hid qu ona during Pte .. D.~ at K nnlck 

SlIdium. The Hawtc.~ a win open thel, home .eaeon Itgalnat Iowa 
Sill., p 13. De pite th lack ofr turnln, 

.tart rI , the Jlawkeye, do 
hav a I ree numb r of second 
strln er comlne back. 

THE PLAYERS WHO WILL 
be watched the most by both 
the fans and the coache. 81 
the en on progressea will be 
the replace men for Chuck 
Long, Ronnie Harmon and 
Larry Station 

The ar a which could b 
probl m for Lhp Hawkeye. is 
th oITen Iv line, which Is 
solid Ion 81 the starter 
remain healthy, Vlasic finally gets top pot 

Mark Vlasic g ls the call at 
quarterback, and while Fry 
ays the fllth·year snlor will 

not be the oITen Ive leader hi 
pred ce or was, h said he 
till could become one of the 

nneslln the Bi, Ten. 
Last season Vlasic played 

sparingly, compl ting 16 of 31 
pa es for 314 yards, and the 
only start of his career came 
against Mlchlean State In 1984 
when he filled in for an 
injured Long 

There will be quile a bit of 
competition at Harmon's tun
nlng back spot, although KevlO 
Harmon holds the No. 1 spot 
which he earned during spring 
practice. 

80TH SENIOR Kevin Rin
ger, who was a junior college 

"OUR BI T DROP AT 
any position i I'rom tackle to 
tackle on th' oil nslve line," 
Fry said 

Senior Dav Croston, who has 
already b en tabbed a pre ea 
son all-Am rlcan by Playboy 
magazln ,will anchor the line 
f'rom the left tackle po ltion. 
Lining up to the Inside of 
Croston i left ,uard Mark 
Spran,er. al 0 a s wor. 

Senior Mark Sindlinger will 
be entering hi. third aea on as 
the tartin H wkey center. 
Bob Kratch, who started the 
la t ven games lilt eason, 
I No. 1 this year at right 
luard. Senior Herb Wester i 
the starting right tackle. 

[owa ha experienced receiv
ers in Mike Flagg, Quinn Early 
and Robert Smith, alllhree of 
whom ar seniors. Flagg lines 
up at tight end and i the top 
returning receiver from last 
year with 28 receptions. 

See Hewk.y ••. Psg. 5. Section 2 

By Laure Palme, 
Staff Writer 

ld rk Via Ic ha onlyon y ar 
to ule th information h 
accumulat d durin, lb p t 
thr e years a an understudy 
to former low quarterback 
and current Detroit Lion 
Chuck Lon,. 

Accordinl to Coach Hayden 
Fry, Vlasic has the potential to 
ule that knowl die to hi 
dvantage. 
~Mark Vlasic wJll tart out a 

No. 1 becau e he's earned It. 
He's the old at, he's the mo t 
experienc d , he'a the mo t 
knowled, abl of our ofTen
aive atlack," Fry laid. 

"He obviously is lacking in 
experience. The good point 
about lark is that even though 
he is very lacking in experi
ence he ha been on the ide 
lines for four years, observing, 
just waiting his lurn. So as far 
as I'm concerned as a coach, 

McEnroe crushed in Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John like break point opportunl- lowe$! it has been since his 

McEnroe fulnlled his proph- ties get me down. 1 tarted rookie year of 1976, and 
esy of doom Tuesday, leaving losing momentum and my leave only one American -
the U.S. Open with barely a feeling for the match Jimmy Connors - among the 
whimper in a first-round loss changed." top 10. 
to Paul Annacone. Although McEnroe had McEnroe easily took the 

Annacone, a 23-year-old New defeated Annacone only four opening set with breaks in 
Yorker who later apologized days ago, the four-time Open the fourth and sixth games, 
for beating a "great champ- champion claimed he was but he was unable to break 
ion," blitzed an almost belp- not ready for this matcb. again. Annacone broke twice 
less McEnroe with 23 aces,10 "It's a matterofmygettingto in each of the second and 
In the final set, to claim a HI, a point, ] don't know if you third sets and then gained 
6-1,6-3, 6-3 victory. can turn it on and off," he the decisive break in the 

McEnroe, makin, a come- said. "The switch was on for sixth game of the fourth set 
bac er a six-month sab- eight or nine years, then the "l felt kind of awkward beat-
bat' had predicted sev- swilt'h was nickering and J ing him," Annacone said. 
era. ,S that he would not decided to step away." ''He's a great champion. It's a 
be able to win this time, but This is the rlrSt time in 10 great opportunity to play him 
even he was surprised at how Opens that McEnroe faUed to and win. Jobn has beaten me 
quickly he proved himself reach the fourth round, and a lot of times in the past, but 
right. marks only the second time the matches have been close. 

"I started out pretty well," he has lost in the opening "My brother and my coach 
said McEnroe, who managed round of a Grand Slam (Mike DePalmer Sr.) have 
merely three aces while championship. The otber been telling me I don't have 
being charged with nine occasion was the 1978 Wimb- to play the best match of my 
double-faults and 30 led on where he fell to Erik life to win. He's (McEnroe) in 
unforced errors. HI just van Dillen. a rebuilding stage and if I 
wasn't able to keep up my plaY well I'm going to win." 
concentration level. AS A CONSEQUENCE, 

McEnroe's ranking will drop 
"( -LET THE litUe things to no better than No. 21, the 

NOT SINCE 1969, when 
See 0,.". Page 5, Section 2 

Marte Vlaale: 

he has all of the potential and 
the characteristics to become 
a very fine quarterback but 
he's got only one year to do it 
In.~ 

GRF. 
years on th sid lin ar 
dennitely an.. l to hi s play
Ing ability. 

What I'm lacking In playing 
time and experienc J gain d 
on the sid hne learnln f'rom 
him (Long>," Vlallc lid. 

"1 tried to relay things from 
the pr s box to thl' players. If 
om thing was going on on the 

neld they would say It through 
the head phone. and I would 
hear that and I'd try to log that 
in my mind and when J ,0 out 
on the neld, do it," the nM
year enior said. 

Besides his good m mory, Vla
sic has the advantage of hi 
pa sin, arm. According to Fry, 
he has "a stronger pas Ing arm 
than Chuck". 

"]'vegota decent arm, I'd like 
to tbink that I can get it (the 
ball) down the field," Via ic 
said. 

FRY SAID tbat Via ic could 

b com "one of the b Uer 
quarterb c In th Bi, T n" • 
but it will tak more Ihan his 
mdividual ability to do so. 

According to Fry, th new 
running back will need to run 
well enough to take th pres-: 
sur ofT of Vlaslc so he ean 
throw the football without tbe 
other t am always anticipating 
wben and where he's going to 
throw It. Th two wid receiv- . 
ers will also n ed to catch the : . 
ball and run the correct pass . : 
route and th two new inter' : : 
ior linemen will need to pro- " . 
teet him well enough to give 
Vlulc a chance to throw the 
ball . 

MAli oflhes thlOgs are vari- • 
abies that are dir ctty related : . 
to how ucces fill Via ie will : .: 
become as a quarterback," Fry •• 
said. 

During the 1985 season, Vlasic 
completed 16 of 31 passes (51.6 : 
percent) for 314 yards and 
See Qu.~~",. Pili/I 5, Section 2 . . . 

Station hanging on in NFL 
By Brad Zlm.nek 
Sports Editor 

PITI'SBURGH - Former Iowa 
tar Scott Relverson saw his 

dreams of playing in the NFL 
end while former Hawkeye 
all-American linebacker Larry 
Station has been inden nitely 
put on hold by the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 

Station, who was draf\ed in 
the 11th round by the Steelers 
last spring, has been unable to 
practice this summer because 
of a back injury he suffered in 
the third quarter of last year's 
Iowa loss to UCLA in the Hose 
Bowl. Helverson was released 
by Pittsburgh Aug. 19. 

Helverson was signed by the 
Steelers as a free agent af\er 
ending his senior year with 
tbe Hawkeyes as one of all
American quarterback Chuck 
Long's primary receivers. 
Helverson in his last year with 
Iowa caught 54 passes for 703 
yards. 

Helverson did get to see some 
action in the "black and gold" 
of the NFL. On Aug. 9 versus 

the world cbampion Chicago 
Bears "elverson played a few 
downs in the third quarter of 
the Sleelers' 33-13 pre eason 
loss. 

". FELT PRE'ITY GOOD get
ting a couple of plays in. It 
kind of felt Like home in the 
black and gold out there," 
Helverson said after the game 
in the Steelers' locker room at 
Three Rivers Stadium. 

Helverson added, "l was a 
great Steelers fan when I was 
younger. I can remember 
when I was 10, 12 years old 
running around thinking 1 was 
Franco Harris and Lynn 
Swann. It's really a great feel
ing to think, 'Wow, I'm playing 
professiona l football,' even 
though I just played four or 
five plays." 

One of the biggestdirrerences 
Helverson found between the 
NFL and his days with Iowa 
was the amount of hitting that 
goes on in a summer training 
camp. 

"Everybody is so much bigger 
stronger and faster. Every-

thing is so much more 
inten e," Helverson said. "We .' 
don't hit too much at Iowa and ' . 
we're hitting every day here. . 

"IT MAKES YOU HURT a lot . 
more and you come out of it .' 
with a better attitude. Kind of : 
a game type situation every:: 
day of practice. You have to . ' 
reach down i.n your guts a ' . 
little barder each and every . ' 
day." 

While Helverson was in camp 
with Pittsburgh he did have 
the opportunity to leam from 
two of the NFL's best AlI·Pro 
receiver Louis Lipps and NFL 
veteran John Stallworth. 

"Just by watehing them you 
learn a whole lot," Helverson 
said. "The moves they put on 
guys, the way they catch the 
ball and the kinds of routes 
they run. Whenever you have a 
problem you just feel free to 
ask them and they'll help you." 

Helversons' action in that one 
exhibition game turned out to 
be all that he would see orthe 
NFL with the Steelers. Helver-

See StatIon, Pi1g41 5, Section 2 
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~portsbriefs 
Rugby club to hold fall practice 

'The Iowa Women's Rugby Club \\' iU hold its nrst rail 
practice Thursday at 5:30 p.m. on the south ide or the 
Field House. 

Anyone interested in joining Ihe club te m hould 
contact Susan Bird at 351·5634. 

DuBose's career is over at Nebraska 
UNCOLN, Neb. (Upn - ebraska I·back Doug DuBo e 

- touted as a potential Heisman Troph)' candidate -
underwent surgery Tuesday to repair a torn ligament in 
bis left knee and his career at Nebraska ' 0\' r , tbe team 
doctor said. 

Team physician Dr. Pal Clar and Dr. Tom Hei aT 
performed surgery on DuBo e to r p ir a om anterior 
cruciale ligament. Clare aid arthro copic urgery pnor 

. . to Ihe reconstructive surgel")' al 0 revealed a mall 

'. 

cartilage tear. Clare said the dama repair d Tue day 
resulted from a scrimmage Saturda)' 

"It's all a very fre h injury," Clare aid. k[ don't think it 
had any bearing on the injury he had la I)' ar." 

Earlier, ob ervers aid DuBose hurt the me when he 
planted his foot and then tried to pm during a run in the 
scrimmage. 

"All the tI sues are fre hly in;ur d ," Clar said an r 
surgery. "It's the kind of lDJUry you gel With people who 
run fast and cUl" 

Clare said DuBose will mi the 1986 a on . B c u he 
Was redshirted during the 1983 sea on. he I lD hi nfth 
year at Nebraska and ineligible for an injury hardship 
ruling tbat would give him another year of eligibility. 

DuBose wa the first Nebra Ita running back 10 ru h for 
more Ihan 1,000 yards ID both his ophomore and junior 
seasons. 

He led the Big EIght Confer nee WIth 1.040 yard ID 1984 
and finished second In the con~ rene behind Oklahoma 
State's Thurman Thoma with 1,161 yard in 10 gam in 
1985. 

He finishes as Nebraska's No. 8 car er ru h r with 2,205 
yards. 

Injured players help Bears reach limit 
LAKE FORE T, III. (UPI) - Guard I (an Humphrl 

was placed on Injured re rv by th Chicago 'Bear 
Tuesday, helping the club get down to the 5O-play r limIt 

The Bears waived wide recei\'erClay Pickerln of taine, 
who was acquir d by Chicago 1a t w k from th 
Cincinnati Bengals. The B ar al 0 walv d punter John 
Teltschik of Texas 

In addition 10Humphrie ,Chicago al ow III d d fen Iv 
back Ken Taylor to the Injur d T rve Ii. t. Taylor can be 
picked up by another NFL team In th next day. If no 
other learn signs him, he will maIn th prop rty of th 
Bears and will stay on the Injur d re T\e lilt 

Humphries, a two-year II leran from Ichi an , wa on 
injured re erv with a kn Injury in 1984 La l y ar, he 
played In 11 of Ih Bear' 19 am . 

The Bears cut four player , ineludlDg \I teran r C Iller 
Brian Baschnag I, and placed two olhers on Injur d 
reserve on {onday. 

Detroit trims roster to 50 players 
PONTIAC, Mich, (UP!) - Th 0 trolt Lion cut 10 

players Tuesday, Including form T n!'llt-round pick full · 
back Booker Moor , to lrlm their ro ler to l50 pI y rs. 

Moore, a Flint. Mich. pr p tar who wa Buffalo's No. ) 
choice in 1981, carri d the ball nin tim for 2.1 yards In 
IWo exhibition game thi. y ar II wa rei d by lb 
Bill In July and ign d a fr agent by the Lion 

Among the other cuts were Iwo orthi: ye r 's drall pic , 
cornerback Lyle Picken and wid receiv r Leland 
Melvin. Pickens, formerly of Colorado, we Detroit's 
ninth-round selection and Melvin, form rty of RIchmond, 
was Ihe I am's 11th-round choic . 

Also cut were; lO·year lin back r Kurt All rman: tighl 
end Mark Brammer: defen 1\1 tackle Mitch Callahan; 
runn ing back Scotty Caldwell , sat Iy William Frlzl 11; 
tackle Don Snyd r, nd guard Dave Heffernan. 

Vikings cut ex-Minnesota star Najarian 
MANKATO, Hnn. (UP)) - Th lInnesota Viking 

waived 10 players Tuesday to get down to the FL's 
5O-player limit 

The Vikings waived free agent kicker Jeff Brockhaus of 
the Unillersity of MI souri; light end Jay Carroll of the 
Unlver ity of Minnesota, who SIgned as a free agent last 
year: and free agent running back Vince Evan of North 
Carolina State. 

The club waived veleran linebacker Dennis Fowlkes of 
. . Wesl Virginia, who has been with the Vikings three 

years; free agent Sam HarreH of Ea t Carolina, former 
Viking who went to the USFL and recently signed with 
the Vikings again as a free agent; and rookie linebacker 
Pete Najarian of the Unillersity of Unne ota 

In addition, the Vikings wai\led free agent defensive 
. , tackle Gary Palumbis of Portland Stale: lIeteran safety 

Ted Rosnagle, also of Portland State, who signed with the 
Vikings as a free agent last year, defensive end Robert 
Smith of Grambling, who was with the Vikings last year; 
and eight-year veteran safety John Turner from Miami, 
Fla. 
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Sports 

Italian Cova upset 
in European finals 

ST TTGART, We t Gennany 
(UPO - [tal) Sterano ei, 
running hi nrst m jor race at 
the di nee, Tuesday over
took teammate Alberto Cova 
on the la t lap to 'A"ln th 
men ' )0,000 meters title at the 
European Track and Field 
championships. 

Italy took alllhree medal in 
the event 

While the team's 
e med to be to ha,· 

tore Anlibo and Mel prot ct 
Cova, the World and Olympic 
('ham pIon, and en ure thaI he 
r tained the tiUe h won rour 
years 0, all lhat chang d at 
th b II 

The only non-Italian till in 
cont ntlon on th 18 t lap .,,' 
Portu t', Domin 0 Castro . 
Bul the long-leg ed el 
tepped up the p ce and about 

300 yard f'rom home began 
sprint for the line that ev n 
the ra t·fin ishlng Co • could 
not combat. 

tei , 23 and pr viou I)' a 
middl -di t nc runn r , 
clocked 27 mlnut 5 56.79 c
onda to wIn the old 

Antibo won the bronze in 
280025. 

The other highlight of the 
opening day of the champion· 
ship <"me as Rosa Iota of 
Portugal ucce fully retained 
her ""omen's marathon title 
Sh led from tart to finish 
and won in relaxed style, by 
more th n four minute. 

"I was "ery motivated to wIn 
her ," Iota aid kit wa my 
rir t marathon this year 
becau e 1 wa IDjured in April 
and had to 0510\\'1), to be able 
to rae here." 

There were few upri in 
Tue day' qualifying h al . 
Briton Steve Cram, Seb Coe 
and Tom McKean all won their 
8()().m t r heats ' ilhout hav
in. to press , and OlympIC 
champion ariciea Puiea or 
Romania , Britain's Zola Budd 
- nol running barefoot for 
once on a rain·damp ned 
lrack - and Olga Bondarenko 
of lh OVid Union h ad d 
Ih qualiOer for Thuraday's 
women' 3.000-mel r final . 

Iota, 28, clock d 2 hOUri 28 
minut 38 cond to r peat 
h r victory t th 1982 Champ
ion hip in Ath ns when he 
won th g Id in h r nr t mu· 
athon 

Athletes' attitude toward 
drug plan pleases Elliott 
BlI Mike Trill! 
Sp c al to The 0 !ly Iowan 

If you are 0 December 1985 or 
1986 graduat!! you are 
automatically credit approved- ond 
can get either 6.9% APR or 0 

$1 ,000 cosh rebate at Bob 
Zimmermon Ford-BMW. 

See Jim Conzemius, our local Iowa 
City representative, or call 
337-9905. HURRY, PLAN ENDS 
MONDAY!! 

BOB ZIMMERMAN 

I li'l~'l 1..:;;.··--., 
STUDENT SEASON FOOTBALL 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE 
A student moy pur chose one seoson foolboll ticket, ot the 
price of $45.50 through August 29, 1986 The guestlicket is 
no longer ovoi loble. 

Siudent pick-up wi ll begin Sept 2 for Ihose ordering by 
Augvst 19 Those ordering August 20 through Augvsl29, 
may pick up their tickets storting September 8 

Each stvdenl musl pickup their own ticket The stvdent must 
present 111 Ir own sludent 10 With currenl reglstrohon 
sticker and picture 10 at the lime of pick-vp. 

A sludent tickel, to be volid, must be occompanled by 0 

University of Iowa 10 WIth cvrrenl reglslralion sl icker ond 
a picture 10. A student IlCket con be vsed by any University 
of Iowa sludent, Lon or ,'olen studen' 'ickets connot be 
duplicated, 

Everyone regordless of age mvst have a valId ticket for 
admittance to Univers ity of Iowa football gomes. This 
includes infonts in orms, 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Keg t tub , taps, ice and cup on hand) 

~~~~-::-,8udweiser & 
Bud Light 

12 pi. CII11 

$559 

MEISTER BRAU 
16 Gal Keg 

$23~50 

PlII1 ~1 

Shazam ilnd Nalionet Banking 
Now A\I .. ilable 

ANDRE 
CHAMPACNE 

Wh,.." PIIlk 

$329 
P)u 0 posit 

Kum&Go 
S13 South River ide Drive 

3S,.,756 

FORA WEEK 
OR WEEKEND, HERTZ 
IS YOUR #1 CHOICE • 

WEEKLY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

WEEKENDS 

96 

Membership dIscoUnts avanable 

Hrt"s NOU Forcll aDd other flne carL 
Rate quoted is avallab)e at partICipating U.S. 'ocallons. Economy Fares are discountable and subject to 
change wrthout notice. Cars subject to BYaliability. HolidaylSeasonaJ surcharges and blackout penods may 
apply in some areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges. COW, PAl, PEC extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum renlal. Weekend rat .• s BYaiiable noon 
Thurlday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursda.,......,a days; Friday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Mondav. " rental conditions are not met. higher daily rates apply. 
Check 

WI_ 
S10Cl k -... 
-'"'" --'I .... ,. --ftllll" ."' .. 
NIl •• 
Pfll'lII< ---'" .... IIUtl hit. em c.-."'" 
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Obscure lineman 
still alive with Jets 

HE lPSTEAD, .Y. <UP])
Last December tacltle Sal 
Ce aria embarked on a pro
ject to help enhance hi 
cb nee or being drafted. 

did not take upa new 
irung regimen. or 

di begin aerobic cia .es. 
Ce aria put together a high· 
light film or hi junior and 
enior eason in hopes "'The 

Best or S 1 Ce aria" auld 
help bnng recognition to a 
Division n pia) r rrom Cal 
Poly·San Lui Obi po. 

pick, tackle Doug Williams, 
a among tho e cu 

'0 way (do I think I ha\'e 
the team made)," said 
Ce ario. who must urvh'e 
londay's cut to 45 playe 
~l'm urpri ed. l'm pretty 
happy to just be here." 

Th Jets now h \" eight 
olTen h'e lineman, indudin 
rormer Iowa tarkle lik 
Haight Coacb Jo alton 

id no ded ion ha b n 
made on how many ill tay. 
~Obviou Iy t.o get thi rar 

with the team he' be n 
impre i\'e bee u e or th 
way he ha worked," Walton 
aid or C ario "He's a \' ry 

good athlete who n d to 
add lrength and bulk." 

~lt (the film) did help him:' 
said ike Hickey, the New 
York Jet' director or play r 
personnel "The film itself, 
not that it show d tar qu 1-
ity. it ju t gave a good pictur 
of how he played football at 
th level he played ." 

The Je dr ned C rio on 
the 12th round. the 328th of 
333 players picked He al 0 

wa the rourth clUe the J 

The .6-root·5, 250-pounder 
decided to malt hi nlm on 
the urgin of his colleg 
coacb. Jim ander on , 
Ce aria II id the film last d 
about 80 to as plays and 

lected in th dran. e... n or el hI team a k d 
ror cople . 

Ce ariD had u d a hi~h • 
. chool film to convince n· 
d non to I t him join the 
football team II a walk-on. 

* AnENTION * 
BUSINESS & JOURNALISM STUDENTS 

When Job hunting. grades won't count if you 
didn't participate I 

The monthly BUSINESS PAGE newspaper offers an 
opportunity lor you to become Involved outs de the 
classroom. 

Use your skills in: 
• Advertising • Public: Relations 
• Marketing • Man.geSudgels 

The time to improve your resume is nowl 
Sign up on the BUllne .. Sen.te Bulletin Bo.rd 

1.t Floor, PHBA 

~ 

Walker to see action against Houston' ~~ 
DALLAS ( PO - Running 

back Herschel Walker will 
play at least one quarter in the 
team's final exhibition game 
tbis weekend aClinst the 
Hou on OileJ"S, Dallas Co . 
bo coach Tom Landry said 
Tue )'. 

lAndry also Id h . 'a not 
concerned aboul Tony 
DorseU's continual grumblings 
aboul his alary long 
tho campi ints did noL alTect 
hi pIa)' on lh n ld, 

IAndJ)l's comments came as 
th roster ~'as trimmed to the 
league-mandated limit of 50. 

mong tho being cut as 
veteran d rensive back Denni 
Tburman. 

~ [t is a very hard thIng to do: 
aid Landry. Myou ha,· to 

becom ('a Ii 00 ner a hile 
and try nol to leI your emo
tion sh It I the hardest 
thing 10 do In thi bu in " 

TO R H 0 pia d 

eight seasons with the Cow· 
boy and lui year 11'85 rele· 
gated to playing only in p . 
in s;tuation 

"We were only going to keep 
en derensi backs,~ id 

Landry, "and ~e need depth at 
cornerback and sarety. 0 nni 
couldn't provide that inee he 

as limited to one role." 
In ddition. the Cowboy cuI 

\'eteran tight end Fred Com· 
well. orren i\'e guard Broder
ick Thom n and oft n i\e 

tacltJe Chris Schultz. Rookie 
tight end Jerr Spek. wide 
receh'er Perry Kemp. line
backer RIllS SWln and deren
sive back "anuel Hendrix 

ere al 0 cut Defensive back 
Tommy Hay and derensive 
lineman Mart Walen were 
placed on injured reserve. 

Th Cowbo) ill take an G-4 
pre eason recaNt into Satur· 
day night's game ilh the Oil
ers, trying to a old their first 
wiole exhibition campaign, 

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT! 
* ENTERTAINMENT * R£fRESHMElfTS * CONVENIENCE * Bm£RClEAN 

Ti k a break b) \1 Ihn 
our nack bar 101 
rdr hm nl and 
10tldl , 

UDS~n UDSe 
6?m-£ deMJjwu,l 

* * Watch For Upcoming Offer! * *. 
------------------------------------------------~--------, coupon I 

GOOD FOR ONE 
81" 51tH' ]\ C c; 

• t ,. '" " .t: 

! '!)OOS'n,suOS & 
t 1l. \ -r 

.... T H1It'f 6" 2\8 

LANTERN PARK 
LOCATION ONLY 

coupon EXPIRES 9/7/86 Ph. 351-7728 coupon 

I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------------------------~--~--------~~----~---

Back-to-School Specials 
Prle .. Effective through SeptemlMr 10, 1985 

SHElf BRACKETS & STANDARDS 

~ 
All Wllh aatln stHI 
Inlchtome finish . 
Adiustable on , . 
<»nters 

METAL SHElf BRACKETS 
5"1'" 59¢ 
I" I In 69¢ 

STAliDARDS BRACKETS 79¢ 
24" 48" 8" 12 " ... 1 18" 

99¢ 169 79¢ 99¢ lI
W

. 12" 89¢ 
'. SHELF & ROD SUPPORT 1--_____ 1_2"_1_1._" _ 9_9_¢--I 

UNFINISHED SHELVING ~h8r 

1 I 8 COlillnom 
1 I 10 ConIlIOn 
1 I 12 Collmol 
11 12 Plrtlel. IoInt 

Siz .. 
4' 6' 8' Amlabl. 

1.28 1.92 2.56 
1.49 2.20 2.13 
2.24 3.35 4.47 
1.29 1.89 2.21 

FISHISHED SHELVING 

WE MIX 
PAINT 
FREE 

Colony's exclusive 
tint system 
guarantees a 
perfect match, can 
after can. 

99¢ CUSTOM DESK TOPS 
8 Inch 
10 inch 

2 ft. 3 ft. 4 ft. 
3.99 5.49 6." 

6.49 7." 
7 1.99 

3·SHELF Z BRACKET gge 
Rust resistant gal· 
vanized steel. ISB3. 

CltIO" FrorrI A eo.,l.t. 
Selection Of ",.""IIIItd AtHI 

~udr· It· Flnlrll SIll" ... 1 

"'-.-~- .. 1IOCl~""_. _ ... ""' ..... --_ ..... ..,. 
_ ... oI~ .... fiO' 
~ ..... r __ ... ..... --... IQ_ ....... 0.0 
• "' ........ ",01_ CIt ,..., .. _-...,.., _ .... _ .. 
I11III_ '-"'...... ,... WrfN/1t. ~ 
nat De _ fftDO"llllll6e .. ""
Itnt tUO' S we .. teOlnt 
(dICIIMt I c.o.1'WNftts 110 __ c..,..00I" 
_ ........ ~1nC 

CUt ,.".,OftII PIrtIel. 80InI 

214 214 414 
SAVE ON CARPET REMNANTS! Door 

Mirror 2.99 
3.65 
3.99 

% 5.99 10.99 ~ 2.99 5.49 
~ &.49 

Formica. low • 7W III. ft. 

nON'''' no IT \·OrIlSI~I.I: "'1'1'"0(;'1' rs. 

CORALVILLE 
l1li on _ •• 1 21 • "'1: ........ 1-7:. N: .. 1M 

We Have In Stock 
And On Display A 
Great Selection Of 

Qualily Remnants In 
various Sizes To 
Meel 'rour Small 
Area Carpeting 

Needsl 

Wood 
Look 

4 99 
Wondura - the 
Ultimate In reflection. 

351-0257 
, 
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.Mets ivision title a certainty 
With major league baseball 

• just a month and a h If away 
from completing its regular 
season schedule, only one 

t .thing is certain The New York 
: 'Mets are going to win the 
• ' National League East 
• : With a pitching staff that has 

;yielded Ie earned run than 
any other major league team. 

:and a lineup that has pro
:duced mOrl! runs than any of 
; its national league competi
, tors. New York ha carved a 20 
' game lead in the National 
League Ea l 

All that r main in the Ea t i 
the battle for econd place. 
Look for S Louis to rise 
above .500 and take the 
runner-up title. 

As (or the Cubbies, well, it 
looks Uke the onJy miracle 
Chicago will be able to pull off 
this year will be staying ahead 
of the Piltsburgh Pi rat in the 
race for the cellar. 

OW, LET' tum to 
that stl II i a rae 
National League We l 0 far, 
Houston haa surpri d every· 

Steve 
Williams 
one to the atlonal League by 
jumping out to a sizeable lead, 
and holdin on to il like 
Scott and Bob Knepper bave 
been th Iron men of tbe 

tro' Laff, throwing for over 
200 Innln each while record
ing 13 and 15 wins re pee
ti" ly. 

What remain (or Hou ton 
howeyer, I the task of holding 
off the charging Cincinnati 
Red , who "aulted into econd 
plac by winning eight oflhelr 
II t ten gam . 

With nve games hll remain
iog belwe n these two telm , 
the R d still have a hot al 
Ihe top, but it looks to b too 
little too late 

IT E thougb the 
mo t exciling race in the 

ational Leagu thl season 
III be the one for the b ttlng 

title, which at pre ntll up for 

grab between Tim Raine of 
onlreal and Tony Gwynn of 

San Diego, both at .334. Also 
don't forget about Chris 
Brown. an Frans! co' du
ding third baseman, who 
holds a .326 clip heading inlo 
the waning days of the season 

G~")"IIn has won the title 
before, but look for Raine to 
lake th title alon with a 
po ible to Valuable Player 
award at ea on's end 

On lhe American League ide. 
look for Bo ton's Wade Bogg 
to hold orr Kirby Puckett and 
Don faWngly for the merl· 
can League balhng ero~'TI. but 
don't look (or hi Red So 10 
be dollll any po t on eel 
br tlng. 

With :r1 game remaining in 
th r gular ea on, 80 ton ha 
1 than an eight·game lead 
over four teams - ew York, 
Toronto, Detroit and 8 Ill· 
mor . 

Howmanyl1mesin bis10ryh 
the learn With both the batting 
champion and the Cy Young 
a "ard winner 10 th di .. i ion 
raee! 

Add Bo Ion to the Ii t. 
Finally. the American League 

Wont, ah, Wes a dl\'i ion that 
nobody ~ants to WID. 

It would be njee to ,ee the 
lowly Ten Rangers get on 
their high borse and make off 

lib the dlvi ion crown, but 
don't count on it 

California ju I ha too many 
veteran who lmo~ ho~' to win 
the game that caunl In the 
last month, theY"'e mana ~ to 
keep pace 'ith the R n n, 
and With 8e\"en am remain
ing b tw n the two teaml. the 
An, Is should be ,bJ to 
mcrea, their I ad a lillie and 
make the 1986 playorn . 

But don't look for any heroics 
like the Royal produced In 
1985. Lightnin, canl strike 
twice In I '0 year, I bop " 

s • WIIII8IM I, • OJ latf Itwt,I". The 
OI"l Sporb Column 1ClJ*I-' _ry 
WeaneedlY 

TIKES! 
£astern Iowa's Ca.T9est 

sdedion of tobacco 8t snuff 
acussorits am 6e fowu! 
ri9ftt here in IOWQ. City. 

Corne see tk newest Ci11tS of 
hi9fi u.cfmo( 09)' avaiCabCe today. 

t5E t5!lRD ~09St 
124 112 E. wasfiifJ9f:on 
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Sports 
------------~~~---------------------------

Hawkeyes ________ ~ ___ ~_M_~_r~_~ __ ' , ~_~~2 
EARLY, WBO.\LSO competes 

on the Iowa track team, is the 
No. 1 split end, and Smith has 
a solid grip at wing bark. 
where he a ... eraged 19.1 yard 
a catch last year. Both have 
big jobs ahead of them a they 
try to rep lace Bill Happel and 
Scott Helverson. 

On defen e the Hawkeyes 
have seven returning sLarters, 

replace Station, who 
team in tackle la t 

and was the defensive 
leader on the field. 

George Davis, who wa the o. 
2 Hawkeye tackler la t year at 
the strong side linebacker 
spot, will shift to Station' spot 
as tbe weak side linebacker. 
J unior Dan Wirth will g this 
(irst start thi elson in 
Davis's former pot. 

The defensi ... e back.Oeld era· 
duated three of the rour star· 
ter from a year ago, with Ken 
Sims being the Ion r turn e. 
The senior has also been 
selected as a capUlin and will 
need to be a lead r to elllor 
Kyle Crowe, enior Kerry Burt 
and sophomore K .ton mI' 
ley, the other d ep bac who 
have pl.y d sparingly In p t 
years. 

TH E D£ FE lYE Ll E will 
be tough thIS year, where • 
combination of experience 
and allreasiven hould 
bring success. Senior lackie 
Jeer Oro t leads th way, 

"Without que tlon the mo t 

1985 Iowa 
results 

domin.ting. intimidating foot
b 11 player we'\'e had since 
J'v been her Is Jerr Oro I." 
Fry id 

"He's eat the munest mean 
treak of anybody we've had. 

He loves to play rootball and 
pul a knot on the other guy's 
he d, and he' ll cb you Into 
lh Land to do it ~ 

On one ide of Drost IS junior 
Mike Burke at left end, while 
Steve Thoma , a tran fer ftom 
Nebra 0 , 5 on Dro t' other 
id at n ard nior Joe 

Schuster i 0 1 at right 
lackie and enior Bruce ee.r, 
who pent much of I t non 
injured, will lin up at rl ht 
end 

Tb d fen ive lin h coosld· 
tabl d ptb, how Ii r. and 

mo t of th play r1I at No. 1 
now hav play br athlna 
down th Ir n CD for a hot at 
plaYIng tIm , Fry •• Id 

IOW A' KI KI G G ME 
100 trong thl year, with 
both th o. I punt~r 'UHf 

1986 Iowa 
schedule 

$opt • • - - .... ,.--s.?> - ' _ _ 
Oolo _ __ -

OCI .'-_ 
g: .. = ................. . 1-_.-lS - _ _ lJ------
pI are kirk.er returning from a 
y ar ago. 

Senior Rob Houghtlin k!ck.ed 
tvoo I.st minute, lame winnrng 
field goals I t eon, includ
In, one of bls rour .,al l 

icbi an. He .... ' . o. 1 in the 
conference In kick scorin&, 
and I chall ngi nlor Gary 
XostTub.la, ho averaJe! 
nearly 40 yards a punt. for th 
tartlng pun Un job. 
Thl. f.U the nawkeye will 

play "ltn or their Ilg.mel at 
Kinnick tadJum wh r they 
seldom 10 . nrortunat 11 for 
Iowa, they (are m or th 
tou b r tams In th Bi. T n 
on th ro d. includln t.(jc:hi-

nand MIchl .. n Lat . AIJO 
aw .re 1II1ooil and Kinn 
lola 

The lOU h I home lam for 
10 a hould be Obio l.t . It 
wa the Buckey I who 
knock d Iowa out or th a 1 
spot na tronally wh n lh 
H.wkey vlsil d nOI Ohio 

ladium. 

Quarterbacks, __________ ~"_tm~_r_~~~._' , ~_~_"2 
three touchdown . indudln" 
114 yard ' againl t Iowa Slat 
Wllh on touchdolll n pa 

l N TH BAnL for No. 2 
qu rt rb ck th r at two r d· 
shirts: freahman Tom Poholsky 
and sophomor Chuck Hart
l! b. 

"(Pohol. ky) i av ryfin quor
terback xcepl he doe n't 
know our off n . t b cau . 
he ha n't bee n round lona 
enou h." Fry sa id." far 81 
Ju t the raw I lent of throwing 
the footbail , running with th 
footblll , beln r I barp, v ry 
Int III,ent. highly r sp ct d 
by his teammatcs ond cooche 
h ' ot all of that," Fry aid. 

H I. in camp titlon with 
Harth b who "Irk (Pohol ky) 
Is very till nt d , v ry e od 
runner,' well a a very good 
po er, alld all he I lacking 'I 
th xperl n e of our offen e" 
Fry said 

"Tho two ar In a r al 
battle. Th y mlde II lot of 
progres thi spring. They've 
got to continue to mak II lot of 
progres thl fall b cause it's 
obvious, it omethlng hap
p ned to VIa ic we'd have I 
trem ndou drop-orr from an 
experience standpoinl. ," Fry 
$ Id 

POnOL KY WA pleased 
with his performance dunng 
the spring game where he 
completed 11 ot 21 passes for 
148 yards. 

"In thespringgam I thought I 
d id r ally good, It was really 
the first time I had a ehance to 
play in a game-type situation 
and I thought it wenl well for 
me," Poholsky said. 

Chuck Hartll.b 

I Ie bel lev that lhe camp ti· 
tlon with Hartlieb can only 
make th m both bett r pI y. 

T HE NE T PLA u a In lin 
at quarterback i what Fry 
calli " th mo t unique quar
t rb ck we·... ever r crull d." 

Dan McGwlre i. a 
6-foot·8-1nch, 235-pound l'I'eah
man from Clar mont, Calif. 

He lead hI leam to a stat 
championshIp 10 t year and 
wa named most v luable 
player two years in a row in 
California. 

Allhou,h Fry said that 
McGwlre is "an extremely 
gift d young man," II's unrea
listic that a fre hman WIll be 

in the lineup at quartcrb ck. 
"ObViOU Iy w think It' 

unr ali tic to try to proJ ct a 
fre hman h Iping us a a 
fr hmln - at Quart rback in 
particular 

"Ira jusl mind boggling to 
think that a youne man can 
come in and compr h nd thc 
multi pi offenb that w run. 
With th optional pal route 
h h to r ad the Jinebllckers 
and th defcn iv secondary 
In ord r to lena wher 10 
throw the football , and th n ir 
lh guy not open , I' load and 
look for numb r two, or if he's 
covered r load and throw to 
numb r tbree, like Chuck 
Long did for everal y It ," 
Fry said, 

Lack of experience will keep 
McGwlr 1'I'0m th n Id but, 
"from a pure raw athl tie 
standpoint. he'. a jewel," Fry 
said 

!;tClti()I1 ___________________________ ~_n_trn_u_~_rrom~~_g~._I,_~_d_~_2 
son did not play in Pitts
burgh ' Aug. 15 conte t with 
the R d kin . 

HELVEIlSON SAID HE would 
like to be p ic ked up by 
another NFL squad. He has 
not been picked up by another 
NFL club as of Tuesday. 

1r he doesn't ha ng on with a 
pro squad th is year Helverson 
bas said he will be ready to 
head into the "real" world. 

"I don 't think ['II try it again 
next year if J don't happen to 
make it this year. I' ll j ust try to 
get on with the real li fe in the 
bus iness world somebow," 
Helverson , a Des Moines, 
Iowa, native said. "I graduated 
with a degree in industrial 
relations but I think I might 
take a vacation for a couple of 

week after all of thi Is over." 
Station viewed his nr t game 

as a member of an NFL team 
frorn a different angle tban he 
expected - from the pre 
box, Station had a slight bulge 
in one of his disks in the lower 
back and he had that portion 
removed in the end of May. 

STATION W.\S scheduled to 
start p ractice with the Steel
ers' Aug. 11 but he was still 
unable to participate. Station 
was placed on injured reserve 
Aug. 19 and that may, in the 
end, work out to his advantage. 

By placi ng bim on injured 
reserve the Steelers will not 
judge his talents until they see 
what he can do wben he 's 
heliithy. That's nne with Sta
lion. 

"I tb ink they're great. 1 want 

to give it a bot if nothing 
e lse," talion aid "I've been 
watching the li nebacker pl.y 
and they're good athlete and 
good players but I feel 1 can 
even orrer more. 1 ju t want to 
go out there. I want to do well 
or even if I do bad I'll be 
satisfied with that as long a 1 
give it my best shot. .. 

Station worked for IBM during 
his summers away from Iowa 
City but he still has one semes· 
te r to graduate fro m Iowa with 
a business degree and a minor 

lin computer science. If he 
does not make it witb tbe 
Stee le rs he will fi nish his 
degree and head to the bus i· 
ness world, li ke Helverson. 

"J would like to try to fi nd a 

IjOb with stocks, and stock 
options so I might pursue a 
caree r in that," Station sa id. 

~1l _______________________________________ ~ __ n_li"_U_~ __ r ro_m~pa~g~e_1 _, ~ __ d_iO_"_2 

Okker lost to Mark Cox, 
bas a previous year's finalist 
been eliminated in the open
ing round. 

Ivan Lendl , who defeated 
McEnroe in last year's final , 
followed bis vanquished rival 
on Center Court and had little 
trouble disposing of Glenn 
Layendecker 6-3, 6-2, 6-0. 

"It doesn't affect me at all," 
Lendl said of McEnroe 's 
defeat. "I have to play (Robert) 
Seguso in the second round. 
Eventually I could have 
played KcEnroe in the quar-

ters, but it's a long way there 
for me and for him. For him, it 
proved to be too long. 1 hope it 
doesn't prove too long for me." 

Earlier, Hana Mandlikova 
opened her defense of the 
women's tiUe with a 6-2, 6-2 
victory over Marie-Christine 
CaJleja of France. The fourth 
seed from Czechoslovakia 
required only 55 minutes for 
the victory. breaking service 
five times. 

MANDUKOVA achieved the 
initial break. in the fourth 

game at love, and although 
Calleja broke back in the next 
game , Mandlikova foJlowed 
with breaks in the sixth and 
eighth games. 

"I really love to play in here," 
Mandlikova said of the 
National Tennis Center. "We 
were driving up and I saw the 
stadium and it was a great 
feeling to know I won it last 
year. I love the place. " 

The first women's seed to faJl 
was No. 10 Kathy Rinaldi , a 
6-1, 6-4 loser to Micbelle Tor
res. 

Congratulations 
to the 

"The Ultimate BBQ & Grill" 

1986 
Pledge 
Class 

of 

Alpha 
Phi SS_ Dubuque 

Iv ..... CIIy, I. 

3544341 

VISIT THE All NEW 

come celebrate 
our 

11t~ 
• * • * .. 

Pt..tic 

22 Souvenir 69* 
oz. Cups 

,,--------------, 
lONE FRIES BUCK I 
; REDEEM FOR f 

I $1 OFF f 
: ANY SANDWICH : 
• ...-.. I ,.,,..... , 
110__ ."" '--I ' .. .... ..... _-- " . ' .--------------'-5 S. Dubuque 

OLYMPIC GYM 
AND FITNESS CENTER 
Now located In the 10\100 r .' I of Ihe Abbe)' Inn 

(Hwy 6 W"t lind til A . , CoralVille) 

.,..J~ G'Ul'uL Op~ SpetiD£ 
For Only 

SE~~S\ER $ 5 go 0 
MEMBERSHIP 

Gives you access to our 
Complete Body-Building Facility!! 

FEATURING 
·Free Welghls -Indoor/Outdoor tanning 
-Vars ble ReSi stance 
Weight Lifting Machan s 

- Indoor POOl 
Sauna 

-Relaxallon Are 
-2 Hot Tubs 
· Pro-Shop 

HERE'S A COURSE 
YOU WON" WANT SliP 

~'re cer1ai n that this is OIl! course yDlill wanllo 
masIet Delicious crust topped WIth fTe!tl lngtedienls 
all combine to make IIus a lesson in taste And since 
the deliwly is free. isn, it abool lime yDIJ slarted your 
reseaJCh? 

FAST & FRESH 3 TYPES OF CRUST: 
Thin - Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

. 
• 

354-1552 Ea.tSlde Dorm. 
325 E. M.rket St, low. CIty 

351-9282 We.t SIde Dorm. 
421 10th Ave., Cor.lvllle 

82&6282North Uberty 
AIIO .ervlng River H.lght. 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 .m-1 am 
Thurs.-Sat. : 11 .m-2.m 
Sund.y: 11 .m-Mldnlght • 

PAUL REVE.RE'S COUPON I 01 27 

i$200 OFF '$1 00 OFF 
Any 20" PIzza 

2 Toppings or Mor. 
-Plu--. 

Any 16" Pizza 
2 Topping. or Mor. 

-Au--. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50" e.ett 22 oz. gl ••••• of pop 500 •• ch 
I ~4 ~4 
~e..:!~~!:..o!'~ __ ..... __ .. ..:~~_~~_'_~~~~!~,..?~ _______ ~~~~ J 
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• • .Sports : OF IOWA CITY : 
=--------------~~~---:--..,~...:..----------....:..----------- • 1011 Arthur Sl On Townerelt bUlline • 

: Dance of Iowa City II now carrying (Altl%JO;: 
• a full line of your faVorite dancewear • 
: and Ihoes. Houri fb.3::lbd : 
: Opening M~ Th 3:30-9 DANSKfN;t:.: 

:Ex-Washington star has AIDS 
· WASHINGTO (UP£)-
· Retired Washington Redskins 
· star Jerry Smith di dosed 
Tuesday he is suffering from 
AJDS, hoping his plight will 
help teach the world to be 
compassionate toward victim 
of the deadly disease. 

Smith, who played tight end 
\rilh the Red kins for 13 years 
before retiring in 1978. has 
lost 60 pounds to arqulred 
immune denciency yndrome 
and is the fir I prominent 
athlete to announre he ha the 
di ea e. 

"I want people to know what 
I've been through and how 
terrible this di ea e I ." Smith 
aid in an intervie appearing 

in Tue day's editions of The 
Washington Po "Mayb it 
will help people undem.and 

"Maybe it will help Inth dev 
lopment in r arch.~ h aid 
in hi room at Holy Cro .. 
Hospital in Silver pring, td 
" (aybe omethlng po itive 
will come out ofthl ." 

Smith, 43. weighed 210 pound 
when he played for the Red· 
skins. H aid h larted 10 -
Ing weight \a t ummer nd 
wa gelling tired a. i1y 

Today, Smith is fed intraven
ou ly. kept comfortabl with 
p in·kllllng dru . and w I h 
150 pound . 

"['m trying very hard to fight 
thiS," Smith aid "But 1 don't 
have many good day" 

Ho pital spok woman Cathi 
Cambell declmed to di u. 

Braves tab 
Albeck as 
new coach 

PEORIA, III (PI) Form r 
Chicago Bull coarh SIan 

Ib ck Tue day wa nam d 
b ketball oach b hi alma 
mat r, Bradley University, la 1 
ea on' No. 13 rank d team 

which wa p naht d thl. urn · 
mer for NC A vlolotion 

"Thi I the only roll ge Job 
that I would tok in my Iili ." 
Alb ck, 55, said at a new 
con~ r nc crowded with up 
porter som weanng' tan' 
th' 1an" buttons. 

"H I asp i I att chmentto 
th univer ity. Not many unj · 
versltie' ask you to come back 

fJ coach th Ir basketball 
"" t ams," aid Alb ck, a 1955 

Bradley graduate nnd on 
'aw!\il" player on the basket
balll am 

Albeck, who coached four 
NBA t 'am during even years 
in the league, wa fir d last 
pring by the Bulls oller one 
cason. A nalive of Chenoa in 

central JIlinoi ,AI beck 19ned 
a live-yt'ar contract with Brad· 
l~y. 

UN IVER lTV PR IDET 
larlin Abe" and Athl tic 

Director Ron Ferguson were 
concerned that Albeck might 
leave Bradley after a few 
years, the new coach aid 

"I can't think of better place 
than Bradley Univer Hy, 
where r started 31 years ago, to 
wind up my career," he said. 
!'[ have made a commitment to 
the university. I'm not inter
-ested in a NBA job." 

Former Coach Dick Ver ace 
quit earlier this month to 
necome an assistant coach 

· 'o\!ith the Detroit Pistons aller 
he was told he would be fired 

: from Bradley aller the 1986-87 
s~ason . The NCAA banned 
Bradley from po tseason play 
jn 1987 and restricted its 
coaches to on-campus recruit-

- : 11Ig visits for one year becau e 
· of violations while Versace 

was coach. 
: "Those (penalties) can be 

~ overcome," Albeck said. 
The NCAA, in announcing the 

· p'enalties in July, strongly cri
iicized Versace and accused 
.him of trying to mislead NCAA 
_itlVestigators. 

· . BRADLEY PLA VERS, led by 
('.o-captain Hersey Hawkins 
and Trevor Trimpe, urged the 
university to rehire Versace 
after the 1986-87 season and 

' lrinted so me players may 
transfer if he wasn't. 
• AtameetingTuesdaymorning 
with players, AJbeck told them 
of his commitment to stay at 
Bradley, ).>ut the players did 
·rlot offer him any assurances, 
he said at the newl\ confer· 
ence. 

"1 just anticipate that they 
will" stay, he said. Players at 
the news conference declined 
to comment. 

Albeck compiled 307-267 
record in the NBA with Cleve
Land, San Antonio, New Jersey 
and Chicago. 

"I want people to know what I've been 
through and how terrible this disease is," 
Jerry Smith says. "Maybe it will help 
people understand. Maybe it will help with 

di ea e omewhat more per
onal." 

• September 3rd F 3:30-6 337 4976 • 
: S 9:3G-S - : 

I.e\'1 aid the a\'erage life 
expectancy aller AID i dlag· 
no ed i two years. Bul he aid 
the cour e of the disea e, 
which mainly tnll: male 
homo exuals and intra\'enou 
drug ab uers, "arie rrom per-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

development in research ." 
on to person 

the c e 
405 Kirkwood ..".,. 

Presents Two Great 
Hawkeye Football Weekends 

Smith's condition was "confi· 
dential all thi time unlll 
Jerry came out with it," aid 
Milo Yaras, director of bene
fils for the FL Players A G

elation. "He by far has been 
one of my be spirited play· 
er, and I've h d everyone 
from quadnplegic to cancer 
,'leUm 

Thi fall. he i expected to be 
Inducted to the Wa hington 
Hall of Stars at Rob rt F. 
Kenned)' Stadium. the home or 
the Redskin . 

"It never eros ed my mind 
anything \ik this ould ever 
happen." mith id in the 
Po t inten'iew ., '0 on thlDk 

No';\' lhat Smith has gone 
pUblic, the NFL Pllll rs A G

eiation y,'iII add It n me to 
the srore of organization 
dOing work 10 tight AIDS , 
Var 5 said. 

Top union 0 IClal ,including 
executh' director and former 
football pia er G ne Up haw, 
h "e been upportin mith 
emotionally, and th union ha 
b n upporting him nnan
clally 

IOWAVS. MICHIGAN STATE 
October 3, 4 and 5 

Trip includes' 
bout gettin a long·t rm di . ·Aound triP air tire trom Cedlr Rapids to lam no 

"His en e of dignity nd 
Inner strengh ha b en 
rem rkable during thi whole 
proce ," Varas told niled 
Pr lInt rnatlonal. "H 's 
be n an in plraUon 10 m " 

e • ot me. not anl'one. I 
Iw'al' took care of my If I 

worked hard 10 do thlltgs W II, 
to make ure I w pre par d 

" I tried to do things rIght " 
JerrLc i, th x cuth' direc

tor of the ational Gay Ta k 

"He I a "t'. ted lOarilVt' player 
und r the Bert B II FL 
player r tlr m nt pi nand 
receives n active r II remt'nt 
benefit for a total and perma
n nt disability," Yara . aid, 
addlOg that h know of no 
olh r athl te un ring AlD, .. 

·2 night accomodallOns at the beaullful lansing Hilton Hotel 
·AII ,..",fer$ to 'nd from .,rport and 10 and Irom the stadium 
·Alumnl Cocktad party g me dlY 

Force in Wa hington, sa,d h 
know of no oth r athl Ie to 
publicly acknowledg havin 
AID 

'279* :=. $259* 
IOWA VS. MICHIGAN 

October 17, 18 and 11 
Trip .ncludes 
, Round trop lor from Cedar Rapids to Ann ArbOr 

-_. 
IIcbl 

WIlh th Red kins, Smith was 
lected to play in the Pro 

Bowl In 1967 and 1 . He 
caught 421 p . es for 5,496 
yard and 60 touchdown In 
hi car r 

In 1967, Smith bo t d th 
cond be t record for pa & 

"I rally thmk it' Important 
for th public to know thai 
anyone can g t AID . Includ 
Ing p opl we put on a pede. -
tal," Levi ald . "Wh n it 
sfr rt a public per on -
wh n th general popul tlon 
find out that AID do not 
just arr el om abstract grOUP 
th y've hard about in the 

"It', ham om thin 11k 
thl has to m II: you appr i
lit what lift i ' III aboul," 

mlth Id "You r liz how 

, 2 night accommodatoons It the belutoful Ann ArbOr Mamou 
,All Iransl.r, to and frOlTl '''port and '0 and Irom atldlum 
,Alumni Cocktail Party game day 

r ception in th FLo follow $279* - ., '259* -.-. ing teammate Charley Taylor. 
mith r tir'd in 1978 and 

ent r d th bu in world, 
running hi own con trurllon 
company and a re tau ranI and 
working in hom nn ncing. 

maybe you should h \'e lak n 
life a hili lower and pent a 
II til mor tim with your 
r. mill' and mend. ,k 

• "'- ... .... - on doublo _ H y"" ..... '1'11' _. ~ .. ""'V tnt ..,.,. __ !!til c._ , ..... 
II dl'clm d to dl u s hi 

Ii~ tyl In th Inl rrl w, 319·351-451 0 
n w - th n It m k th 

ing, "1\ ju t happ n d It ju t 
h pp'n 'd,~ 

e 
• ,an 

• 
In 

lac 

,ora 

Get the picture? With AT&ryou can't lose. Unrivaled 
long di tance rvice and now an unbeatable weepstakes offer. 

Right now, if you enter the U AT&r Long Distance 
Sw pstakes~ you oould driv off with the national grand prize
a 1987 Pontiac Fiero GT. 

Or as one of two first prize winners, you could fly off on a 
trip Cor two to London on British Airw~'S in cooperation with 

Flying Inler U>llegiale Holid~ Inc. 
Thousands of prizes will be given away on individual 

campuses, includingSony Discman Compact Disc Players, 
AT&r Trimline Telephones, designer sunglasses, and CBS 

pecial Albums/Cassettes. 
So enler at the AT&rTable today. And learn about reliable 

long distance service that's always a winner. 

-

ATs.T 
The right choice. 

&:I 1986 A.f a , 

Enter today-at the AT&T Table. 1987 
PONTiAC 

~ BRITISH AIRWAYS 

DATE Aug. 25-29 

TIME 
PLACE 

9am - 8pm 

Iowa Book & Supply 

Aug,25-29 

10am·5pm 

Old Capitol Center 

FIERO 
' forocomple .... ,01 ...... /or"", ' ATIIlong D;.1anc.Sweep.I ..... : mit 'or 0 (opy 0/ "'" 
Game Cord 01 "'" ATa T TallIe. ,..., po>rtIIoM_..--, 

Arts/e: 

Rela 
B~ Te, ... Hegel 
ArtSiEnlertainmel 

W:~~ 
mel 
TOI 

eternal Hone 
Gleason. Notbil 
- if el 
to be a 

But 
IiIm i 
its promoters 
both fu 
it tells a lnO'Ul!n 
relationship 
sibilitie th ey 
does a tre 
creating a son 
to terms with 
the way they 
his life. 

Hanks plays 
commercial 
ing up in the 
chle of 
been prOnlOU!Q 
capture a 
in short, hi 
tion of every 

I.05 ANG 
top 15 pop 
Billboard' 
broadcat 

I. "Higher 
wood 

2. "Venus"-
3. "Papa 

Madonna 
4. "Take 

(Love Them 
Berlin 

5. "DanclngO 
1,lonel Richie 

6. "Friends 
Carl Ander on 

7. "Sweet 
From Run 
Micha I 

8. "Rumors" 
Club 

9. "Stuck 
Lewis & The 
10. "Mad A 

Belinda Carlis 
11. "We Don 

Our Clothes 
Stewart 
12. "GI 

from The 
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Arts/entertainment 

Relationships captured in Hanks film 
By Tere •• Heger 
Arls/Enlerlainment Editor 

W [TH the lead roles 
filled by 
mermaid-smitten 
Tom Hanks and 

eternal Honeymooner Jackie 
"'PHsun~ Nothing in Common 

else - promised 
funny movie. 

ngly, what this 
film de is actually what 
its promoters promised. It is 
both funny and dramatic, and 
it tells a thoughtful story about 
relationships and the re pon· 
sibilitie they bring. Hanks 
does a tremendous job of 
creating a son who mu t come 
to terms with his parents and 
the way they have mfluenced 
his life. 

Hanks plays David Basner. a 
commercial artist who is mov
Ing up in the executive hierar· 
chies of adverti ing. He ha 
been promoted j he i out to 
capture a major adverti er
in short, his life i the realiza· 
tion of every yuppie's dreams. 

OME OF Nothing In om· 
mon' be t humor evolves 
around David ' office life. 
When he and his t am of 
arh ts plan a commerCIal cam· 
paign for a major airline, their 
friend ship and zanine I 
both realistic and funny. In 
fact, it seems that Hanks' com
edy works be t when he i 

• 'bou nel ng olr other actorsj at 
time his solo prank· lack the 
ame wittines and imply 

become. lap tick 
Basner IS completely h ppy 

with hi IIfetyle and hIS 
career. But this compilicency 
IS shllUered when he re('elve 
a midmght phone call from his 
father (GI ason) informing him 
that hi mother (E\'a larie 
Saint) has moved out after 34 
y ar of marrl . B n r II 
both . urpri t'd and incr dul
ous, h con only b lie\' It I a 
po' in problem. 

Film 

Nothing In Common 
Olrected by Gary I.\arIIIaII Proctuc.d by 
_ Ro. Wntlen by !bel< Podell WId 
/o4,chee "'-lfI9II'. ~ by 
OMny 8wnean. 

o....te.-. _ Tom""" 
loIue.-. ~_JaeI".G_ 
tor_ a..sner EvII....,..s..nI 
Chon G.rg .. __ ~E"'_ 

Showonv I. !he Cempus n..t" .. 

HOWEVER. rT I nol Ba -
ner find himself at the con· 
stant beck and call of hi· 
affecliOll!attentiol'l- t rved 
parent I and th pre sure 
begin to affect hiS work. Th 
pre ure al 0 fOfCe him to 
face facts about him elf and 
hi behavior - facts that he 
ha no d ire to e amine ~ 

If IIl1nk gille a convincln!! 
performance a a reluctant 
~good" son. Gleason teal the 
how with hi portr yal of hi. 

father 1ax Ba ner i a man 
afraid of living alone, afraid of 
growing old and - mo t of all 
- al'raid of anyon ing his 
fears. Althou h h de p ralety 
wan th h \p of hi 01'1, h 
do not makf' it ea y for 
David Ev ry conver ali on 
b gin with a crltlci m. v ry 
klOd act I corned 

'Higher Love' flies 
to rock chart lead 

LOS ANGI-;L!';S ( PI) - Th 
top 15 pop IOgle ~ bo 'ed on 
Billboard' urv yof I lind 
broadea t play' 

1. "Higher Love" - Stev Win· 
wood 

2, "Venu. .. Bananarama 
3. "Papa Don't Preach" -

Madonna 
4. "Take My Breath way" 

(Love Theme From Top Gun)
Berlin 

5. "DancingOn The Ceillng"
Lionel Richie 

6. "Friend And Lovers" -
Corl Anderson & Gloria Loring 

7. "Sweet FTe dom" (Theme 
From Running cared)-
Michael lcDonald 

8. "Ru mors" - Timex ocial 
Club 

9. "Stuck With You" - Huey 
Lewis & The News 
10. "Mad About You" -

Belinda Carlisle 
11. "We Don't Have To Take 

Our Clothes 011" - Jermalne 
Stewart 
12. "Glory Of Love" (Theme 

from The Karate Kid Part JI) -

PIer Cet ra 
13. "Words Get In Th Way"
Ii ml ound lachine 
14 "Baby Lov ," - Regina 
15 "Walk this Way" - Run
D .. C. 

The top 15 albums 
1. True Blue - ladonna 
2 Top un - oundtrack 
3 IDVI Ibl Toucb Gcn i 
4. Eat 'Em And 'mile David 

Lee Roth 
5. - Pet r Gabri I 
6 Ral Ing lIell - Run-D l.C. 
7. Back In The JUghllfe -

Steve Win ood 
8. Control - Janet Jack on 
9. La\' Zone - Billy Ocean 

10. Mu Ic From The E e Of 
Heaven - Wham! 
11. The Bridg - Billy Jo I 
12 Winner In You - P ttl 

Labelle 
13. WbHney Houston - Whit· 
ney Hou ton 
14. 5J50 - Van Halen 
15. Tbe Otber ld or Life -

The Moody Blues 

([hlca.go [ribune 
While shopping at Iowa Book for ail your school 
needs, add one more thing to the list... 

The Chica.o Tribune 
Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 
Final sports tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city. 
The very best in editorial content. Monday's 
Business Section. And two pages of comics. Don't 
forget Mike Roykot 

V2 Price 
Student Rate 

For Home Delivery 

. Pick Up Your 
Free Copy 

Through Saturday, August 30th 
at: 

'Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
I)ownlow" Aero .. from The Old Cepllol 

Open 1:00.1:00 M.F; t:00.1:00 Sil. 12:00.5:00 SUI\. 

Til l: PORTR 'I' L OF 
o Vld 'gl rirricnd ' al 0 
('omt's aero. as artifl('ial . 

SCOPE PRESENTS 

LET 1$ ACTI VE 
IN CONCERT 

SEPTEMBER 15 8:00 pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY 

CONTACT LENSES 
_ .. ~ ... "' ....... ' ''A''O ... •• Sooroo 

10FT La ..... 

_ '19.95 ... 
PUT MIMeI MATlOMWlM 

1 800 255·2020 Toll FrH 

EYE CONTACT 
po 1101 1266 

.... ANHAnAH liS 65S02 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toPPings 

331·8200 
PfZZA . SALADS 

BEE1l 
DIne In or Carrr Ortt 

(, Ie,;. .,. -- . ./0, 

MINUTE 
PHOTO 

COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING IN 60 MINUTES 

REPRINTS FROM COLOR PRINT 
FILM IN 60 MINUTES 

KODAK AND FUJI FILM - LARGE 
VARIETY AT LOW COSTS 

ALL OF THE ABOVE IN SIZES 135,110,126 & DISC 

MALL =:=J~ 60 MINUTE 
¥r PHOTO II ! I ~1~4 • 

UTE PHOTO 
AMERICA'S FASTEST PHOTOFINISHER 

Sycamore Mall Annex 
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

~
- - - 60 MINUTE PHOTO coudisc __ 
3 OFF Film Processing 

COUI'ON UOST ~1 ()R()(A 
Ex T 3 DISCS 

----------------
·CONVENIENT LESSON TIMES 

*FASY PARKING 
*YFAR-ROUND PROGRAM 

rowa 
gym-nett 

GYMNASTICS 
LESSONS 

• TOTS· PRE-SCHOOL 
• BEG. nmu ADVANCB> 
• ~YS • GIRlS • COMPE1TI1VE TfAMS 

,. 

PHONE 354-5781 

., 

. 
• • 

.' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Street entertainers 
:seek work, travel 

By Beth luthI 
Staff Writer 

THINK that mu ic and 
the performing arts 
reach into the h arts of 
people. They can really 

be opened up spiritually," 
said Rose Blchi-Finney of her 
work as a clown. WAner they 
ee us performing, the)' onen 

walk away with a lighter tep." 
Bachi-Finney and fiddler 

• Michael tee nle have com
bined their performance skills 
to er ate a treet theater act 
onen seen in impromptu per-
orman e in downtown Iowa 

City. 
Both p rformers have long 

Ii Is of former expertenc . 
Baehl·Finney, a Chicago 

native, ha been a performing 
aetTe inee the age of 18. he 
has b en clowning for 10 y ars 

• and ha performed across 
:- merlea II weJl a In many 
:.. Europ an cltie . 

BUT HE I careful not to 
let people t"onfuse her work as 
a clown with that of a mim . 
"A mime il mor Imll r to a 

• dancer, whi! a clown i clo er 
to a ma Ician . A clown c n be 
mor con t nttyand incer Iy 

• a very humble fool. wherea a 
mlm appro ch constant 
dlvinlt .' he plain d . har
lie Chapl in , accord i ng 10 

• Bachl-Finn y, wa a mlm , 
• though many clo n consider 
!' htm a major innuence. 
• teeanle, like Baehl· Finn y, 

ha years of training and per
formance expenence. A cia i· 
caJ violinis! ince he was 7, he 
di covered at 17 lhat he 
"needed other directions" for 
hi playing. He explored alter· 
native such as bluegra , folk, 
country and jazz. 

HE PLAYED with the Dale 
Thom s Band, which he 
de cTibed a a " tralght coun
try dance band" from 1982 to 
1985, but once ag in di cov· 
ered that he needed some· 
thing new H ha since been 
performing 010 and Iliith 
other perform en.. 

"Ba ically.I'm mo\in toward 
JaIl right now," IcC nl s 
aid. ult allow ,reater crea

th'Uy ror me al thi point. By 
nature it il ,"novoti\' • and J 
can d Lermlne what J play -
it' what I do be I and enjo 
most." 

On of e ani 5S ' mor 
inter ling exp rlence was a 
a traveling iolinsL on Th Des 
loin s Regi t 1" Annual 

Great Bicycle Ride Aero s 
Iowa. lie followed the blk r 

nd play d In \I ry town 
alon th w "Il was Itr at , 
beeau e th r wer alway 
6.000 to 10.000 bikers In pain 
who wer tarvlDg ror atten· 
tion and diver lon," he aid 

McCA LE S A. 0 Barhi · 
Finney began orkin, 
to eth r an r lh y both p r· 
form d at Art F' t'8(I - h 
wa working a a trolling 
violinist, he a a fae paint r. 

treet theal I' ar 

and 

Hype begins for new network viewing 
• NEW YORK IUPI) - Ther I 
ne good tbing about th 

lumm I' television ea on -
it's lmo lover. No more rank 

, r run . 0 mor fall d pilot . 
- ome S pt mb r . the net· 

work will top emptying the 
arbage and b >gin a new a 

- on 
But With that new ea on 

comes th avalanche of hype 
nd v ry y ar it em. to 

beglD a litll sooner 
This month , th hype~ t 

began. 
Th fall 1986-87 ea on I . not 

'uppos d to b gin until p 
Z2, but all three n twor have 
jump d the gun again 

CBS recently hod its "St r 
Weekend" in Lo Angel . 

Exactly 26 s tors from 17 
CB ·TV program , n w how ' 
and establi ' h d hit . camt 
down from th acred Holly· 
wood HIli. ome all the way 
from N w York, to I unch the 
hyp 

THEIR MilO wa to vld· 
otape tailor d me .. ages ror 

CD amllat & to b u cd now 
and throughout th ason for 
plugging n twork. how . 

Th y wound up vldeotapina a 
total of 620 int rvicw. and 
1,615 promotional pot p r· 
onahzcd for the 33 CB ·TV 

amllat who came to .. tar 
W kend" And Ihat' only one 
out of three network . 

The on laught Is coming. 

I AN RESTAUIWIT 

Attention Dorm Students: 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
CHILI BAR 

$325 5-8 PM 
ALL YOU CAN EATI 

Includes: Chili, salad and Mexican corn bread. 

Top off your chili with cheese, sour cream, 
green onions, Jalapanos and fresh tomatoes. 

Book Co~Op 
BETTER BOOK BARGAI N 

~ . Save money 
buying directly 

from students 

• Charge on your 
student I.D. 

• Located on 
ground floor, IMU 

M·F 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 12:00·5:00 

353-3481 

Thcr wa only on problem 
With tlk Hammer lie wa II 
chauvinis t. Worn n w r rou · 
tine ly portray d as blond 
bu ty bimbo 110 usually 
wound up in b(' d with Ham 
mer. It was nO urprl that 
not many women watch d thl' 
how 

W Til T IJ MMER is 
b ck. th producer i trying to 
win ove r wom n view r . 
~~nt r th • full pag ad in Vari· 
ety. 

Th e ad wa ba.lcally a 
r~ printed m mo from 8 key 
b hind · the·scene II ammer 
penon, John Ander on. to pro· 
duc r BNn tein 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

00 Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite on tap 

Open at 7:30 pm . No Cover 
AoalCable lor priua te parties: 337·5401 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

FALL SPECIAL $75°0 
thru Dec. 19, 1986 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
• Free Weights 
• Universal Equipment 
• Polaris Machine 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Saunas 
• Suntan Beds 
• Protein & Dietary 
Suppliments 

• Group Rates 

Unlimited Tan for September *55-

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 
"Formally Gold'. Gym" 

1\Q1i\QTlIi\ 
LittCe Sister ~ 
Rusfi Party 

Werufesday &, Tfwrsd"ay 
AupLst 27 & 28 at 8:30 

(:) .. ACACIA 'RATERNITY 

RSYlR$1Dt 

IV8f£+CJ 

Tonight Only 
At The Mill Restaurant 

from San Francisco 

High Country 
No Cover 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 351-9529 

ICI IL l IEII3I 
~ If . ICIL IUI13 

121 E. College St. 

NOW 
OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
7:30 pm 

35C Draws 

$150 '$125 Bar 
Pitchers Liq-... ~ . 

lARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWNI! 
7:30-Close-No Cover Charge 

'. 
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-+-i1-J-+-+--4-4- Regut r Pno. May Vrt At Some 
St_ Que To Loc:al CompelltlOn 

"+-+--11-.-+--+'-4-'+--";~ ON SALE 

OUr .1.&8 Ea. Cholee ot bookCOMt Includes 3-sheI1 uOlts wrth 
sliding dooo or 4· , open IX\ .. The5e 6Ox24x9~'- cases 01 
hondsorne oak-finished wood OIeldeol 'or displaying your 
'OVOfffe books. rnogozIrtes. plctur ,ond knlcklmOCics .,..<WId............. _,_ .. _ . ... 

WED .• AUG. 27 
THRU 

~-+4- SUN. AUG. 31 

$59 8800 $88 47 16.96 
Sale PrIc •. ACIDC* " ... eo l'fItem wtth NoN 
FMlFM·slereo. cassette deck, detochoble 
speakers, 3·OOnd graphic equollzer, more 
).6061' en 

Sale Price. Compact microwave 
oven has 15-mlnute Timer, 
O.4-cu -ft. capacity. 

So" p~e. Compac;t Ia .. Price. 5-cu.·tt. 
reh1gerator has rfgerator tlOS 
freetet; 1 7 cu ft. crisper. more. 
.,.. Of'd'" ...,., ... ...."..", 

OUr 19.97. 7·pc. cook· 
ware set 0' aluminum 
with nonstick Interior. 

OUr 1.37 Ea. Spray paint 
In choice of ftnlshes. col· 
ors. Il-oz. net wt. 
MIl . ...... """ 

.oeo 406S 

$11 
OUr '5.97 Ea. Twtn-.Iz. 
bedsP*JCf ot cotton! 
polyester. Color choice. 
c_ 

Ladies' 

JEANS 
Save 30% 

Our 22.97 Misses' 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
All always·welcome gft that SUits all 
needs. sotIsfIes all wISheS, pleases everyone. 

Our 14.97 E •. Digital 
clock radio with alarm 
and snooze control. 
3619 

Ledl •• Over.lzed knit 
top or knit pants (stir-
ru avail 

7.67 
OUr 10.67 Ea. eMIt wtth 
.. draW'ef'l. 26ful5x13'. 
Our 17.11, Chest-, 12." 
IJ __ 111......,.. "2to'lo19l" 

67¢ 
Sale Prtc. .... Tooth
bruIh and soap hOlder. 
Of plastic. ldeol fOl travel. 

Save 26%. Our 6.73. 
Storage mate of heavy· 
duty plastic. Choice of 
colors. 14x14". 

99¢ 
Our 1.21 'kg. 12-pack 
vIn)1-coatecIwIre hang
en. Ideal for dIIp dfytng. -

USE OUR lAYAWAY EARN Kmart 
Gin CERTIFICATES 
WHEN YOU TRAVEL 

A small deposit holds your purctlOSe. 

aav. 39%. OUt 27.96 Ea. W extra .tcMog. 
cloMt Of VinYl. WIth '·zlpper. pIoJ/tC legs 
Helps organize, protect clothing. *' U:_illllid"~ 

1.37 1688 

.. 

OUr 1.97. 6x6' Ihower 
liner of durable vtnyl. 
Our""·"", UMn,Io., $4 

Our 23 .... bl0' "Har· 
~ Ng with latex 
backing. In color chOIce 

Wrangler 
'5- Rebate 
on 2 pair 
of Jeans 

save1297 
27% . 

Our 17.17 Men', rugged W..
per jeMa ot easy-car. cotton 
denim In tradit ional indigo 
blue. Classic design helps keep 
~u in style and wetl-dressed 
for casual actlvit.,. 

Sale PrIce PIlg. PIc1ure 
hangen. Choice of ad
hesive or anchor types. 
... """''''''' 

K mart ADVERnSED 
MERCHANDISE POlICY 0..""_' 1O __ --kI IIodI on ... 

_'Qt\_"""'""'_IOf~_1o 
tIIfW __ I""" .... _a-.CI'OCI<""_tor 
....... o ... (oNiIom .. _Iar"'V~IOt» 

'5 '10 '25 :NORaIC DetoMs avolloble In your K mort store. 
~aI ... _pOcO_ ........ "' .... voua 
COII.....,t>Ie quaIIy""" aI a COI'.....- -..:Ian III price. 

- -..-..--. 
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Arts/entertainment 
· 
~ntertainment Today 
· · 
~t the Bljou 
)he '"-1m .. KIt Story (19421 Oirac-
10r Preston Sturges directed this 
:hilarious screwball comedy starring 
).lary Astor. Joel McCrea and 
Claudette Colbert When Colbert runs 
sway from her husband (McCrea). she 
1!~entua"y finds hersell In Palm 
:beach In the company of a nutty 
Jrullionalress (Astor). At 7 p.m. 
.shoot \tie Plano Aa, .. (1962)_ Char
les Aznavour " a down-and-out plano 
player in a Parisian cafe until hiS 

41ushy girlfnend urges him to resume 
llis once.-promlnent concert career 

, yet this ambillon Is Ihwarted wilen 
:Aznavour becomes invol~ed in I 
.group of gangsters. In French. AI 8 ;~ 
,pm 

:Televillon 
-on tile networka Midgets. SPies Ind 
-I'iollywOod lIype highlight tile SIlly 
'Under \tie ".Inbow (CBS at 7 p.m.) 
5wring Chevy CIlaM. Carrie Fisher 

.and Eve Ard.n. (You should have 
"SIuck WIth Star W ..... Clme.) Mean
:while. In rerun-land . Ba"u (Bronson 
1'inchotllearns how to dnve much to 
-the chargnn of Larry (Mark linn
,;salcer) on ' Perfect Strangers (ABC 

t 7 p.m.) and on " MacGywr- (ABC at 
.8 p.m.) our hero MacGywr (Richard 

• 'Otten Anderton) Infiltrates a SovIet 
:m.ntal hospital to rescue a friend 
:wnat a guyl What an Americant On 

'Glmme A Break!- (NBC al 8 p.m.) 
Nell (Nell Carter) becomes concerned 

over Kat .. (Kan MIC:haellOll) when 
she learns that she IS losing both her 
boyfriend and her Ilore Scl.nce 
flClIOn fins won't WInt to miss Ih. 
second Pitt 01 ·Th. C/Nlur. from 
the PI' on Or WhO (IPT It 10 
pm.). On 'SI,r T,. • (A8C It 1035 
p.m) SPOC (lAonard lmoy) \tk .. 
over Ihe Enterpnst when Capt Kirk 
Vlnlshes InlO I hostile seoment of 
spice. (WI know you '.. IlwIYS 
wlnted commlnd. Spoc I You 
pointy· .,1Id trillorl) 
On c.bl. Fllrtn ,.ngel (Clnema.-I3 

at 7 p.m.). starnnv 0_ H.II. deals 
with the subjtCt of child pornogra
phy Fehn Angel " followed by the 
cflticllly.accilimed Crouo ... 
0.._ (Clnemu-13 .t 9 p.m.). , 1,Im 
t-'t deals WIth a nger $ de51m to 
raake it In the bog-bme WIthOut lOSIng * inllQnly The condel\$led (and 
~fortul\ltaly Intenor) ver5IOII 01 5..-
rjo Leone s gangsJer epIC, Once 
u,o.. a TIme In AtMriA can 1M ... 
Oft H80-4 II 8 p.m . 

R. Steve BenlCN' Will display water
c:dort With milled rMdll through 
August 31 in the Boyd T r East 
Lobby IS pm UI HospItals Pro)IICI 
Art 
Clllltel K. Riller Will dllplaf oil 
paintings through August 3t ,n lhe 
Boyd Tower West Lobby II pm 01 UI 
HalptIA" ProjllCt Att 
.Urguertt. tnlM Will (hSPlay sculp
tu thrDugh August 31 In I M In 

ld!by IS Pitt 01 UI Hospltall PrDteCt 
Art 
Marty Mitchell Will diSplay *It.,-color 
end 011 Pllntlngs In tile Haw eye 
Stale Bank through August 30 
Mk:Id SoIdOilky w,lI d, play fiber ." 
Ihfough September 28 In the ClNer 
PI'Illion links part Of UI Hosp.t.I, 
PrOfKl Art 
atn. "cOult. w, dtsplr/ hll lCulp
lurt. Hld.ng In the o.en S y ' 
through AuguSI 30 In the Iowl Arti · 
..". G lIery 

Morning news alters format 
- NEWYORK(UPl)-Whenlh 

anceled "CB Morning ews" 
fade tnto the un et this 
January, it tim slot will be 

tiled with an hour-long "hard 
news" network show, a half
~our local program and a 
OO-minute Info-tainment how. 

CBS News President Van Gor
don Sauler released lh 
~eLails to CB N w bureau 
£hle~ in Park City. Utah. Sun· 
day. 

Sauter also predicted more 
layoff: would hit th bele 

uered CBS New Division 
when .. lorning New" ia 

· · 

~GABE'S ___ 
, IbASfs\~~ 

TONIGHT 
THE 

DUDES 
$1 Cover 

'2 Pitchers 
AU NIGHT 

Door8 Open lit e 

cane led . although h could 
not predict how many would 
10 e their job. 

orne morning news workers 
may nnd Job. at til CB new
mag ZinC "We. t 57th;' which 
Saut r plan lO b efup with 22 
n w t ff r and a nnh 
anchor-correspondenL 

To replace lh vacuum 
creal d by th dep rtlne "CBS 
Morning . \II." Souter id 
th 6 D m ·7;30 am. 11m lot 
would be nil d with an hour of 
"hard n WS" from the n twork 
and a half·hour window avail 
abl for amliate to do a. th y 
pit-a . 

Between 7;30 and 9 am an 
ent rtalnm nt·inform lion 

hQw und r n w CB untt 
will air 0 det lis about the 
h or p cine ofth' rormat w. r v al d 

Saut rio said the CBS 
Broadca. t Group ha ask d Cor 
a hllf·hour in prime tim for a 
ne how or un p rifled ron
ten~ 

The chang w r 
bee.u e "cas Morning WI" 
was a Tlltng dl ul r, p r n
nlally finl hlng third b 'hlnd 

BC' "Today" pnd ARC' 
"Good tormng Amerlra " 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Fall Session 
(Begin. Wed_. Augu.t 27) 

• Kor. n Art 01 K.,,, 
• Build. Confid.nce 

• Ott Ind SIIY In Sh.pe 
• Frltndly Atmo,phtt •• Soclll ActlvW" 

• l •• rn to Apply TechnlQuea In 
light cOl1llct. luptfYlttd "tuitIOn 

• "Hlllited with Int,rnlUOI1,1 Council 
OIl tellftl., Atta Education 

M., W., F_ Ev.nlngl 

leglnnlng; 8:30 pm 

Adnnced: 7:30 pm 
S515 F1eldhoull 

for __ 1n1o"".1kMI plel .. cell ~2t1 Of "fiN 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Great Commi Ion 
Students 

• E Cbrtitim 
Studtnl OrpnWtion 

• t . 
• B&~ 
• FdIoooo 'p 
• By !hoe 10102 

M~marW Union 
SUNDAY 
lOam 

...... c !7f .......... , 5:1$".. I. Jt__ .sIS Flr''' •••• r 

The Men of 

SIGMA NU 
invite you to a 

LITTLE 
SISTER 
RUSH 

Thurs., Aug. 28 
9 pm 

630' N. Dubuque St. 

Amerlcon Hearl 
Auoclotlon 

Aug. 27-Aug. 28 

8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Aug. 29 

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

\ -I • 

. \ ~:"~." .. . 

Karat" d ~II ptl'","u 2 
~ III ___ -W ~ ........ """" 0IIdIc. .... J<f.Jtft

....w,...; .....,-fiI-z 
s,.-.I 'r '" OoriIioo t( _ ... -. 

r"..,.,.... "'I)Iu ~ .... 51' ""'-Id • • )51 ·141' 

TUE DAY: 9-n pm 
50¢Draw 

1.00 Bar Drinks 
THURSDAY: 9-U pm 

$4.60 
Mixed Pitchers 

• ~ .-&-: ·1 1011 Arthur St. On Towncrelt busllne : ,..~ ................... .. 
• Michael Kohli • Director • 

• • Professional Instruction for Preschool through Adults • 
• • Beginning thru Advanced classes in: • 

: - Classical Ballet Pointe Jazz Tap : 
: Aerobics Stretch & Strengthen : 
• Leslonl begin September 3rd • 

. : ; Call today for more Information: 337·4976 : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEW IN TOWN? 
GET SOME HELPFUL TIPS ABOUT THE AREA 
FROM THESE INFORMATIONAL RECORDINGS: 

413 AREA RECREATION FACLrTES 

892 PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 

4'8 FlNOltG HOUSItG It THE tOWA CfTY ARb 

240 HOW TO oar Ait A DRIVER'S LICENSE 

242 VOTER REGISTRATION IFORMATION 

C13 WRfTER'SWORKSHOPREADIfGS 

132 MUSEUM OF ART 

297 SHYNESS 

CALL 353- 6710 
AND ASK FOR TAPES BY NAME OR NUMBER. 

SEE A COvPL.ETE USll\G a= 11-£ 280 TAPE TTTl£S N 11-£ FfO'-.lT CF 11-£ U of I 

S~ / STAFF / FAal. TY cn:CTOW, 00 PICK LP A FREE 9R(i)CI-fJRE AT 

Tl-E CMf'US f\FOOMA llQ\J CENTER N THE OWA WfM)AIAL \.NON 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OLD 
-'GOLD 

SINGERS 
A Dill N 

AUG.27,28,29 SEP. 2, 7-10 PM 
OPERA STUDIO. 

INSTRUMENTALS WELCOM 
FOR MORE INFO ••• . 

CALL 353·6029 
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Arts/entertainment 

Seth Brunch (Goldblum) prepil .... hlmMif lOt the fateful experiment. 

Film flies to new heights of grossness 
By a.orv. Vatchl,ln 
Staff Wnter 

T HE FLY migllt b 
the ,ross at fll m 

er to g t an Ollon 
Plclur A 0 illi n 

of America rating, and il rol 
lin RaIth t. 

With thlt wllminll, it mu 1 be 
aid T is the be I of this 
ummer's m jor r Ie e. c\ 'n 

if it's Ihe bleake 1 Jeff Gold
blum stan eth Brundl , 
Ih typlC:al all·bu In nlul 
. clenti t. who is worltlng on a 
t leportation d vic lar, I 
in pir d by hll own motion 
slckn s. 

The film op n5 with th pick, 
In& up journ II t Veronit'8 
(C na DaYI ) It I Il'nc 

hibitlon. Catch!n h r att n· 
lion with hi. bug- yed (p rdon 
lh' pun) enthu I m nd sin, 
c rity. Lh 'I eo to hll plae to 

e his experlm nt. Ill" wins 
h r oy r by nding hcr Ie' 
tockin, thorueh IP c , but 

not b ror C'ingerlng It lugge -
liv 1'1. Eventually, the I 0 
d cid to work in tand ' m, he 
as thcclcnllllt who will turn 
th world up id ·down, h 8 
the write r or the book ('hroni
clln that v nt 

Urn 
The Fly 

too much 
fr m hi first ~ lin of love: 
orlean Ill' he told Veronica, J 
d n't hay ny p onal life. 
o th 1'(" nothin, for you to 

interrupt." Veronica I aile 
him on night to clear up 
matters With lathi Boran 
(John C ,tt), x·loY r , curr 'nt 
editor and till Y ry hot ror 
Veronac . Jealousy awakens 
th wor t in th, and In I nt 
of drunken . pit , he b ('om 
the OMit t'lcported human. 

Unrortun t 1'1. a fly I tran · 
ported With him , and th 
b m d compul r I\.a s ny and 
'cth at th g n tie-mol eular 
level. The nlm', basic plol or 
irl g ts b y. girl 10 boy, How ver, th' mach!n ha 

u problem with transporting 
n h, as an unlucky baboon 
geta to C'ind out. Sur nough, 
S th ts to learn about the 
n sh loon a ncr, a hand 
Veronica begin an arr,lr to 
r member 

;(Irl gets fly i lablihcd 
Dir ctor David Croncnb ra 

h s long b n a cult favorite 
ror tho e with ca t iron to 
mach ' Jlis artier film 
lOelud Rabid, tarring M ra 
Il'" hamb rs al a woman with 

TROPICAL PLANT SALE 
All Decorative Green Plants 

Reg. $10 or mor 20% 
Off 

No Planting Charge, Eicher Florist will plant your 
di h gard n (or only \h co I o( 111 plants. 

Dracena Plants 
5 Varieties. reg 398 

Sweetheart Roses 
I dozen, reg. 20.00 

tleh.M flonst 
All pecl~11 
U h & C~rTY 

0.. c.,-.. C. ,.1., 
.., 'lot . tel .... "5. "' .. ,f.I 

~" ~"'_A .. _ 
Q.tMft"" , . , 0 ..... ,. Ce,.", 
IW ~ II ... I ·u.. I ." .. ~ ",.-

• 

2.49 

3.98 

It 1"0 . 

elta Chi 
presents 

Little Sister Rush 
Thursday, August 28 

8:30 til 2:00 
All Girls Welcome 

Come As You Are 
309 N. Riverside 
Fraternity Circle 

Il 

Labor Day Weekend Super-Savers 

Longhorn Colby 

New York Sharp Cheddar 

A·E Sour Cream 

$22~ Amstel Beer $399 
..... "'" 6 pi<. 

$359 From Our Deli 

, lb. Neufchalel Cheese Spread 

5 4 ~ or. T abouli Salad ._ .................. . 

$1 !9~. 

79,~~. 
9~ , $319 Sweet Corn .. ._ ............ ~ ........ _. eM Local, Organic Pork Bologna .. _ lb. 

AI k S I $499 ------ --------------, as an a mon ... ---~...... lb. !Srownberry I 

light or Dark $399 ! Whole Wheat Bread .. .. ........ 99~ I 
H' k B I With $10.00pun:h.ase IV. II. I.oif I elne en eer "'~-"'''' 6 pi<. ----------___________ .J 

Wine Tasting 12-4 pm Sat., Aug 30 
featuring Frey Organic California Wines 

Arriving today! Freshly·Dressed Kalona Chic~ens! 
Free range & natural grain fed for 'old-fashioned" flavor, you can 
taste the difference. 

We are ~. 10 everyone 9 am 10 9 pm 

22 sourn VAN BUREN Special prices ellecIll!e Aug.. 27-SepL 2 

@ 
• --i ' '1ft 

\~~~ 
- .~~~ 

~~ .. ~\. ' 

338·9441 

Please help us celebrate 
the fall opeaiDg of 

dasses. 
9:!5 a.m. Today 

East side or Old Capitol. . 
Band Music 

Pomp and Circumstance w ... 

The Collegiate 
Associations Council is 
seeking interested students 
to fi ll vacancies in the 
following positions: 

• Ju iei I urt (1) 
• Le ture C mmitt (l) 
• ouneil on T aching (2) 
• Univer ity Librari (1) 
• ur Evaluation C mmi ion 

(2) 
• 81 .. Inc. 

(9) 
• Re arch mmitt 

ti n anJ uppl ment 1 Ap lie 
inform 

AC 
ti n can be pick d up at th 
ffie I 3rd f1 rl IMU, If y u 

hl v tIll ti 
353,5467 . 

n' , e' II ur ffie at 

Application ar due on Friday, 
Sept. 12, 

Save on our complete selection of 
regularly priced Compact Discs. 
Choose from classical, country, 

pop and more. 
, 

BUY 2 AND SAVE $1.00 
ON EACH COMPACT DISC! 

BUY 3 AND SAVE $2 
ON EACH COMPACT DISC! 

BUY 4 AND SAVE $3.00 
ON EACH COMPACT DISC! 

A SALE .THIS HOT 
WON'T LAST LONG! 

Sale good August 27-29, 1986. 

discount records 
"When it comes to music, come to us." 

21 S. Dubuque SI. (downtown Iowa City) 351·2908 





ElCYCLOPEDIAS GOOD TllII6S TO MOTORCYClE 
EAT & DRI 

BOOKS 
-----1111 DIIODY ---,*'"' 
---~~ __ :12

1
'-

...... -.-
Opooo., .. ""'-

VIS4' tAASTfIfCAlfO. CHCCJ( 7J1AOC·,NS 0« 

L. ,,,",
oodoI .. 1<"". - CIltI_ ....... 

1W'IAftt 
r-."-.~ ........... '"'. 
'T_'~_ .......... -'" ........ -

WHITE DOG 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTIIEIIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTIIBIT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE 
fOR RUT 

.. 
0UIn. elfA..Mt...., ~ • u u.. ___ ..... 

=';:;';'=:':':=~::"':=:'I-- u.,~ ........ ___ "'~"ot . r-~::=-
~-=";"~=';'-:=:""'"i'-- With cenlra/ If. forced air hea4 

I':========~ _IIT' __ I' - .. ...- --.. - _.,,' .. .... , .. 

4WriI. c!Irtprl, 
J!&M .... ", 

CALl 
fORA ...... 351·8404 

dWlwlJsller. d. and gar .. 
Loca on th west campu:. -
~ mil1 (rom Dental Science 

on Cvnbus route 
Large enough 10 ~I 
(oI.Jr pet'JOIlS: Wi /I conslder {I 

fUMrtgJ 

337.5156 

'--0\ _ 

---........-. ,.. ---. ----

aou TO tuIPUS --.-"'-' -----'r. -,... .. 
--, ---"'I~ 

.00 1'0". DIC.. .1.0101 

COIOOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
_~IT_~ 1_ .... 

...., ........... ... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ou&l.m !'WI 
~ JT 1I!UCf' ,,_'" 

,. 

,. 14 ..... , • • "0.1411 .. 

I. ''''10'. "UIO '.. ' .. "' .. ~14., _ 

UDSIDE MANOR 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

RECORDS 41_ 
llwIloH .... U __ • 
1'-""0 .. 4 _ . ~. 
o.c.. eau.try, Saul ..... ..., 1'0"11011_ 1/wo __ .10< 
IOU W. _ .IO<~ __ 

_ Il 

STEREO 

_NHII__ AK -,_ ....... ","'_. 
~ CMc:*, Awl", .,..,..,..,. 
S2tO AR 50 W~n _. I!O NC 
111O.-,,",'.l5O ~ 

RENT TO OWN 
LEI$U~! nlR: _10 """" TV .. 

---~ ""'''lure 331_ 
lV, ve .......... woooeullN 
SOUND, 400 Hluh40nd CGvtt. 
~7So17 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE Of AATSOUHO 

WHAUN' IU. DAL£ 
w.d.j'ng&. ...,...., ....... "' .. 

'0< 1he ..,., BESf .. 
UUIOC' 1./vII' - .....,.'" 33H831 

AT STONE AGEPRIC£S 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
-------1 

MOVI G 

BICYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 
,M, Y.\11AH.4 150 SpocuI. lOOO ....... 000d __ $1000 

~Hl21. 

af IIItfl'AMOlO ANSWDI 
- -r p/'O"t .... _'111'1 ___ .. 1MI.DAILY 

IOWllI~ 

ADventures 
DWN--. .... _ 
-' __ ""' ..... .... block __ ..... ,...."'0 "10 
pIuI " _",.." CoI_ 
3101_ 

G1IAI.1!, _ two 1IoocI_ ___ . $1&5 .... 

"""~. p/'O"t ww_ 
_»I~_"", 

LAIIGe....., _In_ ____ end 

J'tj ...... MNW ...... N'rI\J ...... MNw\O ...... N'rI\J ...... MN~1 ~========I- .... - "WI24. - ...... ~ DON'S BONDA ~(W«.~'lRQIt7I~ mwES, _'''' __ 
~ ..... , \ ,'com_"'nIi<._ 

• MOTORCYQ.ES • SCOOTERS • ATVs &IflIII'.f ~ "'- 3 aoooo homo $2'2$. _ -. M:.. 
WI)._s.e.3S'~. 

US For Our Sale On 354-l7D3. 

nEE MOPEDS ROOMMATE :=::'=:11~" 
SUMMER SAlE WAITED 

ON SElECTED MOTORCYCLE MODELS 

537 Highway t West 
338-1017 

HONDA 

"'" lor ,or n 
JJ7 .. )10J 

DOWIftOWll 
APARTWm 

AVlILAaf FUR 
FAll 

THE lEST 
lOCATIOIS 

c....,. ............... ..................... ,....... ......... ., 
MOdel Aparlments 

Available 
ForV_'ng 

Newe<. _'0lIl, 
cINn. wel"",alOa.,ne<! 

parting. laundry 
'n bulld'ng 

OIII! ____ • 

~.twa ' ppM . .... 

inri IUCU 
.... .... Ul'l'NL 

poot ..... ' CoI~"' 
l1MO ... ·~ ..... , . T .... -.,- === _______ IOMAT-.' ~ _, Ton _' __ Two __ or ___ 

1Io1OwoOll-"" ,.." I*' 
_.-.......- UIOPo< -. ------.--- .... ... _ y~td.'"'. 
-,saplulu 
... "'9IIl'S L_ ---"'._00 _ 
DnIII,~II' 

• .. wan .... 
T .. w.c.. ... 

'Ioio< I-HoWoy .... 
c-nI .... ~~ 

\-*T1o 

T .. ~ ... ----...... .. AIwoooI c-. 
o.~ .... 0-_ 

351-4310 

MII'- "",,,I 

ART STUDIO 

FOIIII _, __ '
--""-Iorvo.-' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
- -..., lMMoIoy. patIIong 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
M:.._",_", 

- --OI'IIJ '""_ _ .. __ Col ..... 
331-71. To _ • _ 

--. ... ~'" 
337_ 
If'IC:IAL- Tlveo _ 

1 
5 -., ____ _ 

t ___ _ 

2 ___ _ 

8 _____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

3 , ___ _ 

7 

11 

. -----
12 

"""''-'-0D1Ih._ 13 14 15 l' ... __ StFor 
___ .... 17 II II 20 

=..T~~-=' 21 22 23 2. 
"'-~~"-"-'O;"';"",;;.:.-.ns...;...:;:.:.....-- Print name. address & phone number below. 
nv..bod-. .... _ .. 
-. """'" 110 _.... Name Phone --------
~-.. - "'-. Address City _ . M:.. -.y._ 
- pood 0.......... No. n_ HMding Zip 
:D1~~._71~a~ ____________ 1 ~1· 

~ON *_ To IIgure coat multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
~-=-w:~_ phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
.-pnng. S3I5 3»Gt4O, (number 01 words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
:::":::-::ly.~ ______ 1 r.tuncIL 
1AI8IOIT."._ -.v 
............ pmoIo _. "'" ,. 3d8ys ._ ........... 49f,'w0rd($UOmin.) 
...... -.~ :l21-37Ol. 4 · 5days .............. ~(S5.50min.) 
~33~1~~:::· _____________ 1 

1II11E_~ 

lIIo CtiI1s ",,"_" Aont _ . .. _bock-. .... _IIIKl1'Y __ 

.., f \ 33I-.S101 

$end completed -' bIri with 
c;hecII or money order. or stop 
tlYour~; 

6 · 10dlyl .... _ ...... 70e/W0rd($7.00mln..) 
30~ ....... _._ .. 1.45.Word(St4.50min.) 

TIle o.IIr eo.. 
1 t 1 CoIIwIIunIcaIIo cem.r 
-'* 01 CoIege a M8dIMn 
loR CIy S2242 35U20t 
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THESE ARE CIVILIANS 
MURDERED BY THE CONTRA 

WITH THE SUPPORT OF 
SENATOR GRASSLEY 
Charles Grassley has consistentaly voted to fund Contra 

terrorism in Nicaragua most recently on Augu5t 14 
when the Senate ~pproved $100 million In 

Military Aid to the Contra· 

IOWANS SAY NO 
TO CONTRA AID 

BY A 3 TO 1 MARGIN 
Iowans overwhelmingly reject Reagan's w~r in NiCiaragua. 
The Des Moines Register poll on March 19, 1986 ShOWed 

64% opposed to Contra aid while only 23% favored it (13% 
undecided). 

Grassley claims he is "ahead of the change in public 
opinion." We say the American people will never SUPPort 

this immoral and illegal war! 

WHILE WELCOMING THE 
VISITING FOREIGN DIGNITARIES, 
BEAR WITNESS TO GRASSLEY'S 

COMPLICITY WITH' CONTRA 
TERRORISM. 

MEET AT 2:00 PM TODAY 
ON THE PENTACREST .... : Prof. Marl. A. Du.rte 

Bruce Dunlap 
DIY 1d Du.lap 

Prot. H.rold J. Ad •• s Judith A. Ellyeon 
PrOf. Dudley Andre. Prot. John £1 •• 
Prof. 4'lor.nc. Babb Prot. Nor. £n,land 
PrOf. Karl •• n B.rr Kristin E.'n.on 
Joe Barry Dr. lobert F.lsln, 
Prot. Haney 8.rry Corlna L.fro,sia flnl.y 
S. Elizabeth Bird Prot. Willil. Flnlar 
Kit Bon.On Prof. Walter Foley 
Prot. John Bo .. ers Prof. Roshn Frank 
Prof. lIelba Boyd Rev, Dr . Ted Fritsohe! 
Prot. H.n. Breder Rose Glrtlnkle 
Prdt. Hichael Brody Prof. lo .... rr Gartner 
Flora Casslliano SU5.n C.rzon 
Prot. Klcha.l Chlbnlk Prot. llvrenc. Gelf.nd 
Prot, Nick Colongelo Prot: Rolph Glu., 
Prot. lui. Constantin. 11.0. Prot. Plul Greenou&h 
Prot. IIlrlen. C. Corcor.n Karla-Lui •• Guion 
Prof. Jeffrey Co. Prot. Chlrles Hil. 
Barb.r. Dnldson ltnore H.le 
Prot, Jettre, Denbur, Prot. Vlncy Harper 
frank Deplrro JI. H.rri. 
PrOf. Charlea dePro •••• ".D. CI'., H.rri.on 
Prot. Carol d. S.lnt-VicLor Hory J.n. Harrhon 
Dr. Vendy Deut.lb.u. Prot . Kltherlne H.yle. 
PrOf. Huston Diehl Roae Har.lett 
Clrollne Dltterlt Robert H •• r.t 

Prot. Stephen Hendrll 
PrOf. Cheryl Herr 
M.llnd. H ... 
PrOf. Henry Horwltx 
Prot. Rich.rd Hor"ltz 
Prot. linda Jacob •• n 
Prot. Srdner J •••• 
One, Jobn.on 
Xarl KlhIor 
Rus •• ll Klrko ... ki 
Prot. Paula H. le.pehlnakr 
PrOf. Philip II. Kl.in 
Prof. VIllla. Klink 
Elsie Kuhn 
David l •• htx 
Klthy leutn.r 
PrOf. Robert leutn.r 
Prar. Tho ••• E. L.wls 
Prat. Jln& L1u 
ea. H.b .. 
Prot. Klch •• l HcC •• 
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PIt HeNa .... 
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Dr. Carol Mullen 
Prof. Seln Murphr 
Prof. Ellxlb.th Mutr'n 
Kelly Hel.on ~ 
Bruce Nostor I' 
Chester OtBrteJt 
Phil Park.r 
Prof, Robert ,. r.rleer 
lIendy Plrker 
Jerry Peole 
J. M. Pendleton 
Prof. Jobn Peter. 
Prot. Sheldon Pollook 
111\ .. Prieo 
Prof. llure. ~.blno.lts 
Prot. John I .. burn 
M.ry Ann R.I.ussen 
Josi. Rlwson 
Prot. Paul Reti.h 
Prot. Ceollil 11d,evlY 
Prot. Maureen lobert.on 
Gr.tohen. Roao,ln 
Prof. Havard ROlo,ln 
Prof . ThO-IS Rohlloh 
lI.kako Rohl1cb 
Prof. C.thy Roller 
Prot. [ric Rothonbuhler 
Karilnne Slloettl 

PrOf. Joa ph S •• rp.cl 
Jln. Sehnoor 
Prof. Jerold Schnoor 
Prof, Villi •• Sch .. elker 
hte Sh.kesh.tt 
Franklin Selb.rli., III 
Jesse Sin,.r.l. 
Ally S.ILh 
Dr. TIIou. Staab 
'rot. 'Ichael Solurah 
Prof. Eugen. Sp •• I •• 1 
Prot. Alln Spltz.r 
Hary Spltur 
Prof. K.therlne TIChlu 
St.phen Tho.pso. 
Prot. Gr.h •• Tobin 
Allcll Vilentuel. 
Prof. Dlln. V~l.x 
Prot. Stephen Vla.to. 
Prot. Jonathan W.lton 
PrOf. O.nl.l V.I.abort 
80 rblrl lIelch 
Jeane IIhlte 
Richard Vlnter. ".D. 
PrOf. K.r,ery Wolf 
Steph.n \loot ton 
IIchard Vrlaht 
There .. Wrl&ht 
St.nIer lie ..... 
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u.s. creates onduran stronghold 
ardsmen 

assemble to 
shield area 

- The 

"110 D RA )' E TREMELV 
important to u ," Rob rt PI torin , 
charge d'aHalre In th r S. 
Emba y In Tegu I,alpa, aid. "We 
hali m Jor bll t ral, economic and 
political inter IJi her ," 

Thl Import nee is xpr cd in a 
variety or wa),s, but th .S 
I ba d upon th findln of th 
1984 N tiona I Bipartl an Comml . 
sion on Central merlca (al 0 known 
a the KI. In,er Report), which call 
for ''IT\jlitary a i tance to cr at 
a shield to protect democratization 
and growth" 

And, JU t a Honduras Is curr ntly 
perceived a the mo t Important . . 
link. Icarllgua and Cuba, aile cd 
pawns of the OVlct mono ar p r· 
ceived as th most threatenmg par
tie in th region. according to U . . 
analysts. 

[n rClponse to uch p rcelved 
A;,at.~~· the U.S ha emb rked on an 

s program or military con-
an trainmg and jOint exer-

written nd around Honduras. More 
~h million is expected to be 
6r,..,...c.r construction or upgrading 

HONDURAS 

Horth Carolina ph"lIclan J ttr y VlrziU. per10rml a e:h e:kup on • Honduran boy 
Ven lIa w. p.rtIcIp.tlng n Mecllc:.1 Readl~ .. Ev I"IIlon Tr. n ng II a ng clv' nl 

In Tono MUlrto, Hondur ... Mar. IJlln 100 pab nil and 2,000 animal wer. lr atld 
Cluring Ih ",.Oon I Ou rd exere: 

in Hondura 
I, according to 
n paMment of Background 

Honduran "ulllary can b III to hold 
th Ir own .. 

MILIT RV TRAIN. '0 and joint 
ex rcl. 5 like the 10. aUon I 
Guard uniCs mi , Ion. h W'V r, hay • 
cr at'd the mo t emotional d bat 
In the Unit d Stat· The Introduc
tion of " military p r onn I into 
the volalll C ntral ml'rican r Ilion 
has cr 'al d conlrover y throu hout 
the Unll d tat and OIL I a t four 
. tat gO\l rnOT hav refu ed to 
allow then' allonal Guard to parll
c:ipat in such ml ion . 

MARCH lU6 - Gov. Terry Sliin I a aMOunc . hIS .nlanllon to allow tha 
209lh M dleal Comp ny of tha Iowa Nahonal Guard to p rllelpate n a 
training mluion In Hondur 

that the upgrading 
nn,l I l aid, th 

nit d States i IJlannlng more mlli
t ry JOint _ rei es In tht.' rail of 1986 
and sprIng of 1987 a well 8 ruther 
trainill ml ion by U.S. peelal 
i'~orc s throu hout 1I0ndura . . 

JULY 7-15, 111S8 - A d iegahon 01 Iowa legist,tors end a CItizen task lore 
Irav I to Hondur and N,car gua 10 nve tlg te the condilion In hlch th 
low, Gu,rd uMlt Will Iraln Upon return. thl group urg BranSI.d to 
ra .. r e hiS Itand beCause Ihe Guard ', .. Iety c nnot be guer nt and 
p rt ic:,lpallon repr nlS political support of the federal government'l 
Centr.1 Am IIcan policy. Branstad relu 8 10 alter hIS poslhon . 

AUG. 16, 11186 - The 2091h Medical Company departs Irom the Nallonal 

Despite any dangers, real or ima· 
gin d. U .. military plann , In Cen
tral America claim th traln!n and 
exerci es are neces ary 10 confront 

• Guard Armory in Iowa Clly mid t a viol nt prOtKI. One d monSlrator .. 
arf sted by tha Iowa City police altar trying to block the guard'. dep rtura. 

AUG. 31, leee - The 209th Medical Company is scheduled 10 return 0 
Iowa. 

Th mur dlr ct t.: S method of 
b tllin, Nicar ua through reb I 
known Contras.1 0 il directed 
through Honduras, Although th 're i. 
no officl,l r gnihon of th Con
tra ' pr I nc:- , th reb I' primary 
ba ar Wid Iy bell vcd to b in 
Honduran territory Iiong the Nic r· 
agu.n border 

Ther centlpprovlloflnother$l00 
million In ,5 a i t nCe to the 
r b Is may erv to calate fightIng 
in the bord r r gion, but Hondura 
j not likely to II r i t.nce toward 
th Contra' . ThiS week, the Hondu
ran overnm nt mphatlcally ruled 
out any tralnmg of th Contra on i 
territory. 

ic raguan a re' ion. 
"Will there be an overt military 

attack (by icaragua)' I don't know," 
LL Col. !.awr nc aJmon. army ec
lion chief of th military group in 
Honduras. aid 

here to mak . ure th Hondurans 
are up to peed tactically and doCtri· 
nally. Ideally. they would be abl to 
handle anything that's thrown at 
them." 

their efforts on inrrea lnll Hondur.n 
mobility and fir power Honduras 
ba bout 22.000 peopl In i Clive 
duty armed (orce 

"The threat's here," almonaid, 
pointin~ to ~icaragua on a large ~all 
map. 

"They all hav gun. th y all have 
uniform and they all know where 
Hondura I ," Salmon S1IlId "We're 

TO CONFRO 'T TilE 'Ilicaraguans, 
who r port dl)' m8lntain an acti\'e 
duty lighting force of 7:1,000. .S. 
military planner ar concentrating 

"The Honduran military no~ 1 light 
ye rs ah d ofy ars ago in t rm of 
,oldie ring. profe sional skill and 
supporting th democratic process," 
ay one .5. military analy t at 

Joint Ta k Force-Bravo, "I think the 

The American' .. ecurlty bield" 
theory will remain in errect, how
ever. As a U .. mihtary analyst in 
Hondura aid ; "We'r not giving any 
ground .. 

Nicaragua 

Local medical unit treats Hondurans 
By Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page EditOr 

TORO MUERTO, Uonduras
In the United States. people 
feel justified in their anger if 
they must wait mor than an 
hour in a doctor's office. 

The fact tbat they are recllD· 
ing in a clirpate-control\ed 
waiting room. listening to on 
music and .reading a Nallonal 
Geographic seem insuffiCient 
con olation 

A vi it lo a clinic like the one 
set up last week by a 
36-member medical unit in 
Toro Muerto. a lown of about 
400 in tbe northeast Honduran 
province of Olancho. migbt do 
more for such disgruntled 
patients than any doctor ever 
could. 

In Toro Muerto. about 100 
miles from the Nicaraguan 
border, 13 members of Ihe 
Iowa City·based 209th Medical 
Company joined other medical 
personnel in a Medical Readi-

latlon. 

ABOUT 600 PATIE T , 
ranging from malnouri bed 
infants and worm-ridden 
teenagers to toolhles old men 
and work-weary farmer, tood 
10 the heat of a 9<kIegree sun 
for hou.rs waiting to hear the 
verdict of the American doc
tors. 

Some heard "good" news -
their decaying teeth could be 
pulled or they could have 
some Tylenol for their aching 
backs - while others had even 
less to look forward to - tbeir 
heart disease or their failing 
eye were beyond the cope of 
this medical crew. 

"There's only so much we can 
do for them here," said physi· 
cian Christopher White of Des 
Moines, a captain in the Iowa 
National Guard unlL "If we 
can't help them, we advise 
them to go elsewhere, but it's 
rare that they do get other 
help." 

luerlo wa elected for a 
IEDRETE mis ion is beeau e 

it Is located more than one 
hour's walking distance, or 45 
minute by hor back, from 
the nearest civilian hee Ith 
clmic. Most of the lOwn's resi· 
dents aid they had never 'een 
a doctor before. 

THE MEDR~E AL 0 
Included a ~eterinary clinic 
for the livestock of the village. 
More lhan 2,000 animals, 
including cattle. pig, borses, 
sheep and dogs - as Sgt. 
Randy Osweiler of Cedar 
Rapids said, "anything on four 
legs" - were vaccinated 
against rabie and de·wormed. 

Some Honduran ranchers, 
hearing that American doctors 
were In Toro Muerto, drove 
their herds for two hours over 
steep mountains to gel shots 
for their cattle. 

MEDRETE unit, Jeffrey Ver
zelia of Ft Bra ,N.C. said, 
and some critics charge the 
one-day chnic fail to attack 
the root of the problem. 

Julia Ander on, a public 
health nurse from Churdan. 
Iowa, wbo accompanied a del· 
egation of Iowan to Honduras 
In July. concluded that the 
MEDRETEs are counterpro
ductive becau e they divert 
resources away from long-term 
solutions. 

"By doing hort·term work, 
they may be doing more harm 
than good," Anderson s".d. 
"The MEDRETEs take money 
away from projects like 
improved sanitation, better 
water supplie and nutrition 
education, which are the reaJ 
healtb needs of the Honduran 
people. 

" ... _._~._II!IIIii ____ .. ____ .... _. ness Eval ua tio n Training 
, Exercise (MEDRETE) to treat 

That's because "elsewhere" in 
Honduras is a long way away. 
One of the reasons Toro 

But many of the health prob
lems of both humans and lives
tock recur almost immediately 
at\er the departu re of t he 

"The number one cause of 
death among children in Hon· 
dura is diarrhea and no pill 
is going to cure that," Ander
son stated. t he illnesses orthe local popu-
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emporary presence makes 
enduring mark on Honduras 
By D.n MeMINan 
Editorial Page Editor 

From an altitude of 2,000 feet 
aboard an army CH-47 helicop
ter, Palmerola Air Ba e in 
Honduras resembles a 
rancher's brand on the side of 
a prized steer. The many 
buildings and roads elched 
into the green Honduran land
sC'pe create an elaborate, di • 
Unctive design. 

And in a very real way, Pal· 
merols is a brand, marking 
Honduras with the insignia of 
its primary benefactor - the 
U niled States. 

In 1982, the United States 
selected Honduras as a base or 
operations in Central America 
primarily because of it 
strategic pOSItion on lhe m d· 
continent: It alone borders 
three other countries in the 
region - Guatemall, EI SalVI' 
dor and, mo t importantly, 
Nicaragua. 

Palmerola in particular 
became the rocal point of th 
American presence in Hon· 
duras. Major improvements 
were made to it runwlY and 
ramp so it could accommodate 
U.S. aircraft, fueling facllitie 
were upgraded and it becam 
home to Joint Task Force· 
Brsvo (JTF·B), th headqu r· 
ter for coordination of III 
U.S. force in Hondura . 

JTF·B IS OFFICIALLY 

Analysis 
designated a ~temporary" 
facility, but it i built on a 
rna ive cale and it 1,100 
U.S. militaJ")' personnel living 
In turdy wooden buildings 
give It the look of permanence. 

Beginnin in 1982, military 
a i lance grew from $8 9 mil
lion 10 a proposed $88.8 mil
lion in 1987, while economic 
aid increa ed ftom $32 7 mil· 
lion to an expected $158.8 
million in 1987 

Still, Honduras remain d h
tute, holding the ignomlDiou 
dl tinction of being the econd 
po{'re t nation in the We tern 
Hem! phere, behind Haiti. 

At the root of the Am ric n 
pre enee in Honduras I con
cern about tbe Sandini ta 
leadership 10 icaragua 
which overthrew long·time 
American ally Ana ta io 

omota 10 1979 

'"Tn E • J R G gov 
ernm nl very rapidly broke Its 
commitment to democracy," 
Rob rt Pa torino, the 
charg d'affaires althe Amen· 
can mba·y In T cigalpa 
aid ''The problem in C ntral 

Ameri a arc a r ull or th 
S ndini ta" 

Charging lhot "lIonduran t r· 

rito!)' ha been u ed inee at 
lea 1980 a a condUit for 
arm , ammunition and up· 
plie ftom the Sandmi ta to 
Sah'adoran guerilla ," the . 
Defen e D partment i- no 
staging extended military 
manue\,er in Honduras to 
demon. trate it .. upport for 
the overiegnty of Hondura ' 
borders." 

Since 1982, there ha bet'n a 
continuous merican military 
pr ence on Honduran oil. 

umerou S. rore ,all on 
lempol1U) dut)', ha\'e partido 
paled in m nuever r nging 
from road-building in remote 
region of northern Honduras 
to Iran porting Honduran 
troop into combat situation 

LSO IN THE U plan i 
the upgrading of the Hondu· 
ran milltary 0 it can play • 
larger role In Centr I ,'.ml'rl
can affain. 

The end r ull of lh mCrl ' 
can commitment to Hondura 
is that a major pre ence ha 
b en e. tabla h d Whether It 
is offieiall known a "tl'mpor' 
ary," ~conhnujng" or "p rm 
n nt"' IS not crucial 

L Col L8¥or nc Imon, 
army ction chler In th 
mllitalj group, aid, the 
will d lin Ih len h of It 
tay In 1I0ndura. 
"W will b h 

w 're n d d," 

Police restrain protesters as 
Guard leaves for Honduras 
By Dan McCtaln 
Staff Wrller 

Iowa City polic offic rs 
clash d with about 50 prote . 
ter who w re ttemptlna to 
delay th departure of a Iowa 
NaUonal Guard unit ftom Ill; 
rmory, 9~ S Dubuqu t. for 

a training ml ion 10 lion· 
dura Au," 16 

Th eight policemen po i 
lion d th ms lve b tw n 
the busload of guardsm nand 
th chanting protest rs who 
w rll blocking the entrance to 
the amory' motor pool at 
aboutSm 

Th n, u tn, night sUc ,th 
omcer moved forward, push
ing d mon Ir tor out of th' 
path or traffic as the Guard's 
bu inched alone behind. 

A number of protester 
rep oledly tried to run po t 
the police e cort to jump In 
front of the bu, but were 
forced out of lh way by pollc 
each tim . 

The bus WI only halted once 
during the ilve·minut scume 
when an offie r t ekled on 
prote ter, Flora Cassiliano, 
only S feel from the approach
ing bu and th driver had to 
brake to avoid running over 
them. 

THE BRIEF TUGGLE drew 
complaint of unnece ary 
police brutality from some 
protester and everal were 
len with brui e8 and scrapes. 

Suzanne Janssen, who jumped 
in front of the bu everal 
times, was one of the prote . 
ters who considered nlang a 
complaint again t police. Jan -
sen said an officer pull d her 
away from the bus by her hair. 
She also alleges she was 
struck in the leg with a night 
stick. 

"We were standing in ftont of 
the bus and they just came at 
us with billy clubs," Jans en 
said. "This wa totally 
uncalled for. It was awful." 

Other protesters complained 
of being hit in the chest and 
arms and forcefully knocked 
to the pavement 

/'1Jil'e woman, Bev Mabee of 
Iowa City, was arrested by 
police at the scene and 
charged with disorderly con· 
duct and interference with 
official acts. She is scheduled 
to appear in court the morning 
of Oct 16. 

The Assignment 
Dally Iowan Photography 

Editor Matt Stockman and 
Editorial Page Editor Dan 
McMillan went to Honduras 
as part of a press corps 
covering activities of the 
Iowa Nat ional Guard 209th 
Med ical Company. 

The two spent a day in 
Panama at a briefing with 
the U.S . Southern Com· 
mand. They then spent two 
and a half days in Honduras 
where they received more 
briefings and then met with 
the Guard to observe their 
training. 

PIIoIO bv 
Police u .. riot control tactic. to move a group of prote.ter. out.lde 
the Nallonal Guard Armory on Aug. 16. Prote.ter. wlr. attempllng to 
block the departure 01 thl 209th Medlc.1 Company 01 Ihe low. 
Nallonal Gu.rd •• they left for. Hondur •• training million. 

THE PROTE TER , who 
began gathering at th armory 
about 6:15 a.m., were voicing 
oppOSition to U.S. involvement 
in Central America. 

Carrying banner, sign and 
chanting peace slogans, they 
stationed them elves on the 
lawn near the armory's front 
entrance. 

As the 38 members olthe Iowa 
National Guard's 209th Medi
cal Company leaving for Hon
duras arrived at the armory, 
some accompanied by parents 
and friends, the protesters 
approached them individually 
and tried to convince them not 
to go on the mission. 

"We' re talking about babies 
being slaughtered and you're 
still going to go. Where is your 
conscience?" screamed one 
protester at a young guards
man as he entered the build
ing with his parents. 

WHEN TROOPS BEGAN 
boarding tbe bus inside the 

fenced·ln motor pool, th pro
te ters ma d at th motor 
pool's gate to block their eXIt. 
Prote t organiz r Hal Adam 
refused pol ice attempt to 
negotiate. 

When Battalion Commander 
Billy Robert unlocked the 
gate, he ignaled for police to 
intervene and the curne 
began. 

Police SgI.. Loren Teggatzsaid 
he did not ee any officer use 
exee sive force during the 
melee. 

"(The protesters) were break
ing the law They had no per
mit, they were blocking the 
drive . . . and they didn't want 
to negotlale with us," he aid. 

The Iowa National Guard 
medical unit wa on its way to 
the Cedar Rapids Municipal 
airport on the lir t leg of its 
journey to Honduras. The 
two-week training mission was 
designed to provide troops 
with experience in primitive 
conditions and give health 
care to Honduran citizens. 

Honduras 

QUESTION ;:1. 

WHAT IS THE RIGHT CHOICE 
FOR MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS? 

a) AT&T-for everyday discounts of 40% to over 
50% off weekday rates on out-of-state calls. 

b) Short bursts of intense study followed by 
hours of frantic partying. 

c) AT&T-for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 

d) AT&T - for collect, third-par1y and operator
assisted long distance calls. 

e) Any dass that does not conflid with "The Love 
Connection!' 

ICyou pi ked A, C and O,you're deslinlod IOfgreat thinw;. 
Like AM Lonl( Db n ","j . AM offl'rs!!O many terri fir 
\ lu . . Lik n IO~ to over SO" di~"Qunl off our day rate on nihrht, 

ninl!, and \\' k nd out -(If· tate CJIIl .. 
Ima~.'in II'hat you'll do with the money ~'Ou ("Quid ,"\\'{'. 

1m -ne whdt your IX rentl \\oold do if they found out. 
Of ('00 ,\'ou can count on AT&T for clear long distance 

nn ti n. n)' plaC(' you call. And Am gi\e. ~'Ou 
imm i, te credit for \\'1'Onl{ numht'rs. 

To find out mort' bout why ,\'Ou 
hould ch Am. I{l\ U' a cal . 
nd iC y u pi kl'd Band E, CJII1 any
w~, Yoo rould probably u somronc 
tou Ikto, 

Call toll·Cft' tad ',at 
1800 222-()300. 

ATa.T 
The right choice. 

, 

BUY 011 CAllTDIl (. PCS) IF: 
SONY. - ~ 

, ~ ~. 

~; UX~ES 

SlIIYB-aOR 
SOIlYB"
AIID aD DIE .IR OF 
.IIGlASSES FE! 
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200 shut out at graduation Editor .......................................... : ......... 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ............................................. 353 - 6210 
Displayadvertising ................................ 353 - 6205 

By Den McCI8in 
Staff Writer 

The U1'5 Aug. 1 summer com· 
mencement exercises were 
marred by anger and biUer· 
ness as about 200 relath'es and 
friends of graduates ,,' ere 
turned away from a filled·to
call1aCllY Hancher Auditorium. 

lru:)(Cillleo crowd p eked 
hallway to the 
when the doors 

around 7 pm. 
of tho e wailing 

pounded on the gla doors. 
yeiled and pleaded with 
ushers to let them lip in to 
see the ceremony. 

Hancherofficial I.' lied in UI 
Campus Security officers to 
aid the usher ~ardlng the 
building' locked entrance 
arler threat were made 
again tone UI official. 

One graduate. Margar I 
Pietsch, who received 8 bacbe· 
lor's degree in p ycholo!lY that 
night said she looked for her 
parents during the ntlr eer · 
mony and was extremely dl • 
apPOinted they were not able 
to getlD. 

"Thi Is terrible." Pietsch 
was om thlDi I 

#':."~",,~y paren , 100. The)'· 
e who put me 

leg ." 

ft PT 0 into 

x reform 
could cut 
gifts to UI 
Jly Phil Thom .. 
Stall Writer 

Th UI may bring in t w r 
donations b cau e of II prop
o ed fl'deral tax r (orm belni 
con id 'r 'd in Waahinaton, 1 
Foundation Pre Id nl Darr 11 
Wyrick snid londay 

"Il i obviou Iy a concern (or 
ever')' charity organization in 
Ihc country." Wyrick aid 

UI Foundation 
President Darrell 
Wyrick says 
donors may 
receive less credit 
from the federal 
government for 
their gifts. 

The bill is Itillln the dellgn· 
ine staees, but Wyrick id 
donors may receive less credit 
from the federal iovernmenl 
for their gin. 

BuL Wyrick said he hopes 
donors will continue dona· 
tion to the UI despite changes 
in the lax laws. 

Although the Ul may uffer 
som what bccau e of the tax 
bill, the state may benefiL 

UI economics Professor Cal· 
vin Siebert said Monday Lhat 
small farms in Iowa will pros
per because of proposed 
bylaw included in the tax 
bill. 

SIEB RT AID many people 
in farms and collect a 

amount of money if 

"h·ln.'nm,,, earner 
making a lot of 

ing tax write·offs on 
," Siebert said. 

the new rulings in the 
"'..:l~ :,,-.... IiIr, ';t;here will be restrictions 

in such "corporate farming 
loopholes" and family farms 
will be the beneficiaries. 

"U'sjusta general benefilthat 
will lower rates a nd eliminate 
loopholes," Siebert said. "It 
will get people who are not 
farmers out of farming." 

Dick Vohs, Gov. Terry Bran· 
stad's press secretary, said 
last week the tax overhaul will 
be a boon to the three state 
universities. 

Vohs said the governor is 
expectin g a state revenue 
increase of around $300 mil· 
lion to result from the legisla· 
tion. 

PORTION of the 
be put into the 

cation budget, he 

But Siebert said he would 
expect the state to receive 
about $200 million from the 
bill. He said the money wiJI 
likely be generated within the 
state. 

The middle class ofIowa wiJI 
also be nefit from the bill, he 
said. 

There will be about a 10 per· 
cent tax decrease for Iowans 
~D the $20,000 to $30,000 salary 
' aDge. 

i tant Director Jame. 
Fludt said officials had to stop 

110 ing people into th build· 
Ing 111 order to comply with 
fire code 

" It i not Ie 81 roru to permit 
more thin m imum capa il)' 
lOtO the auditOTlum." he id 
"There i a \'1.'1') pccific ali \.) 
code and the purpo e or thaI 
code IS to protect people." 

Pr \'iou ummer comm nce
m nt at Hancher. which hold 
2,684 people, h ve not had '0. 
probl m. with Ol'er atten· 
dane • he aid , 

Classified advertising ............................. 353 - 6201 
Circulation ............................................ 353 - 6203 
Business Office ..................... _ .............. 353 - 5158 

Back to School Special! 

~;n,u:dy mpped .. tit up 10 11 U1Wt 
and the Ianat on 

11 fnib·roIJN ctwl. FREE DELIVERY 

------------ ------------! The 7. 99 Special Pi~ i 
I ~ Arty large PlZU up to 12 I ems "7 i9 I 
I ~~ ""tn COilpon, Add " 00 IOf Ig Country ~ 
I 'Il~- On one coupon '* ptU. ple_. PI y O£i::!:! II 

01 OUr vao. -~ 

i _n,. ~ Ramub1""te '"I 
.,..1 .. __ Pizza Restaurants I 

----------------------_-_-__ 1 

BACK TO SCHOOL NEVER S O U NCED ••• 

~~FlSHER 
. • - - ~ - ! -.. . - .. . ~'\ -;- --- - . -

- ........ ,.. "'''.,0;-, ... ,""·':VI ~ I'tI"I:='':'" 

HQ CIRCUITRY FOR A 20% BETTfR PICTUREI 
• VHS Format - HO CorCUltry for. 2O'r. Better P,cture 

· 111 ChaMel Cable Tuning· Pre· 

CABLE READY 20" TVIMONITOR 

· 20" Flal Square Picture Tube - Sleep timer, 3 source inputs 

- Full funchon Wireless remote 

90 Day. Same As Cash - -- -- -- -

______ 0_-_____ _ 

by YAMAHA 

• 100 watts per channel 
· 7 band graphiC equalizer 
• Quartz digital tuner 
• Dual well dubbing cassette 
deck 

• Belt drive turntable 
• 12" 3 way speakers 
• Compact disk player 
• Cabinet included 

ANiA', handy Hs.. T200 n.ad· 
pnone sterwo player teaturn bolh 

.uto-reverse playback .nd • built-on 
AM fM sterwo tuner Whether you're en· 

extended cassette playback or your 
red,o programs AIWA 5 advanced cor· 

CUltry and me<:hanl$/T\8S assure tine mUllc fidelity. 

Technics 
• P531 Cartndge 
• Highly S8!1Sllive 

Grombal tonearm 
• Anll,vibratton 

construction 
• FG Servo Motor 

lor accurata rouillon, . 
• Front panel, semi· 

automatic operation 

FORMERLY TEAM ElECTRONICS - -----

Technics 
$799 

Reg '899 

STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM 

• Compact OIIC PUlyer 'IOOWXZ Amp 
• Double Ca tte Deck 'Ouartz Digital Tuner 

• AUlomaltc Turntable -12" 3 w.y ip8wrs 

PORTABLE 
COMPACT DISC 

PLAYER 

• 15-s1ep random .ccaa progrllmming · Repeat tunc· 
lion for enllre disc: or program con~nts - Full Iunc • 
hon LCD dIsplays -Metal hard case w,th rechargabl. 

battery 

• LlghtwBlght Compact Design· Budt In £lectroolc 
VteWfinder' Low LlQhl Capability · 6 '1 Power Zoom 
Lens · Automatic focus - Macro Focus for Greal 

Close-ups ' Automatic Iris and Color T emperalure Control 

--- ---
SYCAMORE MALL 

IOWA CITY 
338-3681 

Rnancing Available UIIQ" 
All Major Credit Cards - - - -:;~~;; 

j .. "nTM 
766 WESTDALE MALL 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
319-390-3516 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

319-393-8956 
Open 7 Days A Week . STEREO • VIDEO • COMPUTER 
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ar.clel R.mlru Interprets direction, to • pdent from phpIcr.n Lawrence Fettert. 
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Photos by Matt Stockman 
Text by Dan McMillan 
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Drugs .re provicMd with clrKtioM In ~nlttt . , 

Guard lends helping hand 
despite staggering odds 

Thirty-fi\' -ye r·old Gu d lup ha been 
. ull rlOg int linal pain for n arly one
third of hi' life, good indication he ha 
worms. Although h h be n de-worm d 
l'ight hme in th pa t and do tor hay 
told him to boil all wat r b for drinking 
it. he u uan forg ls nd drinks traighl 
from hi well. 

Raphael i' 30 y ar old and h eare for 
80 head of caW owned by hi uncle. H 
has en an ugly di. a I.' he all ··car· 
bunea" attaek hi family' IIv tock. Th 
hid of hi nltnals arc 'carred and op n 
sore covel' their bon y bodl . H do 
not know what shot lh(' AmerIcan m dlc 
ar planning to give hi nimal. but he 
tru them implicitly. 

Th two men nd their animal r pr 
ent just a small fraction of the p li nts 

treated last w k at a 1 dlcal Radin 
Evaluation Tr inlng Exercl C 10 thc liny 
town of Toro lue1'to in th north a t 
Honduran provlnc of Olancha. In II , 
'!lor than 600 p oplc and 2,000 animal. 
ar cstlmo.t d Lo hay b n cen by Am rl· 
can dOl'tors and v 1 1'lOafian during th ir 
brief visit to Toro 1u rto. 

TH IRTEE IOWANS from the Iowa 
alional Guard 209th tedical Company 

ba cd in Iowa City wer among th 36 " 
military p r,onn I tr aUng the Hondut'an 
for illn s such a ' intUnal worm , 
d cay d te th and skin di ea es. 

The treatm nt wcr not elaborate by 

American standard vitamin and a pi· 
rID for tho e with ache . tooth c tra 
Cor tho 'e with dental problem and 
nation for tho e usc pUbic to l'nu .... ""· 
icable dl ases. ...lrii;U 

For tho e with more complex 
probl m, uch a heart dl ea e and 
failure - c\ none y ung man with a 
of lub r ulo i - th olulion wa not 0 

imp}e, In fact. it was not available, 
But the lIonduran , many of whom had 

nev I' before seeD a doctor, were rateful 
for any medical alt ntion they could 
r iv , Unfortunately. th Am rican 
on ·day clinic I very lik Iy to b their 
lasL 

HRI TOPHE R WHITE, a phy iclan at 
Iowa Luthcran Ho pital III D loine , 
xamined about 40 p opl in the fir t 

lhr houl' lh clinic wa op nand 
r cogniz d th long odd facmg th Hon· 
duran aftcr the unit' deparlure, 

"Once they lini h the supply of medicin 
w glv th m, that' probably it," Whlle 
aid. 
Regardles of the availability of medica

tion, the h alth problems in Toro Muerto 
. m to Q much deepcr The Hondurans 
fi ght battles against on emeny which 
cannot be d feated with pills and syr· 
inges unsanitary living conditions, 

White , WIping his sweat·soaked brow, 
renecl d on the formidable foe - "End· 
less parasites, everywh re," 

Uni 
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University 

UI intends to enforce ban on 
kegs at football 'tailgaters' 
By Jotepll levy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An organized tudent 
re pon e could be "on tap~ if 
official bold true to their 

to keep Ul football 
keg· free this r. II. 

re that there will be 
f't.r· - · resp<lDs ,e.~ aId Braan 

social chalrm n of 
Kappa Sigma rrat mily. "Any 
changes that you m ke ar 
goIng to eli('it orne ort of a 
respon e." 

The polley. which prohIbIt 
kegs and large dl play of 
liquor from UI--o .... ned parking 
lot prIor to nd aller all 
football game • L lU t reo 
empbaslzing tat la.... that 
already e I I. ('cording to I 
Dean of tudenl rnce Phil 
Jone. 

"The inihal int ntion wa to 
c1anry the exi tinlt . tate law," 
explaIn d Jon 'It a an 
educational con CIOU ness· 
raising attempt to encour., 
COO' Del~3tion and mod ration ~ 

"4I!~oe,,;::~rl~;:: s enacted the poliCy 
" • I 1\ r to ason 

to 
policy 

d r a king them not 
lor 'e quantlll or 
pr • am parti .. 

"We are not c kin to have 
an iron n I and sp nd our lime 
chasing aRer peopll' with c n 
of b r," he id"W ar 
awar that om p ople may 
hav an ocea Ion I can." 

Phi Della Thel memb r Rob 
Cummins ha doubt aboutth 
cffccliv n of th poll 

"Some p oplc are goina 10 
sneak in k anyway.' Cum 
min aid ") think (alumni) 
will b jU t up, t a we 
arc." 

Beta Theta Pi member Ie\' 

WHERE THERE'S A ED, THERFSAWAY. 

THE UNITED WAY 

Welcome Back 
Students 

to the 

OWA 
MEMO IAL 

U 

Construction 01. new umsfonner vaull undetJTIlUI1d an the ICIJth side of the union. 

We are OPEN for business 
as usual throughout the renovation 

• Bookstore • IowaHouse 
• Food Service • Student organizations 
• Other University offices & services 

Our Staff. 

Our Pizza. 

It,'(j to II KiJ 
' laL hOIl ' 

Our Restaurant. 
• It It I iua Ifllt 

For a QUICK CONNECTION to the 
finest entertainment In the area, and 
for only pennie. a day, can 351-3984. 
OR, .top by our office at 546 Southgate 
Ave. Bill, Jane, Kevin, Owen, Paul and 
Tracy are .tandlng by to take your 
order. P.S. We have programmable 
remote selectors, too. 
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City 

Shooting spurs concern among residents 
City stunned 
by shooting 
of local man 
By Julie Eisele 
City Editor 
Ind Mlrk McDermott 
Staft Writer 

The hopes and prayers 0 area 
re ident.s have been with 
23-year-old Iowa Cit man 
smce he wa hot earlier lhi 
month III downtown low City 

John la er,650 _ Dod eSt., 
wa gunned down arly in th 
morning of Aug. 3 when he 
approached a man who wa 
appar nlly trying to teal hi 
motorcycle, accord 109 to 
Detective gt. CraIg Lih of Ihe 
10wa City Police Department. 

RamonI,' Jo eph De antiago 
III. 18, of Council BlufT: . wa 
arr sted Aug. 5 nd charg d 
with attempted murder in con 
neelion with th InCident. 
o anltago I b mit h Id In 

the John on County Jail In 
lieu of$I00.000 bond 

MEA WIlI1.E, LAGl:R 
r mains in erlou but stable 
condition at ' I Ho pital 
whll hi fri nd and family 
await the speCIfics of hI. 
future condition f~amily m(.'m 
b r , who eou Id not bl' 
reach d for comment thtl 
week, aid earlier thi month 
they have r celved sJtJ(ht 
re pon. e. from lag r 

The 22-caIi ber bullet fir d al 
Slager remained lodg d m hi 
brain following tb locld nt. 
110 pltal offi('ial would not 
mdlcate 10ndoy whether Ih 
bull thad b en r mov d 

Th Incid n(OCCurr d hllrUy 
b fore 21l ,m on Chnton Streel 
outsid' Old Capitol nt'r 
Iowa 'ity poltc d tective. 

interviewed a number of Wlt
ne es. one of whom attended 
high choql with DeSanltago 
and recognized him a the 

. i1an\. 

Lih • who aId detl'('l\ve 
inleniiewed about 50 people, 
aid lager approached Iwo 

John Slager, 
victim of an 
August 3 shooting 
near the Old 
Capitol Center, 
remains in serious 
but stable 
condition at UI 
Hospitals, 

men standtng near hI. parked 
motorcycle, a ked what they 
W re doing and then'ld . 
"~'hat r you olng to do, 
shoot me?" The gun hot fol 
low d, cordin to Llh . 

:TEVE Wi\l' F. BRICKEY, 
20. and Ralph coll P ter on, 
23, al 0 orCouncil BlufT: , wer 
('hargrd wllh being acce o· 
rl 10 lh erlm , Both m n 
turned th m. I\' ov r to 
Council Sluffs police ug. 4, 

De 'anlta 0 wa arrc ted on a 
warrant In Om ha, N b two 
d y an r the . hootmg Lih 
said gun wa found in th 
hou wh r D Santi go wa 
arrc, ted, bul the arre twas 
mode Without incld nt . 

o anti ago wa rraign d 
ug. 19 wh n he appeared 

~ Ilh hi court-appoint d attor· 
n 'Yo f r h B III n Trial i. 
, t for Ocl. 27. 

final prl'trlal cunference 
will b ' held Oct J wh n 
o Santi go i (p cted to 
('ntrr his plt'a 

Scarce funds force 
cut in library hours 
By Jamet ClhoV 
Stall Writer 

In a move to r duc' 'xp 'nt' . 
the Iowa Clly Public Library 
will cut back on ,, ' rvIC's 
beginning Sept. 1 and Will 
r duce library hour begin
Illng March I 

As of Sept. I, the library will 
no longer phone patron to 
notify them of books placed on 
res TVe, and re rvatlon for 
equlpm I"t and meeting room 
can no longer be made over 
Lhc telephonc. In addition , the 
over ight of ta k performed 
by voluntecrs a well as dis· 
plays, program and Informa· 
tional material on library cr· 
vice will al 0 be cut back. 

The library will close on 
Thursday evenings and all day 
on Friday beginning larch I. 
It will also be closed on Presi · 
dents Day, Vetcrans Day and 
the day following Thank giv
Ing. 

TIfE NEW POLlCV wa 
announced by the Library 
Board of Trustees Aug. 22, A 
release is ued by Iru tees 
staled that "tbe painful 
tep were not taken eaSily. 

Th library IS a popular and 

extremel ucce~ , ful ervlce, 
but It i thl popularity. 
coupl d with th city' fi c I 
r straint , that maKe the I,' 

tep nec ary " 
Trustee harl Drum aid 

the step are necessary 
becau 'c "th library JU t 
do . n't have:' nough money to 
meet the d mand for ervices 
and al the me time pr' erve 
it quality 

"We thought about thiS a long 
tlmc and had \' ral dl cu 
Ions about this b fore we 

made a final deci ion, Th 
plan we cam up with m d 
th best way of helping the 
I ibrary," he said. 

Library official said they ~ el 
very po itiv about the tep . 

"THE DE I ION of the tru . 
tee wa ba cd on the inability 
to add staff de pite the growth 
in the u I,' of the library," Lolly 
Egger, director of the library, 
aid. "I think that this Will 

hel p us protect the excellencc 
of the facility. 

''Thur day night and Friday 
had the lowe t pcr hour u c of 
the library. so the en Ible 
thing was to cut back on those 
day," she aid , 

llliruaJ 
[r~ 

Let us do your laundry ... 
• 45t pound 
• next day service 

Why spend your time at 
the Laundromat? 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe repair( -M 

Gun control 
incites local 
controversy 
By Bruce J.p.e" 
Staff Wrtter 

hooting incid nl in down· 
town 10\\ a City earlter thi 
month ha cued ome 
deb t on whelh r the 10W3 
City Council should adopt the 
tate's firt local gun control 

ordinance 
In a letter addr ed to Mayor 

, i11lam Ambrt a and council 
member, lo\\'a City attorney 
Jay Honohan propo. cd that 
th council adopt an ordl
nanc banning the po I,' ion 
of handgun wlthID Ihe city. 
Honohan' requ I cam n r 
2J..y ar-old John ,I ger, 650 

outh Dodg , wahot tn 
thc h ad with 22·c lib r 
lug from a handgun on ug. 3 
"I haven't heard from (the 

COUncil ) other th n th fact 
that they've acknowl dg d my 
I-ller," Honoban aid thi. 
w cit. 

lOW lTV MA 
Slcv "tkln id h h b n 
ra Irching gun control ordi· 
nanc s in ·(fect in thr • hi 
cago 'ubutb - ~;van ton 
Morton Grov(' and Oak Park. 

o Imm di t action on Ih 
propo d ordinanc i 
exp cted by the councIl. Ik
In 'aid 

Hit may b 30 10 60 day beror 
I can give the council am -
thin to dl cu ," tkin Id 
"I\'s a \' ry complex law. We 
don 't know If w Will b able 
to wtlt such law yet." 

The lorton Grove ordinanc 
wa ul>h Id at th 

ourt I II I, which h gillen 
hope to local support r of th 
lue. 

"It wenl through th lower 
courts and II was uph Id," 
I\onohlln ~ald . "Th upr m 

WEAR 
lOUR 
SEAT 
.LT 

id th y wouldn't b ar 
it far a I'm concernl'd, 
that means It' · ·tlled When 
Ih upr'm Court ay th y. 
' re nol goinR to h at It, then 
it'· upheld " 

any consl'qu 
baid , 

DCANLM 
WITH IT 
~ 

COVEIlNOA S HIGHWAY 
SAFETY OFFiCe 

What's going on? 
Find out what's happening on campus 
and around town in The Daily Iowan's 
"Tomorrow" column. Every day, "Tomor
row " lists the events scheduled for the 
next day so you can plan your activities 
in advance. 

If your organization or student group 
would like to place a notice in the 
"Tomorrow" column, fill out a "Tomor
row" information blank (printed on the 
classified ads page) and bring or mail it 
to the 01 , Communications Center Room 
201 , two days before it should be pub
lished. See the "Tomorrow" column or 
the information blanks for more details. 

WANTED: 
We are searching for enthusiastic, energe

tic and talented arts/entertainment writers. A 
varied arts/entertainment background, 
strong writing skills, and knowledge of 
United Press International style are a must. 
Previous newspaper experience is a plus. 

Writers are paid on a per story basis. 

Applications for these positions are avail-
able in The Daily Iowan newsroom, Com
munications Center Room 201. Questions 
should be directed to Arts/Entertainment 
Editor Teresa Heger at 353-6210. 

mbri co aid h h a k d 
Atkin , Iowa City Attorney 
Terr 'nc TimmOnS and Polic 
Chi f Harvey 1111er to 
r ' earch the 15sue, 

"I w nt to know If lher ha 
been any prec dent aero th 
nalion for uch ordinance ," 
Ambri co aid "I 81 () want 10 
know what law. are on the 
boo In this late concermng 
u h n I u and ifther wa 
uch an ordinanc , would it be 

enforcable?" 
Lo I r id nl. hov b en 

"very emotional ," mbrisco 
ald. "We don 't want to ru h 

into anything. Thi i ue hilS 
been eliciltng nn awful lot of 
conlier ation " 

AMOR(,' 0 SA ID he ha 
h rd opinion from hnth 

,I. !.I. I, .1.1. 

. id of the gun 
I 'U • 

"I 'm not one for po jng 
bollc legislation ," Ambr 
aid, " I want law on the bool(s 

that are going to be effeclive 
and enforceable. And that's 
what we have to find out. 

"I'm not 0 sure a person like 
the suspect would have 
checked WIth city hall before 
he packed his handgun away," 
Ambri co aid . "We have to 
find out Just what the practical 
solution is." 

Accordtng to Ambrlsco, city 
omeial plan on taking their 
lime to di cuss the i ue 
because it is so unique. "We 
have to sit back and find out 
just where we ' re com Ing 
from," he aid. 

t O\~ 
1j~" \.0 

S <) <:>~ Register now! 
. ~~et ~~e Open 10 all VI studenllt. 

~ ~\ C~O For registration and audition 
e't~ ~\\~ information, call 

C~~ ':\ e't Ihe choal of M\J!iic office. 
<:> <) \)~ 353-4519 

or 353·3476 

Audilions will be held Augu t 25, 26, 27, 1986. 

The Daily Iowan 
is currently accepting applications for the 

following positions: 
News Editor - Need responsible No. 2 person on 
five member copy desk. Assists managing 
with page flow and design; oversees copy orf't'''r'' .L-r-~' _1 

Good grammar and spelling skills and 
of United Press International style a must. 
newspaper experience helpful. Works 4 p. 
midnight shift, Sunday through Thursday, 
the academic year. 

Copy Editors - Only those with top-notch grammar 
and style skills need apply for these 4 p.m. to 
midnight shifts. Copy editors proof all stories on 
computer screens, write headlines and do a final 
proof of hard copy. Generally required to work two 
to three nights each week; paid on a nightly basis. 

We are also interested in hiring copy editors for 
our sports desk. These individuals will work directly 
with sports editors and writers. Shifts will last from 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; sports copy editors will also work 
two to three nights each week. 

Reporters - We need reporters with strong WI]UlPl'~~; 
skills for our university, city and arts/entertai 
desks. We are also on the lookout for writers 
have a flare for features for work on our Distrac
tions tabloid. Ability to work on deadline is key. 
Hours and salary vary according to reporting 
assignment. 

Applications for these positions are available in the 01 
newsroom, Communications Center Room 201 . 

The Dally Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 
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Allergy sufferers experience 
agony of high pollen counts 
By Lewia W.yne Greene 
University Editor 

Some call it Ambro ia Artemi· 
siifolia. Others prefer the 
moniker "Hell on Lhe Wind." 

R!:ga of the name, hay 
find ragweed 

the most irritat
~~,15n,"". around. And 

~I't<-~r~weather has sent a bum-
per crop of the natural poilu· 
tion blowing towards pollen
sensitive eye and sinuses Ihl 
summer. 

UI allergy·immunology A 0-
ciate Professor John Weiler 
said Monday poJlen count 
taken on the roof of the Medi-

I cal Research Center th i sea
on have been record break

ing. 
"ll's Lhe worst season we've 

ever cen In term of count," 
he said. 

Pollen count of more than 200 
cause allergy suffe rers to show 
the Igns of hay fever and 
(Inythi ng higher than 1,000 can 

a great deal of di com· 
.., . ,..,..,... the pollen cou nl 

Weller aid. 

pha rmac ist 
pollen·sea on 

antihistamines and 

en it hit tho e kind of 
numb r , then lh anUhi tao 
mineH really kick in," Kermit 
Sheker, pharmacist at Central 
Rexall Pharmacy. Dodge at 
Davenport, said. 

Despite the itchy stati tic , 
there could be some good 
news in the wind , Weiler aid. 

Ragweed pollen ea on u u 
ally peaks in Sept mber, bul 
Weiler said the ea on may 
taper off early this year. 

"Hay fever season is never 
very mild In Iowa becau w 
grow good ragweed," Weller 
said. "But the verity thl 

season d p nd on lh' 
we ther from now on ," 

Whi Ie dry weatht'r would con· 
tlnu th hi hi' I fpoll n, 
a heal,), ram could w h Ih 
poll n to the ground .. horten 
Ing th a. on, h aid 

Political activism dims at UI 
By Pit Denlnger 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The UJ i politically actIVe, 
like most public and private 
univcr itie and colleg s 

Candidates often appear on 
campu , pumping hands and 
seeking to enlist the aid of 
stude nts. Issu s affecting tu· 
dent onen park IIv Iy di -
cuss ion 

Bul how responsive I the UI 
student body to pollllcs, espe· 
cially now that th Nov. 4 
general election approaches? 

Two UI political cience pro
fessors say student pohtica I 
activity i n't nil, but I n't 
exactly bubbling over the 
political pOl, either. 

Ul\lollUcal \ nce!\s i tanl 

-- ~ 

. 

at The University of Iowa 
in Iowa City 

ProfE' Ror Richard Janko kl votlna mar 
aid Iud nt· lIT n't th t diffe· 

r nt from th ~ollng public a 
II whole 

"Th U of I tudenl body I 
Ignorant to mo t of lh i. su ." 
h aid, notin th tit'S • 
"rcnerhon of th I)ubhc ' 
Ignoranc or the I ue 

"I . ut' on the . tate and 10 al 
I 'vel, intl're I i minimal On 
a nation I campaign, I U 
bl'rom mort' impOrtant," h 
aid 

I POLITICAl. ci n (' Pro 
t Klor Lan Davis en rally 
agr ' 'd Ith J nkow ki , but 
m d "ole of Ihl' mall , voral 
group of active \loter nd 
political watchers on campu ~ 

"I n lh lasl ~ w years, stu· 
d'l\ are l/otH\ mor . and arc 

~ ~ 

r 

with special guest Kenny Rankin 

Friday, Sept 19, 8 pm 

All seats $19.50 
($16 tor UI Students) 

Call(319)~ 
in Iowa City or ouIside Iowa 

or IoU·free 1-800-HANCHER 

lheOallylowan-lowaCIIy,lowa-Wednesday.August27. 1986- Page 7, 5e,:tion 

Freedman speaks in favor 
of Rehnquist's nomination 

All you c,," ,II 
for 

4.95 

/~-,~~ 
Wedn d Y 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 j) " 

Mlcky's Drops lhe 
Drink Prices 

2M Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 BoUles 
1" Imports 

Ooen Sund.YI 
11 to Midnight 
I I S Oubuqlll' .. - ""';_J 

nlrat d 
nd inl I· 

" suspect Justice 
Rehnquist was grateful, but I 
doubt that I swayed anyone," 
says UI President James O. 
Freedman of his testimony to 
the Senate JudiCiary 
Committee in support of 
chief justice nominee William 
RehnqUist. The judiciary 
committee later approved 
Rehnquist, who now awaits 
final approval by the Senate, 

dublou ho\\' much clTi' t 

COME BACK. LITTLE SHEBA by Wi am Inge 
·ptember 26 • Octooor II 

JOSEPH' THE AMAZING TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAr 
by 1m RICe & Andrew UOyd W ~ obtlr 
October 31 November 22 
HUE UES JEREMY TROVby Joel< Shot'ltey 
January 16 January J I 
BLlrHE SPIRIT by Noel Coword 
february 27 March 1.1 
COMPANY Music & Lynes by Stephen Sondheim 
April17 Moy9 

r-------------------------, IICCT 1986·87 SEASON TICKET ORDER I 
• Nome I 
I Address Phone I 
I. N~r or $.alOllllCkelf I 

Chec~ enclo~ or 1m me I 
I MoslerCdrd/VI1CI No. I 
I Slgnoture hp. Oate. I 
I Make check payable to ICCT I 
II Moll to ICCr, lox 427, Iowa City, IA 52244, f'Ma$e enelo.- $elf-ad' I 
I 

dres~, stomped enveloped. for lTlOIe inlormalton. co~ 338'0443, I 
1.30·5.30 pm, weekdays I 

I lccr Is anllaled with Ihelowa City ~ec"atlon DIVIsion OItlCe I L __________________________ • 

We are looking for a 
select group of en· 
thusiastic University 
of Iowa students who Now 
interact well with H·· I 
people ~d enjoy the I rl ng 
performmg arts. • 

Interviews will be Ushers and 
held on September 
2, 3 and 4. Cafe 

ign up at Ihe Campu 
Information C nt r, I I 
for an interview tim 
beginning Wedne da , 
Augu t 27. ign-up 10 
when all interview time 

Employees 
The laW'll Cent&' fir the Art.s is an equal 
opprtunity, affirmative action esqlIoyar. 
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Briefly 
Uooled P!eos InIemabcnaI 

Man kills 14, self in historic massacre 
ED fO 0, Okla. - A po tal worker armed with a 

mailbag fulI of gun and ammunition opened rire in a 
po t office Aug. 20, killed 14 co-workers and himself. It 
wa the third worst one-man hooting spree in the 
nation' hi tory 

Patrick Henry Sherrill. 44. a leller carrier and an 
ex-Marine. wielded target pi tol with which he fired 50 
round of bulIets at employ e of the Edmond po t office 
before he hot him eIr 10 the temple "'ith a . xaliber 
pi tol. 

Sherrill was reportedly threatened WIth di mi al for 
poor job performanc prior to hi. r mpage 

State reps indicted for Mingo stag party 
DE MOl E - Democr hc tate Rep AI Sturg on of 
ioux City and Ed Parker of lingo and three others were 

indIcted Aug. 18 on misdemeanor charge for their 
involvement at a t'onlroversial t g parly AprIl 17 In 
lingo 
Sturg on wa charged with ind nt e po ur for 

allegedly engaging in an oral ex acl with exolic danc r 
Dawn Wil on, who al 0 was indIct d for performlOg a ex 
act. Parker. the guest of honor at th party at the Back. 
Forly Tavern. wn charged wilh violating a law prohibit 
ing late offiCIal from ace ptlOg gIn ",orlh more Ihan 
$50. 

I 0 indicted wa Northwe lern Bl'1I T I phone Co. 
lobbyi I Jomes Pnbyl, who was aceu ed of vlolatlO!! Ih 
gIn. law for financing th p rty. 

Iowa's first woman Justice named 
DE ~Ol E - Linda Kinn y uman b came Ihe 

I te' Or t "'om n ju tI u . 15 when h w worn in 
to the Iowa upreme Court. 

Neuman of Le CI ire. Iowa. was a cott County Di tricl 
Court jud b for the hI toric appolntm nt. t 38. ,he L 
also the youngesl person to jOin the court. 

Gov. Terry Branstad said Neuman" young age ral d 
cone rn' of I k of cxp ri nc . But Bran t d. 39. the 
youngest gov rnor in t I hi tory, saId he IS confid nt 
N uman wllI p rform well 

Reagan halls drug-testing program 
W SHI GTO - Pre IdenL Ronald R 'ag n hall 'd hI 

1\ W mandatory drug·\ ling pro ram for ~ d ral emplo)', 
ee in en ItivC job a "P arl lIarbor for thc dru 
Irafficker,." 

Ragon and Vice Pre ident Georg Bu h parlicip I d in 
th program. whIch the pr ident call d th fir t t P in 
a "national mobilization" allom. t narcotic abuse. 

He announced a Ii of "goal .. In his war a In t 
drug" including exp nding public war ne and 
. trenglh ning law enforcem nt 

Committee approves Rehnquist, Scalia 
W HI GTO Th Senat JudICIary Commllt ega\' 

Pr Ident Ronald Reagan a doubl victory Au . 14 In hi 
effort to h p) th uprem Court by approving William 
R hnqui t to b chi r justice and ntonm Scalia to 
replace him as lin associat Ju tlcc 

Th committ pprov d rtehnqui t. 61 , to be the 
nation' 16th chief jusllc on a ]3-5 vot , d lopite 
oPPOSllion from Democrats who Id he wa not candid 
about hi racial view · and opt of hi pasl 

Th pan t gave Scalia, 50, a fedl'ral appeal. court jud 
In Washiniton, it. unanlmou approval 

The full 'nate Is xp cl d to vot on th nomination. 
pt. 8 10re dt'bate i. planned, but both are xpected to 

be confirmed 

Pan Am fined for safety violations 
!>II 11 - Pan American World AIrway last wcckllgr cd 

to pay one of the larg t mes Impo d on an airline for 
afety VIolation discovered during a two-month Federal 

Aviation Administrallon inve ligation 
Pan Am will pay $1.95 million for violatIon including 

operating aircraft th I needed r pair . u ing worn·out 
p rts: k eping inadequate maintenance record , and 
failing to make equipment inbpection on lime. 

People Express grounds Frontier flights 
DENVER - A cash emerg ncy is forclOg Front! r 

Airline to ceo e operation to morc than 50 citie , fiI 
for bankruptcy protection and lay off 4,700 employee. it 
owner, People Express Airhnes, announced unduy. 

All nights were canceled Sunday, and a competing 
carrier, Continental Airline, quickly announced it 
would attempt to honor mo t Frontier ticket , allOWing 
their holders to travel on Continental flights on a 
stand-by ba is. 

Unit d Airlines offered People 147 million 10 buy 
Frontier but made its offer contingent on a co t-culting 
arrangement with its Own pilots. The sale is tangled in 
uniun negoliation and is unre olved. 

Study: Lottery gamblers not compulsive 
DES MOINES - The six in lant lottery games and lotto 

game introduced in Iowa one year ago have not led to an 
increa e in compulsive gambling. a Michigan researcher 
says. 

Instead, Robert Custer, who conducted a study of 1,000 
compulsive gamblers nationwide, said only four of them 
traced their addiction to playing lotteries. Custer said 
the overwhelming majority of compul ive gamblers are 
casino and sports bettors. 

Lottery Commissioner Ed Stanek said results from 
Custer's study show the lottery can expand its promo
tional efforts without fear of triggering a rise in gambling 
addiction. 

In memorial 
Fifteen lingle rOlel are ~ced on the hood of • poIlal delivery /tep .t 
e memorial I.Nlee for the po lal workera Idlled In a ma .. &hooting In 
Edmond, Okla. Se. bri.f til • page. 

1', /I ~.d" ... .. is!r~t. Al 

t n» G~~11 
~ Ptenllu 

the 
24 

~ ~taurrn 
$1 Margaritas 
50-Draws 

Imported , 
BPell 

$2 Pitchers 
$22SClub Sandwich 

~T-IELD I-tOUS 
~ t'lt C.ou...M'" • iIIIOWA CII'n'.U ...... 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads • Soups 
Sandwiches · Burgers 

"Best Lunch in the Big 10" 

~'fl ELD 110USE 
~ lilt coutOlSI .. IOWACIIT,IA.SU~O 

YELLOW CUP 
NIGHT 

22 OZ. ".r Refills 50· 
In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks In the Cup 

fl,~,9.S 
Why Carry A Cup!?! 

Vito's Dispose-A-Cup Night 
50. Pints of Bud & Bud Light 
$1 00 Pints of Moosehead & Bass 
$1 25 Imports (boHles) 
$1 Pizza All-You-Can-Cat 9-12 

~app4 
\ ONl~lHour 

.~jJ 4-6 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

Open 11 am to 1 am 
Sunday thru 

Saturday 

o{§)O~ 
'~ Food & Drink ~~ 
<tJJlV Empoflum ~ 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

CeJI now Cor your 
rr. bnJchure. 

Ca1l~255 

DANCING: 'tWO IlY 'tWO 
"""'" ConoIiAo 0......"..... On "' ... 
,..,. .. 'IWp 0 """ 116 " 

DANCE 01 VERY ERIES 
M ....... 1111 M_ I'oadIou>n. IJa » 
........ 0... 0.-.0IIII M....:iono. _ 10 

M .... Mom. 0.,.,. O ..... p, ...... JO 

PECIAL DANCE EVENTS ........... .., .. -- ......... 
Alwin AIIr.l' A--. Ilooot'lllool.r. "onIIl'~" 
Ooud Q."'If ..... ~ o..u_ Iloo< it 
AtnorIcM 0_"""',· __ -....... 
..... ...., """ Unro...,,,, In 

ou.lI_ ' 

-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

~S 
I Sllck,lnl way 
7 MOWItain lions 

12 "-dreadtuJ 
note" : Sllak 

13 Venlilate!! 
IS Symbol 01 

colorull 
solldlry 

17 New Orleans 
lrumpeter 

18 TOOth and
.1 Completion lor 

lemon or 
orange 

21 New England 

21 ~t:. sUe [or 
Tilt exhibition 

22 Orinocoy 
Guadalquivlr 

23 Gin-brandy 
cocktail 

28 Scrap 
2t [ngesl 
• Nothing 

Edlltdby EUCENE T. MALES""' 

1 ObJect of 
cIoralon 

2 Nauably ones 
from Nice 

S A wry type of 
duck 

4 "Topolnl' 
moral.ot
tale": S. 
10hns0n 

S Upstairs 
storage space 

• 1'hreeof. 
scale 

7 Ell 
8 SovIet nver 
. -demer 

I. Reach 
11 Old sail 
12 Parseghlan 
UEase 
14 Messrs., In 

M41aga 

It Not active 41 Movie IIJhLS 
2l Extinct New 41 Small·minded 

Zealand birds U [nlormal 
Zl Brook goodbyes 
U Boar's mite .. ParlS[an 
24 A Gershwin pallent 
oU Present home 45 This Instant 

01 the ... Actor-comlc 
America's Cup Kaplan 

H A smokeless ,. POUlt 
lobacco 51 SeniorU.S.N. 

27 Abner 01 
cartoons 

n Charles 01 
"HUI SUetl 
Blues" 

SS Word Wllhnoa 
S4 Evil scheme 
3SShlrk 
M Guggenheim 

display 
"Teachers' org. 
• Neckwear 

Item 

31 Faucet hltifllS 
or users 
Kind of kitcben b-~~4-+-1-4-
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawk basketball team returns from Southeast Asia tour 

The Iowa basketball team returned unda)' 
from its August lour of China and ulh Korea. 
wi nn ing six of nine exhibition game 

The Hawkeye neraged 1012poID per ame. 
but their opponents averaged 00.3 poin 

Iowa junior guard Bill Jone w. lhe leading 
scorer on the Hawkeye basketball team ' 
exhibition tour of the Far Ea. t during the 
month of Augu L 

Jones returned from the 17-day. nine-game 
tour with a scoring a\'era e of 18.3 point per 
game. ranked econd In both rebound (56) 

Lorenzen claImed reboundin, hon
trip with 65 in nine game and 

B.J, Arm trong .... a top In a i 

a 6-foot·7 inch former pr p t r a\ 
D troit's SOuth ..... e tern High chao!. hit 53 
percent of his field goal ait mp .nd 34-0f 1 
free throw He at1~ 20 of 32 am a 
ophomore last year ..... Ith an a\'erage of I} 

points per game. 
Four other Ha 'k a\ r d corin in 

double n ure during the e hibition tour -
JUDior JefT oe 13.8, sophomore Ro larble 
127. rmstron 103 and nior GeM') Wright 
100 

In ddillon to Lorenzen and Jone . IX other 
players grabbed a ub lantial number of 
rebounds - Lobau 5!1, loe and Kent HtII 53, 

.rbl 49, Kenn Glmble 44 .nd Ed Horton 43. 
Hill . a junior for ...... rd . led the Ie m in field 

o I pen:enla , hlOin 26-0f-41 for 63 pen:enl 
and a oring nerage of 7.9 polO per arne. 
Horton. a ophomore rorward. Voa n xl at 59 
pen:ent, 38-0f-64 for 8 6 poin per game. 

Kevin Gambl m de all 1 or hi rre throw 
trle- nd " icha I organ wa l-of·l . rm · 
tron ,\\,1 llklf·16 Ind Lo nr n 17-of·25 !'tom 
lh free-throw line. 

I h d 18. L • 'Irblc IS and Hill 12-
Gamble m de Ihr~ thret"-point hot Ind 

rm tron and Ichael Rpa\1' two ea~h. 
oe.1 had the di ti nction of pend," an 

Ira da) on Ih tour. H fo 0\ hi pa port 
Ind -.a unable 10 ",Iurn to th nit d lite 
....Ith th re t of hi Ha II teammal 

Driesell may lose Maryland job if indicted in Bias case 

athletes are hit hardest by NCAA Proposition 48 

Scoreboard 

NFL Exhibition 
Standings 
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FootbaU Ratings 

wefcom.e Back Students! 
C01l1£ and Help Us Celebrate 

in our Beer GQ.rden.! 

speciafs startit19 
at 5;00 p.m. 

$1 Watft£y's Red 
Barre£Afe. 

$125 shot of Paddy's 
Famous Irisli Whiskey 

150 Brats and 
namfmr9ers 

525 South GiC6ert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

The DilIly Iowan-Iowa City. Iowa-Wednesday. ~lJgu5127. 1986-P ..... lectiofta 

BIJOU 
Joel McCrea· Claudette Colbert • Rudy Vallee 

In 
Preston Sturges' Delightful Sc:rewbilU Romp 

PAUl BEACH STORY 

IN SQUARE CIRCLE 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5-e PM 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

lowoClly 

llckels, $18 SO Reserlled 

... .. 10' fde! \!eshl~ ·ba: d. E\lef~ plU8 hom Domloos .-Iua IS m v . • 
aod dellveled hOI \0 'IOU! dool 1030 mmu\es 01 I ss , ' 
lolo coupon nHdect JU$\ ca\\ a"d as~ 10f \he dl'1 spec,,\' 

SUPER SUNO~,( 
/10. H;" Superb Cheese plna tOf 001'1 $5 ,99 Sa'4e ave! $2. 
/10.001\\01'18\ \opp\n~s aV81lab\e at S' 29 eacn. 

MONOA't MAONESS 
/10. \ 6" Ol'le-\opp",~ plue WI\h double Cheese al'ld eltl!8 \hIC~ crust 
10f 01'1\'1 $ H).OO. 

1'ERR\F\C 1'UESO~'t 
'" II ee sIlt-pack ot Coke' WI\h anv 'l)" plua 

'N~C\{,( ~EONESOA,( 
A \2" cheese Plua 101 on\'1 $"\.99 'Iou sal/e 5\ .50 Mdl\lol'la\ 
\opOIl'lgs e9c each 

"{t\URSOA'l SPEC\AL 
'" \ 2" pepperoni piuawI\h oou\)lecheese andell\la\hIC~CIUS\ 101 
01'1\'1 S5.00. '( ou sal/e over $2. 

fR\OA'l FEAS1 
5120001\ al'l't \ 2~ or \ 6" Dommo's Oeluxe PIUa. 

SMASt\\NG SA1'UROA'l 
A \l)", \wo-Ioppmg pina and 10Uf seNlngs 0\ Co\l.e 

lor 01'1\'1 $9.99. 
I . 

0.,. coli dd.I tral. 
Save this ad! 
Expir"~ 91718& 

'*"w .. 
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Sports 

Iowa penalized for violations 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE 1986-87 
SCHOOL YEAR 

Position. are now available In the area. of: 

By Dan MIII.a 
Assistan! Sports Edi!or 

The NCAA Committee on 
Infractions, in a report 
relea ed July 29, upheld an 
earlier, unpublici~ed Big Ten 
decision to punish both the 
men' and women' athlel1c 
department at the UI for 
rules violation durin a per
iod from 1983 to 1986. 

The inve tigatlOn centered on 
the men' ~'imming prognlm 
and the women's "olleybaH, 
golf and softball program, but 
the infractions in the women' 
department were termed "iso
lated and in ad ertent in 
natur ., by th NCA'A commit
te . 

The day aner the report a 
made public a pok sman for 
the NCAA. aid the wim prog
ram's violations did not 
appear to be accidental, how-

ver, 
''The (NCA ) report say the 

violation (in tbe worn n's 
department) were ' isolat d 
and inadvertent', but it do n't 
men lion th men's program," 
in that statement, Chuck Smrt, 
assl tant director of t'nforce· 
ment for the NC aid. 

"It says the Violations of th 
men's program 'were of parti . 
cular concern ' I would Inti r 
from that that the mpn '~ v;"lq-

Ex-Hawks 
cut from 
NFL\clubs 
By Dan Millea 
Assls!ant Spor!s Editor 

All nve ex,lowa football play· 
ers draned by NFL team la t 
spring arc till in the hunt for 
permanent ro ter pOitions. 
but anoth r nv form r Hawk· 
eyes have b n cut by prof " 
slon I club an r free ag nt 
tryout . 

D f n iv back 0 von Mitch
ell and all - m nean quart('r
back Chuck Lon" both signed 
with the Detrult Lion Oyer the 
umm r while running back 

Ronnie H rmon caml' 10 term 
with the Muffalo Bill and 
oerensiv tDckle !ike Halihl 

ttled on a conlr {'t with th 
Ncw York J ts 

All Am rlcan Linebacke r 
Larry I lion, who hn not yet 
8igned. Is currently on the 
Pitlsburgh St eler ' injur d 
reservcd 1l 1. 

Wide receiver Bill Happ I 
attend d Kan a City Chi fa 
mlni·camp early In th sum· 
mer, but th n decided nol to 
pursue a football car er and 
did not return to the next 
Chief camp. 

WIDE RECEIV R Scolt 
Helyerson (Pitt burgh), nose· 
guard Hap Petersen (San 
Diego), and defensive backs 
Nat Creer (5l Louis) and Jay 
Norvell (Denyer) all were cut. 

Norv 11, who had gained 20 
pounds ince playing at 205 
pounds for the Hawkeyes, was 
mov d to linebacker just prior 
to being relea ed from the 
Broncos' ro ter. A spokesman 
for Denver said Norvell would 
probably be picked up by 
another NFL club, bulthal has 
not happened according to the 
Iowa football office. 

Details of the contracts signed 
by Long, Harmon, Haight and 
Mitchell were not made avail· 
able by their respective 
employers, but unofficial 
reports did surface. 

Long, the No. 8 pick overall in 
the draft and the last of the 
four Hawkeyes to sign, will be 
earning $1.75 million over Lhe 
next four year., according to 
the Detroit Free Press. A 
spokesmen with that news
paper was uncertain of the 
size of Long's signing bonus. 

MITCHELL, WHO signed in 
June after being drafted in the 
fourth round, will receive 
$455,000 from the Lions over a 
four year period. 

Haight, the 22nd player taken 
in the first round, signed with 
the Jets for nearly $1.8 million 
on July 22nd, just two days 
aner the start of training 
camp. 

According to the New York 
Times, Haight will earn $1.25 
million over four years to go 
with a reported $525,000 sig.n
Ingbonus. 

Harmon signed for slightly 
more than Haight, according 
to the Buffalo News which 
quoted the running back's sal· 
ary as $1.4 million over four 
years. The size or Harmon's 
llInjng bonus was Dot known. 

"The Big Ten investigated us. They 
went from top to bottom for the last five 
or six years and they came up with these 
six minor violations, It was embarrassing 
that they found anything at all. We try to 
run a real honest program, ' Iowa men's 
swimming Coach Glenn Patton says. 

lion were not ( ccidentall," 
mrt aid 

• E, • WI MI G Coach 
Glenn Patton , however, said 
the Violation 10 hi program 
~. re in d\'ertent. 

"We're obviou Iy \'ery disap
pointed lhat we w r in error 
and had committed ome \'io 
I tion unintentionally," Pat· 
Ion aid. "Th y wer y ry 
mall , minor Violation 
"The Big Ten inve 'ligated u 

They 'nt from top to boltom 
for the la t nve or ix year 
and they cam up With th c 
ix minor violation It wa 

l'mbarra in, that they found 
onythm al all. We tt)' to run a 
real hon . t program." 

B u e of the HI T nand 
AA d i ion Patton will 

not be allo~ed to r eruil orr 
campu for a on )' r period 
b ginnin June I , 1986. and 
ha lot on of hi 11 cholar
hlp for th t986-37 Icademlc 

)'cn 

THE VlOLATIO. in Pat-
ton' program includt'd the 
payment or by Ih Hawk-
y wim Club to an Iowa 

SWlmmf r for "training 
e pen " incurr d from 
De mbt'r 1934 to f' bru ry 
1985 and the lodgin" of Ihe 

me athl t In an a ~i ·tant 
ach ' hotel room in Toronto 

at no co, t. 
AI 0 m nlion d wa th p y. 

menl by the Swim Club of 
tran portalJon co t • including 
airfare, durin an Iowl im· 
mer' ,rip to and from a Flor· 
ida me t In Augu t 1984. 

ThevlOlations in the women' 
program included a loan of 
$2.500 paid to a member ofth 
golf t am by a rcpre entalive 
of the athletic department in 
. larch 1965 The money. later 
rep id by the athlete wa used 
for expen e I a pro-am If 
tournam nt 

In additIOn, volleyball Co ch 
and)' St "art tran 'port d 

tbre athlete to anolh r city 
where h valuat d pro 
pec from th Iud nt ath· 
let ' former hi h choo\. ," 
the eAA report aid 

The ,'Iolation in th onblll 
program lnvol\' d an a . i tant 
coach attendlOg an opponent' 
a:lm In bleh t ammatc of 
the coach', from . umm r 
league !eam wer pi ying. Ttl ' 
sonb \I pro~ rn r eiv d no 

C. A r primand. 
In respon to th violation 

tn th golf and voll yb II prog
ram, Stewart ha been r pri ' 
mand d and th olr team ha 
10, t on cholarship for the 
198 ·87 academic year. In 
Iddil ion , m mb rs of th e 
~'omen' coaching taff will b 
gillcn educationll eminar on 
NC rul 

With 

N~S BROADCAST 
BUSINESS ENGINEERING 
MARKETING ADMINISTRATION 
SPORTS RESEARCH" 
RADIO PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 

Applications can be picked up and must be submitted at: 
KRUI-FM Studios located in the basemenl of South Quad 

Phone 353-5500 for additional information 

Then is an Ihrma« e 10 the Ubl'V) RrKn-e Book Room: 
Klnko' 

Gi't Ollt tudents the option 01 obwninl an indl\'iduaJ 
cop)' 10 Jlud \J punln )our cou r maltrlals on restr\c a. 
!(jnko . 

kinko'S 
I ~ 

14 S. Clinton 338-C"'P 1;.\' 

Across from the Pentacrest r 

OPEN 24 HOURS! 

r ,--"-,- -' ..... 
. , . 

#fIJ\ IID'M't ,...,.,..,.,.. 

Tlte OOltVNtfelttAaaOtHtt 
7lrats. oIbtV Oo~1 /ig.1t Olagg 

No monthly service charge with $101 minimum 
balance. Never a charge per check. 

At the Corner of Convenlenc.e 
Dubuque and Washington 

Mon. &. Frl. 9 (1m 10 5 pm 
Tues. to Thurs. 9 (1m to 4 pm 
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A$ the old saying 
goes, votinglsyour 
right. but you'd 
better be reg stered 
first. 

Page e.A. 

-'1111111'1/1 
[I 

off! 
Iowa', gubernatorial 
race t\as Terry 
8ranstad and Lowell 
Junkins taking aim 
at voters' concerns. 

,.3.\, 

take 
JacIU Van Ekeren 
wort<s twice as hard 
- reIId about her 
double life as regent 
and law student. 

Pete 4A. 

The race is on to win Iowa's political favor 
Presidential 
candidates 
courting Iowa 
By L.wll Warn. Or .n. 
UniverSIty Editor 

Ev n though th ' lo~a pr 
id nUal aucu a r mor 
than 17 month. 
would ·b pr id n alreldy 
r cOllnll towa a popular 
campal n tOPPing pOlDl 

P lenll I Republican p .. 
id ntlll candldal s Vice Pr 
id nl Gorge Bu h of Texa •. 
Kan n. Rob rt Dol , for· 
mer G v. P I du Ponl or 
D II wan:, R p. Jack. Kemp of 
N w York, I I vi Ion evan ct· 
ist th Rev. Pat Robert on of 
Vltlinla, and form r cr tary 
of D ~ n Donald Rum ~ Id 
of IlIlnol hav already hit the 
low campaign Irail this um 
m r. 

Sial D mocrats have al lo 
en a parad of pr lild ntial 

IIpiranl.. includlnl Aritonl 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt, en. 
10 ph Blden of 0 laware, 
R pRichard G ph rdt of Mi . 
ourl and Colorado Sen Gary 

Hart. 
"Iowa HI no longer polille I 

li e ret : state Republican 
P rty Communic lion Direc
tor Crl ty Cobb .Iid "All or 
the candidates It trying to 
bu lid a slrong gr rool 
ba e; that, In e 'nce, Is what 
politic is all houl" 

Allhough h has b n out of 
office for more than nve yea , 
form r Pr id nt Jimm Car
ter may be the reason 0 many 
candidates have b n visiting 
the county fair nd fe IIvals 

onowa thi summer. sbe aid 
ART RD MO 'T T Din 

11)7 that a good howing In 
10wI'. caucus S CDn prop I I 
pr idential candidat on to 
th Whit 1I0u , Cobb Id . 

Her D mocrllic counl rpart 
a . 

Phil Roeder. spokesm n for 
the slale D mocralic party, 
sajd organization in th state 
can brine victory in th nrst 
pre51dential pr fer nee con-

t l 
Only about IOO,OOQ Demotra 

Ictually IU nd caucus , 
Roeder aid and mo t or those 
are party activists. Early con
tad with tho e p opl can 
m an vidory, h said. 

The Iowa trate is partleu 
larly important for the I 
known candid t 

Du Pont, the (orm r governor 
o( 0 Ilwar Ind lh only offi 
1:II1Iy announced candidate 

Funding for UI major concern of candidates 
in the contest for Iowa's 46th District seat 
Br Phil Thoml' 
Slaff Writer 

Clmpaignlng I well under 
way in the race b tween I 
tudent ike Ketehmark and 

Io""a City political veteran 
Mary . euhauser for the 46th 
DistrlCI eat in the Iowa Hous 
of Repre entatives. 

Neuhauser, a Democrat, 
claims her experience will be 

MIke Ketchmark: 
""ve learned more In 1he last 
month 01 my CIImpelgn than I 
hlY. ev.r Iumed In the c:IaN
room." 

her advantage if she takes the 
position in the Iowa House. 

Neuhauser has been active in 
Johnson County politics for 
mor~ than 20 years, serving as 
Iowa City mayor in 1966-87 and 

in in 1982-83. 
Repul)li(:an candidate Ketch· 

bas been involved in 

student politic., Icting as 
nale trea urer la t year as a 

member of the tudents First 
party. 

Ketchmark said he will 
addre s the UI in particular as 
the most Important campaign 
issue but said he will al 0 
focus on Issues concerning 
olher Iowa City residents. 

GETTING UI faculty salaries 
out of the basement of the Big 
Ten will be a priority, Ketch· 
mark said. 

Neuhauser has also aid she 
will place emphasis on legisla
tion affecting the UI, and use 
her experience lo work with 
civic issues. 

Last month Neuhauser told 
student leaders cuts in state 
programs can be avoided if 
there is a tax increase. 

Ketchmark said Sunday that 
he would not rule out a tax 
increase but said he would 
have to analyze the state 
budget carefully before imple
menting one. 

"['m not going to sit here with 
limited knowledge of the Intri
cate facets of the state budget 
and favor a tax Increa e," he 
said. 

But if a tax increase is 
imposed, Ketehmark said he 
would like the money gener
ated to go to education. 

ALTHOUGH NEUHAUSER 
said taxes may have to be 
increased to raise revenue, 
she said she would like to 
keep U1 tuition at a low level. 

"Our function is to serve the 
qualified people," she said. 

"That's why we have to k ep 
tuition as low a po Ible to 
maintain Il" 

With the race for the eat Into 
it third month. Ketchmark 
said Friday the campaign has 

en a learning experience. 
Apprehen ive at first about 

mis ing an entire seme tel' of 
classes to concentrate on the 
November election, Ketch
mark said he now ha no 

Mary NeuMU..,: 
"Our function '- to 1efY. the 
qualIfIed peope. ... W. Mft to 
keep IuItIon I. low •• pol"'" 

" 
regrets. 

"['ve learned more in the last 
month of my campaign than I 
have ever learned in the class
room," he said. 

The two candidates are now 
trying to scbedule several 
debates but nothing is definite 
yet, Ketchmark said. 

for th R public n pr Iden 
till nom nation, I d ·\toting a 
qu rter of hi, lime to th st.te 
th s fall . 

lOW D New "amp hlr -
the stat which play ho I to 
lh first pI' Sid nhll primary 

r ntial proving 
eround , du Ponl laid 10 a 
rec nl intcrvi w. 

Anliclpatlnl as many a 15 
Republic.n pr Identlal con
t ndel"S In 1988. du Ponl pr • 

dlCI d th nr t Iwo coni' t 
will reduce thaI number to 
only two or three. 

Ir. ' nobod " hope to mak a 
rlOU. C ha II nge Lo the recog· 

nlzed early I d'r , lh y mu t 
make the fir I conte ta count, 
he aid 

But R d r and Cobb said 
Iowans ,II I' n'l old on 
pre idential candidate lhi 
nly in lh se on . 
"A rar w ' re cone rn d. 

Ih y'r coming in t h Ip our 
party," 'obb 'aid "Jowan ar 
mor inter 'sted in what hap· 
pen in 1986 than 1988 " 

Th race b tw n It publican 
S n. Chuck Gra . Iey and 
D mocrallc Des Mol nes 
I wy r John Ro hrlck I. mor 
important to th t te and the 
party at thl. point thin the 
pol ntl I race between Bush 
and Kemp . • h aid "We are 
not sid stepping 1986 .. 

Three candidates battle for positions on 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
By Carol Monlghan 
Staff Writer 

Candidates vylng for two 
open seats on the Johnson 
County Board of Supervison 
agree that financial manage· 
ment will be the biggest 
Issue facing any future 
board. 

The two Democratic candi· 
dates Ind a lone Republican 
candidate will challenge 
each other for the two open 
seats on tbe November bal
lot Democratic candidates 
are Robert Burns, 63, of 15 
Bedford Court, and Harold 
Donnelly, 72, of 423 Grant Sl 
The candidate running on 
the Republican ticket is 
David Cozine, 42, of926 Bow· 
ery St 

Burns, a former state senator 
and county supervisor, said 
his past political experience 
will be a factor voters may 
consider in the upcoming 
election. Bums runs bis own 
business, County and Munici
pal Consultants, which has 
given him experience in 
working in 23 other counlies' 
government departments, he 
said. 

COZINE, A LOCAL realtor, 
faces the special challenge 
of running for a seat on a 
traditionally Democratic 
board. Currently, all seven 
board members are Demo
crats, a tradition which has 
held for about 20 years in 
Johnson County, Donnelly 
said. 

Approximately40 percent of 

John on County voters are 
r gister d with the Democra
tiC party, while 20 percent 
register d Republicans. Don
nelly aid . This leaves a 
large number of county vot· 
ers who are not dir dlyaffil· 
iated with a party. He aid 
these voters could be swayed 
to vole for eitber tickeL 

Donnelly, who served a a 
supervi or for 10 years, is 
retired. He said one of the 
primary reasons he would 
like another term as supervi· 
sor would be "to s e the new 
building get started" The 
new Johnson County Admi
nistration building, to be 
opened in October, will be a 
"one-stop sbop for taxpay
ers," Donnelly said, IS the 
building will combine the 
ervices or several county 

offices at one destination. 

ALLTHREEcandidatel pre
dict the use of taxpayers' 
dollars by the board will be 
the biggest issue on voter's 
minds in November. 

"Voters are much more 
aware of Johnson County 
government today than in 
times of amuence," Bums 
said. "People take their 
taxes more seriously in tough 
times." 

Cozine said the main chal
lenge facing future boards 
will be fiscal responsibility. 

"Simply, you don 't spend 
money you haven ' t got," 
Cozine said. 

Donnelly said the discre
pancy between property tax 
values and farm land values 

ma unfair 
"The valuation of property 

taxes hiS gone up while farm 
land has dropped in value," 
Donnelly said. 

But de pite the rural eco
nomy, Johnson County Is 
growing and doing better 
than other countie , accord
ing to Donnelly 

BURN AlDwhiletaxe are 
an Important i sue, supervl
ors must not forget the role 

of government when cutting 
co ts. 

"When there is pressure to 
reduce taxes, one must not 
lose sight what county gov
ernment is there for - to 
provide ervices to people 
who can't provide the same 
services to t hemselves," 
Bums said. 

Burns does believe the 
board could bave spent some 
dollars, especially reserve 
dollars used in building pro
jects, more wisely. 

"I believe there could have 
been more judicious use of 
funds in some cases," Bums 
said, although he wouldn't 
specifY anyone case. 

But board member Donnelly 
defended the dollars spenl 
from revenue sharing. 

"The buildings built by 
revenue sharing wiJI be sav
ing $70,000 a year by not 
renting," Donnelly said. 
Office space now rented will 
soon be provided by the new 
county administration build· 
ing and by the courthouse, 
once renovations are com
pleted. 
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Political Analysis 

Quiet interference links U.S., Latin America: 
By D.n McMiR.n 
Edilorial Page Editor 

Lalin Amtrica remind.! 7111! of an 
aclivt volcano. 

NlkJla Khrushchev, 1960 

Since the end of the Vietnam 
War, Latin America ha occup
ied a large portIon of the .S. 
foreign policy poUight nd 
debate urrounding even in 
thi s tumultuou region ha 
often resembled the heated 
arguments about merica' 
involvement in South a t 
Asia. 

In fact, public debate on Latin 
America ha u ually been con
ducted within the fram work 
ofthe .S. exp rlenc in Indo
china: Concern for .S c· 
urily in Latin America ha 
been tempered by th fear of 
stu mblin i nto "another 
Vietnam" 

HOWEVER, THE prlnclpl 
guidln U. Invol\l m nl In 
Latin Am rica ha root. which 
go deeper th n th turmOIl of 
the 19 Os. Put simply. th 
Am ncan aim i. to r gulate 

e,'ents in the region so a to 
prevent damage to the United 

lale 
From the earlie t days of 

American independence to 
our currenl admini tration. 
pohtician ha\'e eon Ide red 
Latin America crihc:ally 
important 

Thl concern has been 
ex pre ed ID a ,'ariety of wa 
- from the 1823 Monro Doc
trine, ~' hi('h attempted to 
m ke Lalln America off·limlts 
to European colontal pow rs, 
to th r cent appro"al of eco
nomic nd military aid to 
rebel flghllng to overthrow 

icaragu.' govemmenL 

TilE VSTEM of 

dependency ha failed , how· 
ever, the United tales ha nol 
he itated to playa more direct 
role in eeing it end 
achieved. 

For in lance, U.S. Marines 
occupied icaragua from )9()9 
through 1932; through the Cen
tral Intelligence Age 'the 

nited State ov 
Guatemalan Presiden 
10 1954; and througli 
1980s, the OIled State ha 
had military advisors in EI 
Salvador to a ist in the gov· 
ernment' war with guerrilla. 

or course, the United State 
prefers to rerrain from such 
visible interrerence in other 
country' affairs. Expres Ing 
its ntlm n through ravor
able trade pracllce , economic 
a I tance packa e' and mili
tary ale allows the United 
Stat s to maintain a p aceful 
d meanor, 

Through th e and other such 
ct , however, the U niled 

State reitera tes to the Central 
m f1can nation that it will 
ontrol events In the region. 
'ot only doe it have the 

economiC, pOlilical and mlli· 
tary re ources to do 0, but it 
i pr pared to use Its power, if 
nec ary, 

Group examines use of religion in politics 
By Devld E. And.rson 

Quotable 

acll \tie of th Rellglou 
HIght P ople for the m rl· 
can Way earh 'r thi s y ar Ini· 
tiat dow pro ram 10 track 
political campaign and moni· 
tor the u e of r IIgion In lh 
political proc 

" 1an i by nalur II poliLical animaL" 
- Arl totle, rolltlC., Book 1. 

"No man i good enough to govern another man 
without that oth r' con ent." 

Abraham Lincoln, peech 18!14 

"There is nothing more difficult to tak in hand, 
more perilou to conduct, or more unc rtain in it 
ucces than to take the I ad In the introduction of a 

new order of things." 
Niccolb Mlchlcvelll, The Pnru:e. 

"Magnanimity in politics is not seldom the truest 
wisdom; and 8 great empire and little mind go ill 
together." 
- Edmund Burke, p ch on Conciliation wuh America, March 22, 
1775. 

"No government i better than the men who compose 
it" 
- J .F. Kennedy, campaign addres , Wittenberg Collelle Stadium, 
SpringOetd Ohio, Oct 17, 1960 

"Politics is perhaps the only profession for which no 
preparation is thought necessary." 
- Robert Louis Stevenson, FomdlQT Sluliw of Nm and Boola. 

"Politicians are the same aIL over. They promise to 
build a bridge even where there is no river." 
- ikita Khru hcbev. 

"And like a scurvy politician, seem to see the things 
thou dost not." 
William Shakespeare, King Lear. 

"Damn your principles! Stick to your party," 
_ BellJamill DisraeH, Earl or Beaconsfield, attributed remark to 
Bulwer Lytton. 

"The deterioration of every government begins with 
the decay of the principles on which it was founded ." 
-Baron de La Brede et de Monte quleu, Spirit of tile Laws. 

"There never was a good war or 8 bad peace." 
- Benjamin Franklin, letter 10 Josiah Quincy, Sept 11, 1773. 

"Political power grows out of the barrel of a gu n." 
- Mao Tse·tung. 

"My patience is now at an end." 
- Adolph Hiller, speech, Sept 26, 1938. 

"I tell you folks, all politics is applesauce." 
- Will Rogers, ,~ Digtn, 1934. 

lUllonalizatlon • p rmanent 
p cia I int r t Itroup within 

th R publican Party. 
"'fhl y ar m rk lh mo. t 

wid pread RellKlou Iltght 
effort y t 10 tak ' control of th 
Republic n Puty It. If," Ih 
r port 'ald " it has be n 
marked by 8 5 ri of att ck 
on th party t bl i hment In 
Jndlana, Iowa, lichlgan, In· 
n('sola, orth Carolina, Ore-
gon, outh Carolina and 
Texa" 

J IOWA, FOR example, a 
nyer on '" How to Participate \0 

Political P rty" wa circu 
lated among rundBmt'ntali t 
Prolestants. It aid, "The actlv
Itl of th chur h mU t not 
become puhlic knowledg ," 
but advis d. "It Is Important 

not to cl an hou of II non· 
Chri lIan " 

It also 'ugg 'sts th political 
prot bud for r II IOU 
conversion, aYlng, " Deter
m\O to win both rrj nd and 
~ to Ih Lord" 

In Texas, candIdate hB\C 
be n a ked 10 ign a "8 Ii . 
r'., D cre .. in hieh they 

proml. to worll for "the 
advancem nt of the Kingdom 
of Our Lord and vlor J . us 
Chri t." 

And in Indiana, conar' Ion I 
candid t wcr nt ques· 
t10nnalr Blllmg lhem how 
many tim s a month tbey 
tt nd d church, heth r th y 

wer member of Iny group 
conlder'd "subv !'Iiiv , anti· 
God or anti-American" and 
wh th r th y b lie\' d th e 

Burning the midnight 
oil may be necessary. 

Burning the 2:00 or 3:00 
or 4:00 AM oil is absurd. 

Especially when an HP calculator can get the 
answers you want - in time to get a good night's 
sleep. 

For instance, our Hp·15C ProCessional Scientific Calculator 
has more built·in advanced math and statistical power than any 
other calculator. Our Hp·41 Advanced Scientific Calculators have 
even more potential. 

PCI2602 

Bible I. th literal, Inerrant 
word of Co<!. 

o T TROlJ BLI 'G to reli 
lIious lib rty advoc Ie ha 
b n th well pubtlcir d 
,rowth or preach 'rs and poli· 
tician Ilrayini for the d 'ath of 

upr m Court ju, Ii and 
oth r political opponent 

T I Vision ev.ngcli ·t Jimmy 
8 rl, for mpl, ha. 

d lar d, "I pray that God will 
r move tho m 'n lin the 

upremc ourt) and (Iv u 
m n with rlghteousn 5 that 
will abide by lhe law of God 
and, Ion th ir kn nd a k 
God's counsel and guldsnc 
wh n Ihey mak{' the laws of 
this nation." 

In G orgia, lh R public n 
nomine f(lr II HOUle or It p-

r nl live eat, th R v. Joe 
10rccraft al 0 says he prays 

for God to r move upreme 
Court ju ticc "in any way lie 
. e. fit." 

And In Indiana, lhe Rev. Greg 
Dixon, Indiana Moral Majority 
I ad r, has a "prayer hit list" 
of pUblic offiCials condemned 
by hi ,. ourl of Divine Jus· 
tice" 

People for the American Way 
call the "prayer for death" 
mov ment "the ultimat form 
of r Jlgiou intolerance," 
warnlDg that such Inflammat· 
ory rhetoric could result in 
follower att mptiog to "do 
what th y think is God's will" 
by trylDg to kill a public am· 
cl I. 
David AnderlOn Is the religion writer 
tor United Pre" Internahonal 

That's because there arc beller than 25()() soflw,1I'l' pad.i1!!l'" 
available for them - more Ihan for anv olhl'" l'<Ilrulalllr. 

There's even a special plug·in sofl~af(' p.\('l..a):(' (Wl' ",11111 1I1l' 
Advantage Module)that'sdesigned to handk till' Np.:dil' prl,hklll~ 
an engineering student has to solve in his. or hl'l'. l'l'ursl' \\,,, .. 1. . 

o wonder professionals in engineering and till' phy~il'nl ~l'll'l1l'l'~ 
widely regard HP calculators as the best you can gl'l . 

So check one oul. Then, when your mol her ca lls to ask if Yl1u'n
getting enough sleep, you won't have to lie. 

By the way, if you want more information, just give us a ca ll 
at 800-FOR·HPPC. Ask for Dept. 658C. Fh3 HEWLETT 

~~ PACKARD 
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Political Analysis 

Mcintee and ·Nagle 
vie for district seat 
By LeMa Wlyne G,nne 
University Editor 

The candidate ror the 3rd 
01 trlct congre ional cal 
vacat d by Republican Rep. 
CooP" van hall hit the 
ca trail. 

I n halltown, Iowa. can-
didat John McIntee hin 
back and forth on the ball of 
his feet. 

"I'm on of 11 children I 
learned my politics earl),~ he 
miles to the gathering of 

about 50 central 10"'8 Republi· 
cans. 

Working the John on County 
Fair 10 Iowa it)'. candidate 
Dave Nagle lal rarming with 
a hog howman 

He take a long dra on a 
larlboro. mil at th \'ot r' 

pig and liCks another lIole off 
with hi fi nger 

The candidates 
spend their time 
in traditional 
candidate 
activities: 
speaking, shaking 
hands and raising 
money. But their 
approaches to the 
work are markedly 
different. 

~~~ ALl. 
Sook~ "'0 
-rea l..t.r-t' 

Both candidal work up 1070 
hour a week COl ring thou
and of mll a month trYIng 

to cOlier the di. trict (rom it. 
outhern tip In Iowa Cit>, to 

th IInne.ot tat hne 
The cundldatea pend their 

time IDvolved in tradltulnal 
political acllviUe p akin • 
shaking hands Ind rai. in 

ducation focus of gubernatorial race 
money Sut th iT appr h 
to the work ar markedl} dlr~ 
ferenl 

liE JlA ALSO . lart d u. ing 
lei vi ion and radio ad in an 
attempt to bring out the \'ote 

Nogle, working with II 
depl t d camp ign war ch' t 
after a clo~e primary battle 
with Lowell Norland h had 
10 make do with Ie . 

The rormer tate Democratic 
Parly chairman was several 

Br Phtl Thoma 
SI "WI! r 

LTIIOl'GII \'011 aid Ihl' 
aov rnor anlit-ipal such 
r ·turn from the ta 0\ ·rh ul. 
h added it i too arly to ' t rt 
laying out rutUf(' rlnlnclal 

Push to repeal tw~term law 
doesn't mean Reagan in '88 
Br Arnold SI.iallk 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Sud· 
denly we are starting to hear 
l,alk about repealing the 22nd 

ttl ndmenl, which limit 
re.~idents to Iwo term . It i 

probably a good idea. but it is 
complicated. if not doomed , by 
the motives or its current sup
porters. 

Led by Rep. GuyVanderJagt, 
chairman of the Hou e Repu
blican campaign committee, 
and Max Hugel , a New Hamp
shire businessman, the new 
campaign is being put forward 
as a way to keep Ronald Rea
gan in the White House for 
four more years after 1988. 

The president says he favor 
repeal or the two-term limit. 
but not for himself. Some peo
ple believe him and some 
don't, but the very idea of 
changing the basic ground 
rules or politics in a way lhat 
couLd benefit a particular 
politi ian distorts the debate 

,. issue of a limit on 
. al service. 

. g the Constitution to 
permit an incumbent presi
dent to stay in office beyond 
the time permitted when he 
was elected smacks of what 
used to be called Banana 
Republic politics - the kind 
of tactic used in Haiti by the 
Duvalier "presidents-far-life" 
- or the arrogant "boss rule" 
games still played in some 
American cities and states. 

IF THE 2ZND Amendment is 
to be repealed, it should be 
etTective only after the incum

president has left office. 

If the 22nd 
Amendment is to 
be repealed, it 
should be 
effective only after 
the incumbent 
president has left 
office. 

In point of fact, It I likely that 
a repeal amendment probably 
couldn't be ratified 10 lime to 
benefit Reagan, who leaves 
office in 28 months under the 
present arrangement. 

Constitutional amendments 
require approval by two-third 
majorities in both the Hou e 
and Senate and majority 
approval of both hou es of the 
legislatures in 38 states. a 
proce s that frequently takes 
most of the seven years Con
gress usually provides for rati
(leation. 

Reagan might be long gone 
from Wa hington before the 
two-term limit could be repe
aled and, if by chance, a 
Democrat or a liberal Repu· 
blican is elecled president in 
1988, Vander Jagt and Hugel 
might be far less enthusiastic 
about junking the two-term 
limit. 

Putting the Reagan is ue 
a ide, there are some good 
arguments for repealing the 
two-term IimiL 

The first is properly advanced 
by the Vander Jagt-Hugel cam
paign: The people should be 

allow d to elt-cl a pre idenla 
many tim{' a lhey wi. h. 

M MBE Of 0 GRE and 
mo l olh r el cted officer· ot 
the tate and locaL level may 

rve a many t{'rm· a they 
can win and ther is no 10llical 
rea on to limIt the pr' id nL 
Tru • . orne 'tat limit th 
number of term their gover· 
nors can ene, but there i . no 
overwh Iming evid nc that 
the have beller go\' rnment 
than tat with no limit. 

A econd tea on for endin 
the two-term limit i that it 
often ham tring pre idents in 
their econd term. The 50-
called lame duck effect - the 
Lo s of a public official' innu
enc in his final term - mean 
that the pre ident now really 
ha only one four-year ~erm to 
govern at peak power. 

Reagan won his second term 
with a sma hing landslide, but 
becau e he was on the way out 
after laking the oath in 1985, 
the 1984 victory didn't noti
ceably impre Congre . 

Iflhere had been no two-term 
limit and Reagan wanted to 
use the pas ibility of a third 
term to prod the lawmakers, 
he might be having a lot Ie 5 
trouble with Congres now. 
And maybe tbat·s what Vander 
Jagt and Hugel had in mind in 
the first place - just talking 
about a third term for Reag~n 
may give him the clout he 
needs in his second. 

Arnold Sawisiak IS 8 wnler lOr Untted 
Press InternationaL 

frum th • hi P (In thlll Olll· ... ht, 
• ilt. " I don't think \\ hould 
'5um that It I I)a '11 • 

Whll lotleryomciall project 
th .ame r('turn ror n xt year. 
Junkin wa opUml \I aboul 
hi plan 

"It' t·, ted. If 'a~ and it' 
ev 0 u db. Republican 
governor in 1111001. ," JunkinB 

.. ·ar. 
I Vice Pr id nt for FlO nC' 

[)or .)' Elli aid Thur dB), 
bonding can IIr 'atl hl'lp!h 

I If u t'd l,mp r1y ~:lIi, aid 
ht' h no qualm .bout bond 
b 10 U, It to build structure 
uth a. rt'sldl'm: hall · or 
port fa iliti b cue th Y 

would ventual1y P8) for 
them ·h'c. 

Both candida! 
r{' carch prOllram 
e t 'nd d at the t.t 
til' . 

aRn·l·1l 
hould be • 
uol\ I'IIf·· 

oh. said the Bran lad IIdmi· 
nhlr.tloo would 11k to bring 
th privat ('tor Into the 
umycr lli ,wh r' companle 
would provid th facil it i II 
and Iud nt would provide 
r( (·arch. 

JunkIn ilt hi priorili 
would lip with rna 10K . tatt! 
uni\' r iii comp titive In 
alan' and acad mlc prog

r m 
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Why? 

School board seats attract two candidates 
Jim •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

A man who lost a close elec· 
tion la t fall for the 10\\ a City 
School Board and a current 
member of the board are the 
only candidates for two chool 
board seats up for grab in 
this year's cpt 9 election. 

"Pro-acting, not reacting,~ i 
the theme of candidate On·tlle 
Townsend, 713 Whiting \'e .. 
who 10 t to board member 
Kathy Hlratlka in la t year' 
election by 190 vote 

, tyoverallgoal i to maintain 
excellence in our school 
through better communication 
between tbe chool dl (rict 
and the community," Town· 
send said. 

"W have gol to be abl to 
anticipat probl m before 
the) ari e." Town nd ald. To 
do thi ,he ay, ~I will do 
ev 11'1hing in my power to II ( 
paren mo invoh'ed \\.ith 

chool board meetings and get 
more input Crom the commun· 
ity .. 

TO" . END l.SO said he 
fa\'ors tre mlining the di . 
lricl budge -\ ha\'e to get 
maximum mileage out of each 
dollar we pend," he aid 

One orthe pecinc m a ur 
Town end oppo e i cu in 
teacher. alane, while h ,up
ports increased invo!\'emenl 
of the bo rd with minority 
concern and drug rehabilit -
lion and pr vention program ' 

''The . tud n mu t b our 
prlmar)' concern, and drug 
abu e i a probl m arrectm 
tudents in our di lrict: he 

said 
Town end said he 100 . for

ward to working on the board 

if elecled. "They are a great 
group of people and I think) 
can learn a lot from them," he 
, aid, 

THE OTHER C ~DIDATE 
tor the bo rd i current pre i· 
dent Ellen Widi .316 Kimball 
Ro d, running for her cond 
three-year term on the board. 

Widi tat d that hill' he 
fell he board ha accom· 
pli hed much in her thrl'e 
year on it, much work 
remain to be done. ~We lill 
have man} policle \\'hich 
need to be Implemented," he 
aid, 
One of tho, e pollcie 

rewarding teach no who do 
ou tanding work. "I am \'ery 
IOlere.t d in eelOlI de erving 
leach rs rewarded in orne 

\l'a that can be implemented 
willin the boundarle of the 
curent contract," she id. 

- e 'anttohelpteacher:; feel 
gool about them eh'e nd 
ther work. We want Lo encour
agelhem Il'itb in enth'e that 
go Jeyond the current rigid 
pa) cbedule," h e'(plalOed. 

Wdi I 0 feel tron Iy 
abcut tudent i u , mo t 
no bly the language art 
prGp'am "1 would Iik 10 ee 
bo .. d move on to upgr de the 
pr~am a oon a po ible," 
h aid 

II GE ' RAJ., Wid i.. aid, 
~l hink til inille o\'eridin 
j,. Ie confront 109 the board i 
to communicate with the 
pUllic and to help further 

achle\' ement 10 the public 
chool sy tern. That is what I 

will trive to arhieve if I win 
another term." 

Widi added that he i \'ery 
positive about what the board 
will accompli h in the next 
year. "I am looking forward to 
the upcoming year wit uch 
oplimi nl I think tl\ rd 
has man)' achie\'emen d 
of it" 

With only two candidale' run· 
Rlng,o far, Iowa City' turnout 
hould be light "Typically, 

turnOUl for chool board elec· 
tion IS alrociou Iy low," 

uperinlendent of chools 
Da\' Cronin aid. 

lie added, "I wouldn't bet 
mone) on a turnout higher 
than 15 percent ~ 

Student examines motives 
behind Iowa voter turnout 
8y Suzanne Carttr 
Copy Editor 

didales win," hnzter ald. c ," he ·aid. 

UI studen1 mixes classes, 
responsibilities as Regent 

It's thaltime ofth yeangalO, 
Political candid te bombard 
potential voter with com mer 
cials, pins, nyers nd fund 
raiser. 

Political partie, ncourag 
citizens to exerCl.e their right 
to vote by mph itlOg that 
their votes do mllke dim r
ence, De plte the size and 
number of Am rican Icc 
tions , American till vote 
Recent I graduate and hon· 
or sludent Joel IIntz r cho 
to study thi phenomenon 
his senior honors proJecL 

"Hewanted to what moveS 
people to vote,~ Don larshnll, 
former director of th Honor · 
Program, Id about Mintz r' 
thesis, " In Search of the 
Rational Voter." 

In ord r to araduat with a 
degr with honor from mllny 
of lh I colleges, tudcnts 
are r quir d to writ a thei 
dUring lheir enlor year. 

Mlnzter received a bachelor of 
art· degr with honor' in 
political rlenee and eronom' 
ic· laM Mol' and wa odvi ed 
by John Solow, I tant pro, 
fe,. or ot ronoml{' nd 
Richard Jankow kl, as Istonl 
profe 'or of polillcal cience. 

!inzter plor d In hi the i. 
thl' hypothe. is that there i a 
low voter turnout In large 
election b au e potential 
voter. as. umc their vote 
would bl' inSIgnificant, and 
that there is a high turnout 
when electIOn ar held on n 
mall r cnl 
Volingcreates benl'fit forthe 

voters "from haVing thl'ir can· 

1l0WEVF.R, 1 ZTERdi c v· 
er d that el cllon SIZ ' did not 
gr' tty freet vol r parllelpa· 
lion an r he nalyz d data h 
collected from 94 10\\'a coun· 
tic 

"I1ook d at chool bOll'd el • 
lion throughoul the tat ," 

IOtz r id" nd it rame out 
that it ( I chon iz) re IJ 
didn't make a chrrl.'ren(' Thi. 
IOdlC: ted thnt p opl take 
oth r thin ~ into ccount .. 

Minztcr aId he rho e school 
board el ction b 'cau • it 
h Iped to narrow down the 
data he had to collect School 
board I etlon w r al '0 
10(' I and non·parti n, whlrh 
heilled ket'l) data collection 
,pccine 

INZTER BEGAN hiS IOfor. 
m Hon hunt I t January by 
. end ing out letters to 99 
countychool board, and 94 
wrot' him back wilh data by 
March lie also had to obtain 
the numb r of regi. t r d vol 
ers in each di. triel, "but since 
chool ditricb run across 

county line , 1 had to get that 
IOformation from oth r our, 

IOO's to 
choose from! 

Store Hours: 
M, & Th. 10-9 
T., W., F. 10-8 
Sun. 12-5 

"I ran a couple of computer 
programs trylOg to et it ri hI, 
and I wrol my the i at th 

nd of lh . ('me ter," !inzter 
add d, 

,!lOller said that voter turn
out throughout the tate of 
Iowa i \'ery low only 10 p r·, 
cent to 13 percent of Iowa 
r' id nts Vol , compar d to 
the 50 p rcent av r g nallon· 
\\ide 

How 'ver, 1inzterfound it sur 
pri in that thi mao}' P opl 
vot "It' amaling il orcur 
('onsidering the probability of 
anyone vot r m klO a diff r· 
enrl'," Minlll'r said "ThlOk 
about thl' chance· of your vote 
making th' diff rene' If 
nobody el e votl'S, then your 
vol' would count, but the 
chanc of that occurll1 ar' 
. m II. But P opll' vot any· 
way." 

I illS Til IS, \11011er con· 
elud d that although thl'lr 
votl', may not aff ct I lion 
rc ·ult. people vote out of a 
en of duty' "That's the n'Il' 

. on I vot , 1(' import nt to 
make my voice hl'lIrd It mak 
)IOu r. I CmCIII:IOU- otinq i 
also a oClal outing: . HOtter 
said. 

In t rm of voting belO B 
oclal evenl, ,·It's more worth 

while If you organize a group 
of people With similar int r· 
e' - lh n your voting block 
is bigger," he 'aid, adding th • 
political sy tem ha. caught on 
to that Idea and has been 
adv rtising that "you hould 
vote with a fn od" 

By Phil Thomas 
Stalt Wnter 

DE MOl E U I ludents 
Will ha\" a member of tatc 
Board of R en a a peer 
when Jacki Van ~:keren 
b gin. cia. e at the I thl . 
fall. 

political 'CII.'DC and pre-
la major from lonro 
lo~' , Van Ek r n ,raduat d 
rrom th Iowa Stat Uni\,{'f-
it)' 10 lay 
But this fall Van Ekcreo 

begin her la\\ tudi , at th 
I, h r formal rival 

I VIN' J>r id 'nt for 
~'IO nce norsc)' ~:lli ,a mem
ber of th l:1 Coli Ill' or Law 
f cully, aid the I I 
pi a. ed about Van Ek r n's 

nrullmenL in the ollelle of 
J..aw but . aid she will b 
treated like a normal I w 
tudenl in the cla sroom 
" h will b tud 'nt 10 the 

law ,,('hool, not a r g nt" 
Ellil> said 

But EIIi~ aid h wa conn 
dent thnt Van Ekr n wO\lld 
adequately rarry out hN 
dotie r 'gent well a 
a tudenl. 

GOV, T AD 
appointed an Eker n to II 
iX'Yl'ar term on th board in 
1arch ofl 5t y r 

At 22, Van r:keren i. by far 
th 'young t board nlemb 'r, 
but she aid h doe not fc I 
uncumfortabll' uround the 
other regent , 

Van Ek r n id the other 
r g nts are her peers a. well 
a h r mentors, 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

"1\ Ott=FE:RE.t-lT 14"'0 OF CLQT\ilHG- S,.O~" 

"The) trcat )IOU an 
qual," Van Eker n aid 

'Bul th y har thin with 
ne I wouldn't know olhl'r· 
,\'1 ," he aid .. t 22 
here' a lot you don't know 
et." 
Van Ekeren admitted h' 

had few mi conc ptlons 
about the board when she 
w involv'd with tud 'nt 
IIOV rnm nl t ISU 

"In my mind) thought the 
r nt, wer J> ople tryiOi to 
abu e . tuden! ," h •• id. 
But Van Ekeren 5Bid h r 
• ttJtud h ch ng d art r 
b('coming a board memb r 
'They'r' both nghtlng for th 
, me thing ," he aid 

Van ~:keren said the mem
b r of the board nnd th m· 
, Ive In a bind when th re 
i inadequate funding from 

.. 

the Iowa l.A'glslature. 
tudents hould appreciate 

g tting the money that the)' 
do, Van Ekercn said. "I am 
Ju t . aylng 'be grateful for 
it,' "she aid. 

VA. EKEREN, who I usu· 
Ill' one of the qUiet memo 

ber· of th board, said her 
r lic nc i partly becau e 
of h r incxperlence. 

"I'm new at It, but that's 
what six'year term are for," 
he id. 
Van Eker n gave other rea· 

on for not being outspoken. 
"I don 't want to be too vocal 

b cau e J don't want Lo be 
too a oei t d with ce rtain 
I . u ," h aid, 

Van Eker n aid she wanls 
to work for tud nts' inter· 
e I nd lower tuition, but 
. he has oth r considerations 
a a reg nt. 

"Stud nt lead r xp ct me 
to be th tudent poke per· 
on," he said "But I've gOl 

to e the whol pictur too." 
Van Ek ren Id her InvOlve· 

mcnl with the regents will 
prob bly end when her lerm 
is up in 1991. "ServlOg six 
year· will probably be 
enough for m ," she aid. 

Van Ekeren suid she i 
un ure of her career plans, 
but did not rul out working 
for a law Ii rm, 

Regent · Bu ines and 
Finance Director Doug True 
perhaps speaks for many 
wh n he ay, "I have the 
highest respect for her; she's 
8 remarkable per on. It's not 
just becau e of her age." 

Why~ 
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Humor, dedicatio highlight 
s ator's legislative career 

Rep. 11 nn ,It Doder'r. 
O-Iowa City. ('alll'd Sm II 
.. hlkespeareln leil lator," 
ayine h Iway. hamm d It 

up for th Rail ry 

Small at mpt d to tak hi 
tllent. 10 high r offic thi 
year, a he ran for the 0 mo 
cratlc nomination for lIeutcn 
ant governor H w dd al d 
in th primary by JoAnn Zlm· 
merman 

MALL' lOW Cilyditrictl' 
being contested by Iowa City 
Democrat Rep. J an Lloyd· 
JonI' and Republican ticha'i 
McDonald. 

Rep, Rich V rn, D olon. Id 
Small's sense of humor lind 
perrormanc abilitie wer an 
a et at party event, 

"The legislature 
is a world to 
itself." Art Small 
says. ''I've done 
that long 
enough," 

Looking back ov r hislcgi la· 
live year, Small 'aid he fl: I 
Ih mo t all. faction about hI 
work on behalf or th I. 

• Mi\ LL'S Ft 'T RE plln. 
Includ practlelnc In and 
po. Ibly rvinll a a 1('111 la · 
the coun l" to indiVidual. and 
organ\f tlon .. II plan to cut 
down on clmpaign involv . 
m nt. but Will b' workln 
clo I with JAW II Junkin . 
the O{ moeralic ubernatorial 
candldat '. 

Although Sm II. hi he i. n'\ 
anticill lin an) Illpolntm nls 
In th' v nt (If a JunkIn vic· 
tory, he wouldn't deny the 
po Ibilily that h' would con· 
ider a plIOit' on If offer d 
Vlrn aId mall and JunkIn

r old frl nd. ond If JunkIn 
wert' 1'1 c-It'd the former. na 
tor would lik I), Ii ur' in th 
admlnJ tr lion , 

mall aid htl wu n'l can Ider
Ing workina a a lobbyi t. 
Ihoullh h dId sa everal 
Jlroups had approlched him 
Wh n II. k d a ut th po j . 
blllly of ocrepllng urh a po i
lion, mall said, ~I'm not rush· 
1011 into nythlog rJ III now ~ 

Rlther, he i usi ng h,s" w
found e tra tim to read. 
walch I I vi ion and g n rally 
b a bit mur "laid back: he 
aid. 

Questions stir over aonations 
to Grassley senate oampaign 
By Bruce Jlple" 
Stall Writer 

More than $650,000 in contri· 
butions from political action 
commitJ.ees to incumbent 
ltePUI)J/(:an Sen. Chuck Grass· 

may 

, ... i~i~~~~~~~?:~~~~~ scared 
unseat Grassley 

4 general election, 
challenger John 

k, a Des foines 
lawyer, has his work cut out 
for him, according to Mark 
Faroen, Roehrick's campaign 
manager in Des Moines. 

"Chuck voted for a bill passed 
in the senate this past year 
that would ;estrict contribu
tions by (political action com
mittees), but he continues to 
accept money from them," 
Farnen said. "It's hard to 
believe he would intentionally 
deceive us. That's very hypo
criticaL" 

The bill , which does not affect 
the Nov. 4 general election, 
would have limited PAC con
tributions to Grassley's cam· 
paign to $215,000 this year, not 
including a primary race, Far
nell aid. 

" believed in this bill 
voted for it, then I 
should give some of 

his C money (that he 
received this year) back," Far· 
nen said. 

FARNEN SAID officials with 
the Roehrick campaign have 
sent Grassley a letter a bout 
his PAC money but Grassley's 
office has not replied. 

Officials with the Grassley '86 
committee in Des Moines, 
could not be reached for com
ment this past week but there 
has been no indication that 
Grassley would give back any 
of the money he has received. 

"Right now, 
everybody knows 
the money (from 
political action 
committees) is 
there, so they just 
charge more, " 
Sen, Charles 
Grassley says. 

Aller the Aug. 12 vote, Grass
ley said he hoped the measure 
might help hold down political 
campaigns by convinci ng tele
vision station, consultants, 
pollsters and others that can
didates do not have unlimited 
access to PAC money. 

"Right now, everybody knows 
the money is there, so they just 
charge more," Grassley said. 

Figures released earlier this 
month showed Grassley ha 
received more than $1.6 mil
lion from PACs during his 
l4-year congressional career. 
Only five other senators have 
received more. 

A NATIVE OF New Hartford , 
Iowa , Grassley was first 
elected to the senate in 1980. 
Prior to that, he served in the 
Iowa Bouse of Representa· 
tives from 1959-74 and in the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
from 1974-80. 

Grassley is scheduled to speak: 
at the Old Capitol today at 2:30 
p.m. 

The Iowa City visit is part of 
an Iowa International Trade 
Symposium jointly sponsored 
by Grassley and Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

High-ranking officials from 31 

different countrle b gan tour· 
ing lhe slale tonday. They 
will fini h the lour Thur day. 

Information r leased by 
Gras ley' office indicated the 
symposium i an effort "to 
bring the world \0 Iowa, so we 
can like Iowa to the world." 

Gra sley will lead group memo 
ben. to Davenport Thur day 
where they will vi It lhe John 
Deer Administration Center 
and hear a clo ing program 
pre enlilion by International 
Trade Commis ioner Seeley 
Lodwick. 

FARNEN ADMITTED that 
Grassley has been an effective 
Senator on behalf of rowa 's 
distre ed farm economy but 
he said Gra ley ha Ignored 
Iowans' views on "important" 
issues s uch as aid to the Con
tras in Nicaragua, 

"Polls showed 60 percent of 
the people in this state 
oppo ed military aid to the 
contras," Farnen said. "The 
function of a senator hould 
apply to his constituents. That 
$100 million spent on the Con
tras could have been spent 
here (in Iowa). We need to take 
care of our people fir tOO 

Roehrick has been in the area 
several times including a cam
paign stop at the Johnson 
County Fair earlier this 
month, Local Democrats set up 
a campaign booth in an elTort 
to boost their senate candi· 
date. 

"The main purpose of our 
central committee is to iden
tify Democratic voters and 
have them get out and vote," 
Ron Bohlken, chairman of the 
Johnson County Democratic 
Party, said, 

Roehrick is scheduled to 
appear at a Johnson County 
Democratic barbeque fund 
raiser Sept 20 in Iowa City. 
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Why? 

Voter eligibility hinges on registration . II~ We have every
~ _. thing you need to By Bruc. Jepsen 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City re ident will ba\'e 
seve ra l chance to regi ter for 
the Nov. 4 general election. 

Registration mu t be com· 
pleted and returned in person 
10 days p rior to tbe election 
date or mailed to the Jobnson 
Cou nty Auditor's office 15 days 
prior Lo lhe election, accord· 
ing to Johnson County Audi· 
tor's office clerk Kathy Elliott. 

''They can actually be 17 and 
one·halfyears old to regi ter: 
Ell iott aid. "But If you're 17 
and you're born on November 
5, sorry buddy" 

Pro pective voters mu. t till 
out a postcard regi tration 
form which can be obtain d at 
the auditor's office, t the 
courthouse, open from 8 a.m 
10 6 p. m. Monday through Fri· 
day. The auditor' office will 
be moving Sept. 20 to a new 
adm ini tralion building n ar 
the Armory. 

People can al. 0 reg! ler at lh 
Iowa City Po t Office, the rowa 
City public library, or ome 
loc I b nk nd r tau ranis, 

~ -' ~~ . 
.... 

ADORE e llA GF. clln I 0 1/ 
be mad on th postcard / 
regl Iration form or at the I 

udltor' office. 

" 10bile registrars will bout 
too," Elliott aid "You II 01 0 

camp iltn l·up through
out the city rIo r to the 11' 
tion date " 

Pro p 'ctiy' voter can 81 0 
register at D mocratlc Party 
H ndquarter .. 328 S Chnton 

t., or Republican Party Jlead 
quarter, 304 E. Burlington 5t 
Th Democr tic and Republi
can parties will have re I-
trllr stationed at vanou 

other locallon . 

Inter t d group or r ·gi 
tered vot r int rested in 
becommg a mobile r gi lrar 
hould cont ct Johnson 

County AudHor and EI cHon 
Commision r, Tom Slo k tt at 
th courthou . 

P opl IOtere t d 10 b coming 
a mobil r glstrar WIth eith r 
th D mocratlc or Republican 
parties should contact th 
re pective party chairper on, 
Ell 10tt id ''Th Y mu t be 
reRi tered With that party," h 
add d. 

PEOPU: INTERE TED In 

Gephardt basks in 
tax reform spotlight 
Jam •• C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

With final approval of the tax 
reform bill hli pending in 
Congr ,much attention has 
b en focused on Rep. Richard 
Gephardl. I). ~o., on of the 
main proponents of the tax 
refor m. 

Gephardt wa one oflheorigl' 
nal proponents of tax reform, 
along with en. Bill Bradley, 
O·N,J . Gephardt i considered 
one of the brightest up-and· 
coming stars of the Democra· 
tic party and has b e n m n· 
tioned as a potential preslden· 
ti al candidate in 1988. 

In an exclu Ive interview with 
The Daily Iowan on Aug. 21, 
Gephardt said the tax reform 
bill will b good for the 
nation. 

"It's not as clean a tax re form 
bill as we sta rted out with, but 
given the whole legis lative 
process 1 th ink it's a good 
deal ," he said . 

"1 feel that th is tax bill is good 
for ave rage, hardworkin g, 
middle-income Ame rica n . 
That is what we fought for as 
House Democrats and I think 
that is what we achieved," he 
said. 

"We've lowe red taxes for 
middle- and lower- income 
families, as well as for college 
students and others ju t start
Ing out, by clos ing lhe outra· 
geous loopholes that benefit 
only the wealthy and the cor
porations," he said."By doing 
this, we 've helped a sure the 
American people this tax sys· 
tem is fair." 

FOR GEPHARDT, the fair
ness of the tax bill is al\
important. "A poll was taken a 
couple of years ago in which 
people were asked whether 
they thought that if they 
played by the rules, they could 
get ahead in America," he 
stated. "The overwhelming 
majority said that they 
couldn 't That is a stunning 
indictment of our system and 
our governmenl 

"People understood tbat 
under tbe old lax law some 
people were paying taxes 
while others weren't I think 
that had a corrosive innuence 
on the fabric of our society," 
he said. 

"This tax bill assures that only 
the most needy Americans will 
not have to pay taxes. The rich 
and the corporations will now 
have to pay their fair share," 
benid. 

Gephardt, a five·l rm rep
re ntallv (rom t Loul , ha 
mad a national name for 
himself In his fight for tax 
r form legislation. 

But taxallon is not the only 
Issue that int rests Gephard 
Education L anoth r I su 
which he stre se is of para· 
mount Importa nc 

"We've gota wonderful duca
tion y tem, but It is ju t not 
good enough," he sold "We 
haven't as ked eno ugh or 
exp cled enouj;th." 

"AMERI A 1 THE BE T 
nation In the world currently 
In mili t ary a nd economic 
powe r. 1f that i to continue, 
we mu t make more of an 
investment In the education of 
our young people. And that 
includes at the higher level as 
well as the econdary," he 
aid. 
Gephardt also fee ls strongly 

about foreign policy. 
"I think the current adml· 

nlstrati on 's fore ign policy is 
deficient in many areas. In 
Centra l America, South Africa 
and t he issu of arms control, 
Reagan's policies have been 
wrong and damaging to Ameri
can interests." 

As one of the leader of the 
Democratic party, Gephardt 
ha an idea of what lhe party 
must do to win in 1988. 

"[ don't think we need to 
swerve to the left or right or 
center. We need to articulate a 
vision to the American people 
clearly and accurately. Then 
we need to outline a program 
that agrees with that vision," 
he said. 

"In the past we have had 
candidates who have had Lo 
appeal to special interest 
groups, and so the party bas 
appeared to be tied to these 
groups. We need a candidate 
that can transcend this, some· 
thing we haven't had in the 
past," he explained. 

GEPHARDT SAID he doesn 't 
know if he will run for the 
presidency in 1988. "1 haven 't 
decided whetber I will run or 
not Richard Gepbardt isn't a 
household name yet Every
body thinks of me as just tbat 
fellow wbo helped Bill Brad
ley with lax reform." 

He tells a story of an 
ll-year-old child who wrote 
him to thank him ror his role ' 
in lax reform. ''The best part 
about it to him was that we 
had the same name," Gepbardt 
explained. "He signed the let
ter, 'Bradley Gephardt' .. 

, . , 
" 
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bein, a mobil r gi Irar (or a 
"non-partisan" or " indep n· 
dent" party can do 0 by con
tactlne lock tt 

"All th y have to do i nil out 
n application and they have 

to b r gl ter d," Elliott id, 
" nybody who want to can do 
thal" 

Local 0 mocrat will b pu h 
Ing 10 get out In vot with 
their annual regi ·tralion 
drlv . accordine to Ron Bohl 
ken, Johnson County Democra· 

lIc party ch Irman 
"W will be runnin an ab 'n· 

t e ballot prOiram," Bohlken 
aid. "We'll be call1nil pl'opl 

who may not b obI to make It 
to til poll and n d ab nt 
ballots." 

Republicans ar expect d to 
run Similar driv to aid 
reg I trallon John on County 
Republic n ChaIrwoman Ray 
leen Cozine wa. out or lown 
this pa t we kcnd and could 
not breach d for comment 
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TOUCH THE SKY. 
Your hard work, education and determination will lead 10 a very special 
life as an Air Force flying officer . And the rewards are great. The early 
morning Inspiration of a sunrise at altitude . The anticipation as your 
craft approaches the runway. The breath taking acceleration of altitude 
gain . Up ... Through the hazy surface air. Through the clouds. Into the 
startling blue of high altitude sky. Free for precious minutes . Part of 
earth . Part of sky . A never ending sensation of freedom . Take the op
portunity. Touch the sky. 
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